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VOLU1"IE XXXI. MOUNT VERNON. 
~cmouatic '!}anncr 
II PU81.1SHK.D &VEI\Y SA.TUil.DAY MORSUll(I IT 
L. HARPER, 
Onlce lu Uogers• Hall, Vlue Street. 
$2.:SO ponnnum, poy:.ble strictly in ad vane• 
f3,00 if p:,,yment be .Jolayed. 
;tll'-' ·rbese~erms will Uc 1trictlya.dhered to. 
Columbus Business College. 
Tho chcllpest, most thorough t.tnd practtcal Dusi. 
no.sa Sch~ul in Americl\. More ::,ituationa furnished 
by 1,ur as11ocialii>n ·tha.n all others. S,!holursbiptt i:1 
•11or.l M Columbus, good throughout tb-o Union. 
· lJ!iYAN & TOMLINSON. 
J. LOAR, N.I. D., 
NEW SCHOOL 
SEVE~TEEN YEAR~ EXPEHIEXCE. 
$#1- Orrrcz: .. L'(D Ri.;s1nr.Nce-On Gambier s:tnct, 
a few doors Ea.r;t of .Main !trcet. 
Mt. Vernon,June 1.1867 mfi. 
Cure Your Coughs and Colds. 
No medictno over discovered will cure bard Cohl~ 
CoHghs, Influenza., Sore Threat, nn<l in fact ull 
throa.t, chest and lung cemp1aint:i :i.s Coe't1 Cotlgh 
D.1lum. It is mild a.nrl plcaJ;:ant to tuke, but spoody 
and effectual to cure. Sohl by lJruggista every-
where. 
Coe', Dyspepsia Cure will llnmcJiutely relieve nr.ul 
permontly cure the most n.~gru,·atcd C1LSe of Dy!!pop~ 
■ ia, Fht.tuleney, 8our Stomu.ch, Conetiputinn, a.n<l nil 
diserues of tho 11tumacb. and bowels. Phy~h:iuns, 
clergyn1an ttntl all who use it joiu in unbounded 
prai11e of ib great virtues. Bultl by Druggists c,·or)'-
where. Price $1.00. 
To lllnrrv or Not to ltlar•·J' '! 
WHY NOT? 
_. Serioug Rtdection:1 for Youug Men, iu Es-
1ays of the llowa.rU Asal)ciation, on tho Physiologic-
al Errors, Abuses and Diseases inUuceU Uy ignornnce 
or Nature's La.,v.:!, in the firat :i.ge of u1a.n 8ent in i;c~tl-
etl letter cn1'clopcs, free of charge. .A<lJress, Dr. J. 
SKILL!~ IJO UGllTON, Howard A••ocintion, 
Phil~Jelphi3, p.,_ M~r. 16 l)'f. 
OCge !)rmncrntic ~nnnn. 
.A.S:S:LE-Y-! 
More Impeachment Testimony-Ashley, 
the Impeaoher on the Stand. 
Some sixty printed pages of supplem•ntal 
evidence, taking Lv tl,e Judiciary committee 
during November ·n the imµe11chmellt investi-
g -1tion, were pr~sented last week in the IIouse. 
They incluJe. t.h'e testimony of eight witnesses, 
among whom is Ashley, of Oh'io the ll:re11t im 
pencher, and the detective Baker, 
Ex Detective Baker testifies, on ~ovember 
22d, that he never had any interview with 
Sanford Conover, and rle1ails at length his fu. 
tile ellorts to summon one .llfrs. Harris to ap-
1 ear before tbe com,nillee. The woman, Ba-
ker representeJ in previouR evi<!ence, b,d 1he 
letter purpor1ing lo be wrilleu by A udrew 
Jol,nRon lo Jerr: Davis in 18G4, ,liowing ~ym-
pa1hy with tha rebellioll. !Ie further test;fies 
that Congressman Asliley, of Obio, promised 
him money to get the@e letter@, an,I that he 
(Baker) receive,! $l,OOO from th'! Poslmf\ster 
at Lansing, 1'Iichigan, for 1hnt purpose, but 
that Mrs. H11rris refused to deliver the letters 
for leos I han $25,000 cash down, Baker ,.dds 
that Ashley promised him more sevefal times· 
hnt that be never got any from him. 
On November 23,1, Congressman Ashley 
was e:rnmined as the last witness in tl,e im-
peachment investigation. Ile teslillo,I that 
he harl presented lo tlie comm11tee nil 1he ev-
idence that he could comman,I 10 suslliin ihe 
chsrge• made ag,.inat the Preoi,lent; that he 
dirl 1nite a letter date<l June 22, 1867, rngges-
ting a pardpn for Dnnham alias Collover, then 
and now in prison for perjury hefvre :his com-
mittee; that iiessrs. RaJrord, of Kew York, 
and Rogers of New Jersey, Democratic Con· 
greesrnen, all favoreJ Conorer's pardon; that 
'I'o Consn1nJ)tives. he (Ashley) ha,! four or five interviews ,,ill, 
The advertiser, hiwing been restored to henllh iu Conovt.r while the latter wns in 1·ail ., lhnt ~ !o"' ,--eeki:J Lyn. very oimple Pl!medy, after huving 
,ntfcrell for several years with a sen,re lung atfec• Conovrr promised lo giYe iuformf\lion which 
(i.oo, R11d that dn:,aJ lli~cltj;lc Con:mmption-is irnx- woulJ lend to o0taining two or thrPe lellerA 
l ,ua ~•l make kuowu to his fcllolf-15Uifers tho wean!! 
ofeure; purpo1·ting lo have been writt.en loy ,\11,lrew 
To all who <lcsire it, ho will mal a copy ufthe Johnson to Jefferson Da,•is; that he corres 
pres1•ription used (free• of ch~rgo.) with tho dircc-
Abstiact of the Report of the Postmas 
ter General. 
The Hon. A. W. Randall, Postmaaler Gen-
eral,. in his re port Io the President saye the 
revenue of the Department during the laet fh-
cal year were $19,978,G83 54, nnd the expen-
ditures during the same perioJ were $19,235, • 
483 46, showing an excess of rer.eip1s over ex-
pendi1urea of$7-13,210 08. 
The ordinary expenses of the department, 
not including mail tran•portntion provi,led for 
by special appropriation, were $18,043,81() 79; 
and the · ordinary receipts, incluJing the 
amount drawn under appropriation for carry· 
ing free mail mailer, were $1G,137,02G 87, 
showing an excess of expenditures of ~l,90(),. 
789 92, whir.I, has been met by the unexpend-
ed bala.nce:l of forlller appropriations. No 
appropriation for the past year is therefore 
nee,led. 
The receipts for postages, as compared lfith 
1he previous year. show llll illcrea•e of() per 
cent., and the expen,!itures tin increase of 2,, 
3 IO per rent. 
For the fiscal yenr endin~ ,June 30, 18G9, 
the expenditures ure estima1eol llt $2:l.837,500, 
1111d the rer.eip1s at $18,262,500, leaving a de· 
ficiency of $4,575,000. Of unexpected appro-
priations there yet remains a Lalance of $200,-
000, and t.he cleficiellcy to b~ provided for is 
therefore $2,575,000. 
During the pa~t year 37l.599,G05 postage 
stamps, of the value of$U,578 .G07; 44,5GG,150 
plain •tamped envelop' B, repre~enting $1.:!90,-
588 50; l6,GG2,759 st1unpe'1 envelopea bearing 
printed cards and requests, representing $404,-
712 51); and l.8j7,i5() ne1v,pa per wrappers, 
valued at $37,155, were issued. An aggregate 
value of $13,-101,0G3. 
The issue of µostage stamps, compared with 
the pre,·ious year, shows an mcrease of about 
6.5 per Celli., whilst the issne of •tamped en-
velopee has i11creaHed almost. 61 - per cent.-
Thia illcrease is llflributable to Lhe intro<luc· 
tion of pri111ing business car,ls, and requests 
for relllr,1 if no. clelivere,1 wi1hont additional 
cost. The issue of 1hi& cl11ss of envelopes ,lur-
ing the year was increasetl IOG per cent. over 
1hat of 18G6. 
OHIO: S.A.TURDAY, DECEMBEil 
A Wind-Bag- Collasped. 
Promineut among the many good things 01 
the <lay comes the following article from the 
Cincinna\i Commerci1d in relation to the am• 
brosiul •connclrel, Jim Ashley, of town eigl.t 
aotoriety, nnd the leading hound in the Im• 
peachment chase: 
"The Congressional clrum -that, ne,·er so 
lightly tr· e,l, i:ave forth mysterious mntler· 
ings vf omething importnnt ineide, has 
been opened, an<l, ~ike Olher drums, toun,I to 
contain nothing hut air. We must put down 
the case of the Bon. l\fr. Ashley as one of ex, 
cessive flatulence-nothing more. When the 
Judiciary Committee i,rserted i1s probe to dis 
cover what there was in him of•olid .ubstnnce 
disparaging to the President, they found 110th 
ing of the least .consrquesce. 
They were manifestly surprise,! to find no 
suhs tratum of fact, no positive knc,wledne, 
nothing in short, that cou"1 be turned to ti,e 
lea~t account. It was a clear case of ntmos, 
pheri,,al droply. Mr_. Ashley ha,l, as the say-
ing goes, filled hie belly with the east wind, 
and, like hypocbonclria r.s an,! inexperiellced 
mr\rried wornen, imagined there wns some .. 
thing i11 him. ,ve hope he feels relieve,! hv 
tl,e <li•cover.v that it was all n mistake, 1111;1 
our beet wish for him is that he may Le alile 
hereaf1er to button his "aist Lands without so 
much effort as is required to draw on a new 
boot. 
Dnring 1he last ses•ion or Congress there 
"as •care.ely a memLer of the House whose 
existence was .presumed to be of so much im-
portance to the safety of the llation agai11s1. 
the treason an,! plot1i11gA ufa wicked Execu 
Live as the Toledo Representative. Elia man• 
ner wns that of a man ov rwhelmed wilh grent 
things; ther" was a solemn a ,-d por1en1ous 
light in his eyes, a lr~gic tone in his voice, 
and an ever present Btl110flphere t-:nrronndiu'"' 
him that nnturally at1racred reople to him, et 
cited their curosity, an,! ma,le them as anxious 
for a l'evelalioo as any tro11hlecl soul who so-
licite,I the utterance of the Delpllic oracle. 
But that is all /!One now. The Hon. Mr. 
Ashley will diminish to the proportions of or-
dinary men, He will receive that attention, 
an,! no more, which is due the representaiive 
ofa rural district. in tile Congress of the Ulli 
ted States, and be remembered as 1he Radical 
liypochon'1riac "ho imagined he had a fact 
nmling about iu an indefinite expanse of emp• 
tinces. 
Congress the "Big Brothtr."' 
The <listingnished }.fr. Ashley, ·of Ohio, has 
intro,luce,l a bill into the House of Represeu· 
tntives, which provides that members of the 
Fe,leral House shall hereafter be elecre,I in all 
the States on the first Tuesday after 1he first 
~fon,lay in November :n each alternate year, 
as at present. 
Terrible Earthquake at St. Thomas-
The Sea Rising Sixty Feet-Enormous 
I :Destruction of Life and Property. 
HAVANA, D~cember 4.-Forty-oeven shocke 
of earthqunke, rapidly succeeding each other, 
were felt at St. Thomas on the 20th of Novetu-
ber; one shock lasted two 11,inules. The sea 
rose sixty teet in the city, and everything was 
sul,merge<l. The loss of life is epormous, and 
immense quauti•iee ot merch1rndise 1vere <le•-
troye.J. TLe snr\'iving inh,iLitanis, honseless 
an<l ,le&1titure, 11eJ to the mountains. Thoee 
that re111a1ned are -striving by every means 
lo leave the islau,I. The steamer La Pl1<ta is 
1he ouly vessel which has sailed since the ca-
lamity, an<l she left fillet'n hundred persons 
beh i nJ, for want of accommodal ions. 
Every business firm on the island is insol-
\'ent, and other companies ha\'e abandoned it, 
No coal is lo be had, and the wharves are de-
troyed. 
At the t.ime of the snilinf:! ofrhe stenrner, tho 
earthquake conlillued at iutervals. 
The deslruction is incalculable ntSt. Thom-
as, nnd al,o at Tortola and San Croix. 
Lillie Suba is a horriLle volcano, anJ near-
ly hurne<l lo ashes. 
No intelligence has Leen received fro,n San 
D0111i11go a1nce the hurricane. The reporl 
1hnt there hae i>een an earthquake th~re was 
incorrect-the &1tatement referred to San 
Croix. 
S.,NTI.IGO DE Cun.,, Dec. 4.-Later advices 
from St. Thomas state that, the shocks of I he 
earthqnake ha•e caeso,J. Th ore wore only 150 
persons for pa•sage b_v "learner, instencl of 
1,500. Mr. Cameron lost half a million dol, 
Iara, and llforrison aud Wiliu11cl1 each $450,-
000. 
H.nA>U, December 4.-The Anslrian fri-
gnte Nuvara left to-day wilh the remains of 
the lale Emperor Maximilian on board, 
steaming alewly an<l solemnly out of the har 
~~ . 
if.\\·.,,-.,, December 4-0n the 18th ultimo 
R eevere shock of nn earthqu:ike was experi• 
e11ced at Santa Cruz. The shock was also 
fe_lt out at sea-the waters rising to a gr,nt 
hight auJ Lecoming very angry and Lempestu 
on~ . 
The Uuited Statee war aleamer De Soto waa 
da,bed ashore and broken to pieces. The 
rre1v, however, were all sa\'ed. The Unite,! 
S1a1es war steamer .Honongaliela was also 
washed nshore the same dav, at Contrntow-n, 
Lut 1he e.,tent of her injuries IS not stated, 
Admiral Palmer, ol the United States North 
Atlantic Squadron, ancl the Governor of St. 
Thom~ui, at last accounts, were in consulLativn 
there. ~ 
Negro Outrages in Alabama-They Re · 
sist the Civil Authorities -Threatened 
Exterm:nation of the Whites . 
Lion~ for preparing n.nJ. using the sumo, which ponde,l \yii.h Cot10,·er 01: this sul,ject; that the 
tbeywill find a sum cure, fur Consumption, i .. stbrn:t, latter s.tn.tee that he knew of 11. leuer wr111en 
l3r<'uchlti~, Cough:1, CoMs, :.1.11,1 all Throat nn<l Lung by the President, which won Iii i111pliC.'l.te )fr. 
.;\lfrctions. ]ht, only object ofthe A:dverti~er in Johnflon in the nssnfl:~inAtion of Lincol11 but 
f<'nding th•_Prc,cri1'.tion i,_tu benefit the nlllicted,, that he (A•hle_y) look eel upon 1he stste:nent 
a11J aprea.d 1nforutat1•\u ,rhtuh be . couce!''eS tu 1:0 · as tco vnp;ue ancI that it was ne,·rr wor:•:ed np. 
lnY"aluu.ble, n.nJ. ho hope.s c,·cry !!nflcrcr will tr)' his I 
re•nedy, &:!I it will cost thorn uothiug, an,l m11y prove Q. Have ~' OU not stated to mem hers of Con• 
• 1'16sliing. P3rtico wi~hing tho prescription, fref, f?l!EI~ that yo11 hnd e\•'.dence implicatin~ the 
bJ return wail, will plcaac n.dclrcu. Presi1lent in lfr. J~incoln's aeu~a@~i11ation? A. 
REV. ~WWAltD !'-:· WIT,SON, No; llOt evidence i11 my !JOBEe@sion. I 111~y 
There were in the serviceR of 1he depart-
ment on the 301h of S1t11e, 18G7, G87li contrnc-
lors for 1he traneporl-rttion c,( the lllails. or 
mail roules in operation t.here were ii43; Rg• 
grrga.-te · 1h, 203,245 milt>~; ng~rPgale an11u -
al mrn@p rlation. 78.982.78~ miles; af!gregate 
annnal coot, :SL0,357,157. Thie sen·iee w•s 
cliviJed as follows, viz: IlailroaJ routes-
Length. 3 -1,015 mill's; annual transporlnlir>n, 
32.437,900 miles; a11nnal coal , $:l,812,GOO; 
~bout. !1,75 cents per mi 1e. Su~nmhoat ronte9 
-Length, 1-1.09-! miles; l\:·,11ual transporl&-
tion, 3,210,740 miles; nnuunl cost, $47~.20G; 
<1Lout 1-1.7 · ,ts per mile. Ce:ler..i.J.i,. =ui.i.wy 
and s,curity rout•o-Length, 15:l, 13G mill-a; 
annual transporiaLioll, 43 .3:H. 1-Hl mi lee; un-
11ual co>t, $5,051,-180; aLout 11.65 cent• per 
mile. The leni:th of routes was iuorea~eJ ov-
er 1h-, preceeding year 22.32-l miles; the an-
nual transportation, 7, 1-14,875 miles; and cost, 
$1,9-IG,073. 
The secon,1 eection lravee to· tlie Stales pow-
er to prescribe the time to fill vncancie8 by 
death, resignation or otherwise, that mny oc-
cur in the 1lelegn1ion~. 
Mmnaoll&RY, Dec. ,J. 
Alarming exce~ses were recently committed 
by the Llacks in Bullock connty, -in the neii:h• 
Lorhoo,J of Perote the colored loyal leaguea 
organize1l ariJ resiot.ed processc:; of the civil 
Xa.y 11-ly. W1lham:3burg, Kings Co., N. Y. have @aid that T hnd .:-itarPrnE'n!s made in \Vri-
- Errors of 1.·outlt. tin~ an_U othf'rwi~e hy !his man, a11d tlia.t., 
wl11ch rn<lucc-J II e to Leheve lliHt l 111ay hai•~ 
The thir1I sec.Li..oJL r.e.1-2.t~e to t.lul...Aptoort.i.o.u . i-, h f I • · 
..,,..,..,.-,,l epreeen1atives, Rncl ,he division ot aut_ or'. es, u;:•ler 111slrucl1uns from colored 
Slates i1110 Congressional districts. anti pro- em,ssanew. I heo formed n Code of laws aud 
vides that all clis1ricts which have been organ - opened court., officered 11n<l org,inizeJ it; ar-
izeJ by nets of the Legislatures of Slate• no1v rested hy 11i.,ht nil the Llacks who oppose,! 
A <lentlemnn who eulfcn·J for yea.rs frc1J1 Ncrvotu1 · 1 t 1 at 
Debility. Prematun, Det':n-, nnU all tho ctfecte ofl 6810< 1' • l l I , yo 11 tbfol indi:wretion , will, ... fur the 8.tk_c of euffcri,ng . ~- H_in'O Y~">!: c,•~r 1roug •l '. 1e e,·1 1l~nce on 
bum:inity send free to E1.1l who need 1t,.. the rtci1~0 , u h1ch , ou belifve 1t. he fore this comm1tteP ?-
am~ direclion.i for ma~in~ q1e ~im,,le remedy by J A. No, s·r. I h~,·e ha·I no evitlenc~ .which I 
,rlurll be wa.s cured. ;,uflcrers w1~l11ng to profit by rPgarJed A.A relmlilP. It wns ftn rnsolnt.e1l 
t.ho o.dv.arl!~er't ~x1~eri~nce, c:in it~ so by ~dtlro;~in;.;, I ~t.nteroent hrre JHH.I th_f're RH.cl. no_t 81dficirntly 
:U perfect confid,..nca, ? JOU)l,i l}. ~<:rDF. .. ~, strong' to ,varrnnt me in prPE:~rng it. The Poslma,ter General c•ves some statis-
tics of the weigh I of rnuilH carried daily over 
various ron<ls. The largest Jaily weight car-
ried i, l•elween lfarri~_b11rgh a11d Pi1tsl,urgl1-
23.82::i pullnds. From Phil11olelphi,i to New 
8runi-:wick the d -., ily nvernge is 20,0GfJ pounde; 
New Brunswick to New York, 2.ll9 pounds; 
Ballimore to Waahi11g1n11, 22.581 poun,ls; 
Philuolelphi11 to Pillsbur,rh, l'J.183 JJOllnd•, 
an,! PhiloJelphia to !Iarrisburgh, 8278 
poullcls 
M~, ll-ly. 4- Coe)~, Stroot, Ne" "l'url!. I Q '!'I I I · 1 
· · · . 1en yon eny you H\1 110 ev11 ence 
ngainst Mr. John•on which you consider,cl 
· valid? A. Ye;,; I ha .I no e"ideHce which I 
lJloffat•s Life Pills aud Pbooiux Bit• l'egRrde,I :iA ,ullicient before a jury lo convict 
ters. , 
l'ho womlodul effects of :M(,ffa.t.'s Lifo Pills in cases 
(\f m('uiul <lepreFsiou or physit-nl wcnknt-s::i, proceoil-
ng frow iuili !t'l"tion, cost.ivenc1i, 1 or billious secrc-
tlouM, are <"ertified ro ·uy milli<•US of persons who l11.1.H1 
\,Nm benefitte<l l1y them. 'l'hcy o.re !he iuost ctfeet. 
he cn.lhartic :ind purifier evor l1eforo the pnblic nn<l 
have O\"er heon in nl!lo ~int·e 1$25. '!'boy arc cht.ip, 
-l!Afo antl reliable. Suh\ hy all rc:11pccl1tlilo de~1lcr~ 
vcr1whe\o : Feb. 2, 1Sti7-o.o.1T. 
Climax. 
i\ pl3-in 11tn.temont of facta. I iuhorited Scrc,ftiln., 
a1 1 1l lll.l\.lJY Of my relations ha.vo dio tl of it. In 1 s:rn 
lltlv cue was fri"b~ful. Tumors :md ulcers 11preatl 
i.tl i1 in 1S42, under tho aJ~icc of my 1,hyJ;.iciitlld l 
w1 ut to Aren Springs . I 1-oociverl no Lcnefit-trieJ 
•v ry medicine n.nJ. ditl everything I coul,l. I h111l 
to rtif!t my arm on a cu:;hiou , nud hn tl not been n.lilo 
to .:-ah10 it to my hoaJ foru veraycmr. ThoJij,lchnrgo 
fr1 ,u t,ro ulcers 1u,ii noluly a. pint "rlay. Amput :t.-
t.10•1 WAIi reocmu,icutlc<l; but prououncet.l t.lnngeruu8.-
I~, .>uhl uot sleep, 1t111l 1ny e-ufforingl'I were iutolunlile 
A rient\ bronght mo nu E11gli~b 1,hs :s lcian who ap-
pli d 11. ~ln:ve with which he il\iJ ho h1ul nf'complieh-
tU extraonlin n.ry curoe in tht, ho ~pituh in Enc,land. 
It ,,01nmcncctl tfl relieve; I per:, il!!lot.l iu its \U1e ; it fi-
JJn'ly efl:ecteU a. perfect. auJ entire cure. It ilj now 
1818. It is fi.\·e yeau sinC'c I h1vl the oppearunce of 
J' ,-~rofulous sore I and my h c:tlth h:,.s been good c,·cr 
,ince. I procnrcll ~ho receipt of this ,,ontlt:rrul ar.• 
ti,·c-thu blessing of bum nits,-nnd b~•c c~lled i; 
't .uu.'a c ... ncA~ S,\LVK," And allow tho puLlic to 
~1111 itor not a11 they cboo 1. 0. This i ~ n. briefhutcnn-
4\ l statement, givtn more fully in my circulnr. 
IJsNEV.L, Neff York, Ucccwbcr, 1S-18, 
J. M. PAGE. 
~"• YonK, Oct. JG, 1866. 
"I ba.ve known J.M. Pn;;e, Esq ., of Genova, 'N. 
Y ., for many yen.r111. Ile is one of tho first citizens 
rt ,veste.rn ~e\f York. I sa.,v him l.ut week in good 
hen.1th. Uh case was & most reu:arkaUlo ono, but. 
a ,,tually t'ruo in e,·ery particular. 
(~igned. ) DEllAS IlAn!<F.S." 
We bn.ve wntchod the unaided but growiug favor 
o(" PAGtt'!l CLllfAX SALVR," and M"niling ouaseh·es 
of the kno,vledge of ita ,-voncJorful cura.th·o powors, 
have become proprietors of the 1:1me. 
It ls a sure cure for Ilurns, Scalds, Scrofula., Salt 
ltbeum, Fever Sores, Broken Breasts, Frost Diles, 
,Cbilbla.ina, StiugJt, Druise.!l, Cute, ~wellings, &c. 
whether upon man or beast. It. rrnbduu pL• in an•l 
inft11,tn1Ltion with surpriijing celerity, a.nd benh1 burns 
without a, scar. No fo,ruily should-be wilbout it. It. 
ii nlwn.ye wtwted, and is alwnys rettdy . ,ve will for-
(eit n dozen boxes fnr nny single failure. \'V c boliov.e 
there was never anything like it in the worlcJ . It ie 
l'llt. up in tin boxes , eurrounded by a, full circ.:ulR.r 
siving ra.cts, Jirectiou e, toetimoni n.ls , &c., J\.nd can bo 
•rdered through nny respoet:t-ble Druggist through-
.out tbe world. Price only 25 cente. 
WHITE & IIOWLAND 
tlncccssou to J.M. PA.GE, 121 Liberty St., N. Y. 
Feb. 2, 1867-e.o.w. 
TUlfll JlUDll..\RD, r•. G, W ALltJ:ft. J. 11, BYE.AD 
HUBBARD, WALKER & CO., 
lt[anufacturer,, 1Vholesale and Retail Dea/1rs-in 
CABINET FURNITUtlE, 
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds, 
Mirrors &nd Furniture Trimmings Genor1>lly. 
No. 184 1Vater Street, 
.Tune 13. SANDUSKY, 0 • 
PA.TENT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
Oppo,itet lu Weddell Row,,, 
BVRRlDGE & CO .•. 
a crim innl. 
C. H\' Mr. El,lriolge-T repeat the qn,stion 
whe1hrr VOLi hnve not lolJ member• of' the 
llouse oi ne1,resenlatives th,it von ha,l evi -
clence in yonr pM~••~ion wl,ich · •a•islie,I you 
that Mr. JohnFon 1,ad taken p~rt or was im-
plicale,l in the assnssinntion of Mr. Lincoln? 
A. I have said that I brlieve,I that from ,.11 ·[ 
was nLle to ga1her during this inves i~ation 
that Mr. Joi,nsoll had a guilty kuowledge of 
the as•Msinnt ion. 
Q You l,a"e ssi,I that loeforA. I rrpeiu 
the qnesiion as r put it Lefore, and I want 1111 
n ii"s,ver lo it specifically. 
Mr. At-1,ley-l·h"e I not an&wned 7 
llfr . El,,lridge-No, •ir; I th"nk 11ot. I re • 
petn 1he <JUPst,on . . • 
Mr. Ashley-I hn,l not that kind of eri -
dence whid, ,voulJ •••i~fy 1he great mass of 
men, e~p•cially the men who ,lo net concur 
with me in my theory ahollt it. I ho.ve al-
wflys hclie,-e,I that I'resi,lenis llarrson, 1'ny 
lor nnll llu chAnnr. WPre poir;onrd, n11d poii-.011 • 
et! for the expres~ purpose of putting Vice 
Prc~i,len1s in 1he Presidential ofllcr, In the 
first two ioaianceA it was succeepful. It was 
altempteoi wi1 h Mr. Buchana:n an,! failc,I. I1 
suceeeded wi1h T,ivlor an<l Harrison. Then 
Mr. Li11:·ol11 wns ·,ao1Eas~i11ntell arnl from m\' 
,tanolpoint I coul,I come 10 a condueion to 
which impartial men holding different views 
could not come. It wcu:,1 nol amount to legal 
e,· 11fence. 
J\Ir. Ashley then proceeded to testify that 
he never sulomiue,l any evi,l,nce, nor had he 
111ade ttH_Y clrnrge that J\Ir. ,Johneon was im• 
plicate,l in 1he 11ssassina1ion plot. He ad~•, 
in conclu,lieg I, is eviJencc, 1h11L he pai,I s,.n 
forcl Conover's wife some mont>y for proff"F-Sion-
al services in obtaining witnes•es . Wiih the 
abo,·e all the evider,ce has now been made 
public la ken by the Judiciary committee in 
the impeachment investigation. 
·when it i• recoJl.,cted tl11\L more than any 
other man, Ashley was prominent in char~ing 
all sorts ol crimes on President Johnson, the 
value of his word can be seen in the abov~. 
Congressman Ashley's Evidence. 
Mr. Collgressmall Ashley oft.his State, tl,e 
The "hole nn111lwr of monev order puet•offi-
ces 110w in opern1ion i, 122-1, of .vhich 458 
have Leen e,taldi,1,e,I ~ince th date of the 
la,t annu,d report. The number of ord•r~ is-
sued ,luri11g 1he yesr were 474.4()G, of the ng• 
gregatc value nf $:J.220,327 72, the numbPr 
pttid wns 401 ,87(), of the value of ·0,071,2-10 
73. Excess of 1s•11es o,·er p11ymeu1s, $1-58,-
086 90. D11ri"!< 1 he previons fl.,cal year, ei,.J. 
ing June 301h, lSGG, 1he tot1d umoui,t of or 
ders issued was $3.977 .259 28, an,I of orJers 
pai,I nn<l repai,I , $3,003 .800 22. The Money-
order Deparlmei.t ma,l<> n profit during ,he 
year of $2li,2()0 Gl. The Postmaster Geuernl 
Sa\'i:,: 
·., The @nhject ofconnecliug the tele~raphic 
sy,tem of1he country with the 1-o.>1al service 
has attracleol p11Llic alle111ion, and it received 
to some extent the cunsidetAlion of my prede-
cessor. It has recenlly traMpiretl 1hat the 
ielegrsphic eyslem of Gren1 Brilllin has Leen 
put in char~• of the Bri1i,h Post office De· 
parlment. lt is a n1Strer of very great irnpor-
lancP, arHl i1tl propridy Rttd practicability 
oughl to Ue thorouµ-hly invf)l-lligatecl by Con-
g:rees. The most ('flkient. mode of exami11a-
1ion or 1he sul,ject, in 111y ju,IJ!1r.en1., wou"1 be 
tht nppoi111me11t of n epecial commis~ion to 
inq ,. ire into the working of the new arrange• 
ment in Grea1 Ilritain, Ani1 iuto i1s feasibility 
in tlie United '3tat.es, autl reJJo:-t to Cou!?ress 
for snch ac1ion ns may be wisely tnken.'' 
lie comµlaills of the abuse oft.he franking 
privilege, and mys: 1' The fnc siniile franks 
of different members ol Congress are freely 
used to circulate obscene Looks and papers, 
lotlery circulars, husiness cards, &c., an,! to 
cover nll kinda of bnsiness an,I do,riestic cor · 
rePpon,lellce of persons llOt authorizeJ by law 
~o frank mail_able matter. u~lees ~omething 
•• dooe speedily by CongreAs to check this se • 
rious mischief, the annual npproprialion to 
cover the tranAmiesion of free 11111t1er will have 
t.o be increase,! from sevell hundre,l thousand 
<lollars to at least one million of dollars. 
very head a11d front of the charges against I@'"" Mack," the Wa@hington correspond-
Prc6iclent ·Johrson of complicity in the assaa- ellt of the Commercia.l_, admits that the tom 
sination of President Lincoln, has at length foolery or the Radir.als in Congress in aen,ling 
been examined, under oa·h, before the Im to the \Vest &special committee to investiuate 
pe11chment committee, and be was obliged to the political §Latus of the Kentucky members 
confess that be had not a single witness to has not cost less than $100,000. II e ·Mys: 
substantiate Lis allegation. The excuse ren "The cost of the invei!ligution may be esti-
dered for his slanders is that from a certain maled &~ $100,000-it mRy prove to be less, 
1heory, which be religiously believes, l,e has but I ihwk when the 11ccoun1s are hn,uled in 
no doubt of' it himself; that theory however, it will be more ap1 to exceed thl\l ~um than to 
is nothing more nor Iese than that it b,ia been fall short of it. The commilleo tra\'ele,I un -
a customary thing to as~as sinate Presidents der chari?e of II Seraeant-11t Arms who was 
-hoth Harrison; and Taylor, acoord!ng to not limited.in his expellditures for ~he honora· 
Ashley's idea, having been poieoned through hie i;enliernan under his car~. Loui•vilie 
the machinat ions of nmbitious Vice Preei- Lexington and Cincinnati were viaiied and , 
dents. Mr. Buchanan, "" thinks was poison• from I hese ~oin_ts w)\nes~• - 'll;~re s~l)t f~r. ip 
ed, but got over it. · +otne case11. a d1,tance of a hundrod miles.-
If hate and fnlsehoo,I, filling a man to over- Reg?lar fees were allow•~ ior serving subpa,-
flowing, was poison, Ashley would have been nae, ae wtll aa to the w1tnes•ee for their at• 
dead years ago, fol· he is filled with it.-8tatu- tendance. One hulldre<l and eii:hteen witnen• 
man. · · es were e,i;amined, and their testimoov is be.-
- -----.,.~--- 'foro the House in a document ofsixly 0 printed 
.8Ei'" Tt was announced that, at Rev, Her.ry pages. 
Ward 1:3eecher'a church, on Sun.Jay, the nite •• There was not a single fact , e)ici\ed tqat, 
of baptism would be administered with wat.er waa not known about the delegates before 
brought from the river Jordan, and thRI the $100,000 wali thrown away on the investiga-
111.&Y l CL~VELAND, 0 
Only pure Drug• and Modieioco1 at Wood,.ar 
fi<rlbnor'I , 
wine to be u~ecl at tht communion came froiu 'tion." 
J eruRalem, _The, water and wine were pres en- '. '.L'hle is the way 
.l ted_ by Cal\tam J?nncau of the :f'.alestine exre- "thl'O>Wn away b1 the 
,di tion ,_ ,i re:\on . 
the people's money is 
;i,roflig~te set at Wash-
repreaente,I in Congress, shall remain unal 1 • l 01 1 .,.- · . . 
t d a I I b I S L . 1 t ie,r 1111 !\w u proceeu-rn.l;", an,l carr1e,I their ere an11 unc 1anget \" euc 1 tAte Pg1s a- · I . r I I · · 1· I I 1·1 n th • . f 18-o I II h PUIIIS 11neut BO al' t llll t 1e1r v1crus "I'!• ,e, ro 
bure, 
11
1 n1 
1 11 1.er e ceusus O ' s "' ave the riv ii Hnil,orit.ies for protecli<,ll, The black 
een 8 <en· SI tr d I . l fl II I The who],, l,ill 1,as heen really "Olfe11 n by' ,er, an . "" , e~nty were 11,n y nrre~le• . 
A hi , , h I D · ~. . P. out other 11,rnrrect1onary leo.ders or.,,rn,ze.J " ev ,or ,ear I at I ,e ~rnocrnt1c m»Jortty 1 1 1 1 • 0 
· ti • oi · L • 1 1 r t ,e negroes, an, ma, can arme, reblotance.--
10· )e 110 ~ 1 ~ ature may m:\ ,e .n 11 ~"' ' 19 · And from other leagues was ~urnmoneJ and 
lrictmg of the State, and throw l11m 11110 a tl,e- 'I• •lrs flock• It U · s · LI ' D •. I' · 1 . 1. · u .~c "' o nion 1 µr111gs, 1reaten emocru..ic c 1~tr1ct, t 1us preventrng 11s re ing R. gpneral rising, the eilermination oft.he 
l~rn to the ll_on,e. The fira t nr._rl ~econrl s ec- whi1es. n11.J the tnkinf! possession of !he conn• 
twns of1he l11II_ are merely put in,_•~ order, to lry. The l,lar.k leader• went to the lanta-
haug on the 1h1rd nnd last propos111on. 'l he t·,o·n .,,, I , r I ,l I 1. t · · p I 
N Y k T,- II · 1 · 11 c1· 1 • , , ,o ce< ,. avorers OJOlll t ,em 
... ew or tme,~ we sait, rn a u in~ 10 : 116 showing pretended orders fro1ll Grn. ~,vn ne: 
measure, that Ashley seems lo 1h111k th,., tl,at ii "YI O I., ·1 IL t k''I II · 1- YI · C I ti b. I 1.-- 1 1 ,.. r }! 1 o 11 a res1s 1un t Jetr ongress 8 ioul be a _,g brother to al the anthoritv. Dum,., 1he excitement the0 ne ru 
~tntes where the Repllbl1cans are weak, stand- church, ·111 I'erote~ was burned lo unkno~n 
1ng over them to see that 1he Democrats 1.reat p'rt,·•• Tt 1· ➔ 11 0 e I 11 I , l y ., b. I I · I ,. 'l'I r,· I , I I ~ ' · • p., o • 1 ,a, e ieen uone y t H·m ~ir y. ,e tme~ <on t flgree t lf\t I le the l,ln(•k !tn""llerS, to i11tlame Lhe 11e"roes -
R,1mldic,rns _of the Uuton are_ nii,hr nny e_s ·The wl,itea u~iversally rei:ret ;1. Tl~e wh 0ite 
pe~rnl oLligKIJone to protect I heir hrelliren_ 111 citizenR have organiT.ed f.Jr prolection. Gen• 
tlHB 81111e frJm the usual consequence ofhrnJ( er"I ~w"'vne ,., 118 •1 1· I 10 I I I t I 
· ] • · I · · 11 1 ·• ._ .... , • pp 1el uni flen a • e ac 1• in t ,e m_~noriLy, or l in.tit 18 ca et _upon lo ment of irnnp◄ oromptlv to 1l1t' l:!Ccne oft.he 
pass" 111 ,I_ that hna no oth ,r reul ?hJec~ th ~n trouLles to restore order.· Fif1ee11 of the Linck 
L_? keep J 11 n Ashley and others like hnn In insnrrccrioniais have IJecn arr•eled ,in,I lod •eJ 
~ongre_ss .. lfn l,a,l nrran~••~ient of Congress- in jail to be 1rie,l 1Jy the civil authori1ies~-
IOllal districts has Leen n1:Hle '!'""."SI.Ille, wl"· At 111st accouu1; order was restoreJ aud 11 
should 1~ not be changed? Can any one tell? quiet, a 
-C,,,. E,,q. _________ ...._____ ' 
The State Convention on the 8th of 
January-The Presidential Electors. 
We have a su~gesrion to make to our Dem· 
ocratic friends at the State Con,·enliOll on tho 
8th of Janunry. That is, that in 1heir ·ap-
pointme111s or Presidential elect.ors they @elect 
men llOt only who are good ancl foiddul Dem.:-
ocrats, Lnt who are good •pettker,, 11ml are 
cnpal>le of making a canvass in the Presi,len, 
tiul election of their reper,ti,•e distr1crs, ,or the 
nominees of the N,uiounl Convention. This 
wouhl give us a grent ndditionul fo,ce of cq11-
vassing nLility, that wonlJ he stronglv felt ill 
the camp~ign. This policy was always pnr• 
sue,! in the Southern Sl11tes before they were 
degr•ded to the rank of pro,·inces, anrl with 
great effect. The IALor of canvassing the 
Staie in a PrP.si<lentia.l election is very grea1. 
and no exertion sboul<l be spared lhat would 
increase the number of vigorous men that will 
be engaged in it. By all mean• let us have 
tweni.y one electors who will bear a part in 
this important matter, whp will be faitllful 
coaoljlllOrs of our rnem\,ers of Congress in the 
wo't-k of eHliNhtening the people as 10 , their 
du1ie• 111 thi s0 great crisis of our public aflairs. 
Let the ~lec1or be live men, nclive nnd ener-
getic, 111HI not <lea<l fossils, wbo can bd of 110 
use in the campaign. 
President Lincoln and Negro Suffrage. 
1t 1tppeara, from the testimony of s~cretnry 
Stanton berore the Judiciary Committee, th'lt 
Pre@itlent Linr;pln up to the lMt period of his 
life was opposed to negro-suffrage, Here is 
what Stallion ,ays: 
"The Presi,lent exprease.I hiA views very 
clearly and distinclly. I exµre@se,I my views, 
ancl other member• of the Ca1 inet expressed 
lheir views. The ohjection of the Preei,lent 
to throw in"' lhe franchise open to the colored 
people app:ared to be.fixed, an,! I think ev~ry 
member of the Cnb111et RRsenled to the ar-
rangement as it was specific,! in tbe proclama• 
tion relative to Nor1h Carolina. After that I 
do not. r.emember that the subject was ever 
discussed -in tlie Cabinet." 
Thie Nprth Carolina Proclamation restrict· 
e,J e11lfrage to the white r11cej\1St as it w11s be-
forA the w11r. It was, aftarw11rd, adoP.ted by 
Preei<lent Joh neon verbatim, and fbrmed the 
substance of his whole reco1,str11_ction policy. 
'I he Radicals now mai.e Lincoln'&. viewa a 
ground: or impeacbµient in his eucoessor.-
Cin. E,ig. 
--------------
1$" The Irish citizens of New :York are to 
bold a meetin~ Saturday next, for expresaion 
of opinions relative to the rights of adopter! 
e_itizene traveling abroad . 
Increasing Use of Mutton. 
In our boyhood, mutton wa3 an unpopui,ir 
meat, an,! avoi,leJ. b.v the city nn,I country ao 
much as the meal of the most offensive ani• 
ma!. To-day, in all large_ ~iries of the coun-
try, anJ among the people east of the Missis-
sippi, the Lest of mutton and lamb commands 
the higheat price of any meal, All nations as 
they advance 111 civilization, al,andon the 
grosser an,! semi -borbarous kinds of food, nn,l 
aubsti1ue for it the IMxuries of the garden and 
n11l.ri1io11s mutton for the grosser pork, "hich 
is for more expensive to pri,,luce. Tl,e con• 
sumplion of muttoll Ly a people has lieen 
said to be an inde:t of their ci,.ilization and re-
finement. 
There nre some curiona facts illnslrat:ve of 
the immensely increased demnnd for mutton. 
\Vithin our recollection tens of thousnuds of 
sheep have been siaughtered for their hi,les 
and tallow. To day, take the year round . 
butchers co:riplain th'1t it takes more rime to 
obtain a meagre su~ply of mutlon and l,imb 
than all other meats. At Brighton, on the 
day before Christmas, 1839, two mell held all 
the sheep (only 400) in Brighton, yet this 1110 
nopoly did not raise the slu!!gish market on~-
i)alf cent per oound. In 1859 there was ill 
this market, 1he clay berore Christmas, 5,400 
sheep 1tll sold, while the avern~e weekly snp-
ply in 1855 was over 800, ancl AOme market 
days over )(),000, and uot much h•ard of 
chenp m11lton. Another fact is worthy ol 
notice, that while common fine wooled sheep 
sol,! for ftom $1,50 to $-1,50, th_e IRrge, long 
woole,1 shetp sold for Sil. 'l'hie fact points 
the direction which our farmers shoul,J t.al<e 
in sheep hnsoan<lry in order to meet the wan1s 
and realize the greatest, profits of to-d,iy, The 
fleeces 111"! lam Ls of the long ,vooled Liecester 
sheep are larger than those of the fine wooled 
eheep, their mutton better, and all command 
higher prices. These sheep first quality sold 
in 1866, for IO to $16. 
Weston Beaten. 
WAsnINGTON, N. Y, Deo. 5. 
J. Adams, pedeotrian, etarted at 4 o'clock 
P. l\I. on the feat of walking 100 miles in 24 
,hour~, fc;,r a citizen's purse of $100. He 
'fin,shed·the 1f)O, ~il~A in 22 hours and 8 mio, 
utes. He did -notsleel;l<lllfipg,tbe accomplish-
ment_ of the feat, walk111g_the l1LSt , tivQ.m.i\es in 
22 minutes. 
I@" Tbe monument 04II Plymouth rock !ins 
been complete,!. The last stone was placed 
upon the ~trncture Saturday, when lhe ashes 
of some of tbe l'ilgri01 F:11thers wr,re dapoelt~d 
in ooe of ite cl11~mber@ 
1867. 
Weston and Mensen Ernst. 
The St. Louis Republican, being out of th~ 
route of" Weslon'e March to Chicago," is not. 
at all enthused over him, and di~pntee tl,e 
Chicago statement that Weston's ,rnlk was 
"unprece<len!ed and unparalleled." It re-
mincls the little Yankee that there was a 
Norwegian, not more than about thirty year@ 
ago, who did "pa.rallel" 1nm and was more 
than a "precedent" fo,· him? In 1822 Men 
sen Er,.st, a Nonvegiirn by birth, marche,1 ou 
foot from Paris to l\Ioscow in less than four-
teen days. In consequence of a wager of one 
h unclred I housanJ francs, of which, in cnse he 
should wm, he was to recei~e but four tl,ous-
and francs. Mensen Ernst stnrted from the 
column of Vendome, in Paris, al noon, on the 
llih of June, 1822 and early in the mornin/! 
of th~ 25th of the eame mo .. th he stood before 
the Kremlin in M:oaco<t, Ile hacl walkecl 
sixteen hundred Engl;sh miles in a little less 
than fourteen days, or one hundred and seven-
teen English mile~, on nn n\·erage, a dav. 
ln 1833 he made R tour on foot, which wns 
•till more astoni•hing. lie rook lel!ers from 
the Queen of Bavaria. in Munich, to her son, 
the King of Greece. I-le started from Uunicl, 
on 1lie Gth of June, and arrived nl Nauplia on 
the Isl of Julv. Anti rn1her than hnve his 
traintr, and followers along in;i,arringes with 
foo<l nr,d whisky, ancl whatever might give 
hi1n comfort, as ,veeton had, Ernet trnlllpecl 
alon~ tlirongh mornss nncl wilderness, and no-
body took care of him but hilllself. On the 
road frolll Smolensk to Borodino he had even 
lo protect 1he food he carried from the wolves 
that persecuted him. 
But the gre!lteal. of all his ped•slrian feat• 
he executed in 1836. On the 18th of .Tuly he 
started from the AtmeiJan, in Constan1inople, 
with le11ers for lhe hanker Gipsman, at Cul-
Clllla, an,! hnndecl thetn to the parly address-
ed on the 27th of August. Afr er three ,lays' 
reet at CRlcultn he returne,I 10 ConslBntino-
ple, ,:11d rcnchc,I there on the 3J of October. 
In Rixty lhree days he made 5.170 !lliles 
tlirough the wil<l mountains or Asia Minor, 
through the Syrian desert, and through the 
wilcl forests and rough µa@ae5 of Af11han1sian, 
unJer difficulties co111pnre,I lo which We.ton'• 
tramp wa• a mere chil,I'• piny. M:en8en Erns1 
a,·eragecl 82 Engli•h miles a Jay iorsixty-thl'ee 
days, 
_____ ,.,_, _____ _ 
An Underground River. 
We clip the following from the Fremont 
Journal. This is a ~trange globe we ill habit 
"It is not genernlly knowll that there ex· 
ista, nhout R mile west of this ci1y, a remarka· 
ble un<lergrounJ stream, "ith a swift cnrrer.t, 
aniJ,no ontle~nbove the Rurlilce of 1i1e gronn,1 
tliissi,le of Lake Erie. It was di~covered sev• 
era! years ngo on a farm north of 1he Four 
Mile Uouse, now owned by wi,low Sheffer, l;y 
a man who was returning from a day's chop-
ping in the woods. In ~alldng ov1•r a slight· 
ly enn.ken place, he 11011ce,I a hollow sound, 
e.rul turning. struck the gronutl wi,h his axe. 
Tl,e axe l,roke through an,! disappeare.l, an,! 
never h"• been heard of aillec. Fnrlher in-
vesthu1tiuns showPd a rock ul,out. six feet Le--
lo,, the surface, with a crevice a foot or more 
w11b, in which water co1ild l.e setn FicveraJ feet 
Lelo,•. By trnci.,g its course further do,vll, 
anol breaking tliroug'lr the crllst, th ·e same 
phen,,n,enon appeare,1 llf!ilin, a.cd l\y droppia" 
a piece of wool or other floaling aubsiance i~ 
the upper aperture, it was seen to pass the 
lower one, showing a strong current. A Ieail 
1111,I line, let down lo the depth of aeventy 
feet, found no bo11om. The supply of water 
is only slightly affected h_y clrouth, ancl a 
pump s•t up in one of the pface,; above 
111eu1ionecl, has furnisher! the purest Wl\ler to 
the whole neii:liborl,oo.J during lhe late dry 
aea•on. ft is certainly qnile n remarkaLle 
stream.'' 
--------------
A Polar Continent Discovered 
The I10110!11lt1 Adve,·tiser puhlishe8 nil ac· 
cour.t o! hrn,l eeen in the Arc1;cOcean l,y Cap· 
tain Long, whale ehip Ndc, which was thought 
to pro,·e the exi3tence of a Polar COlllinent.-
The paat season wns the mi',lest expe1ienceJ 
by the olJest whalemen, It ena.ble,I the Cap-
tain lu reach the latiru,le of 37 deg. 30 min. 
lle examined the lan,l 11tt.entiv~ly along its, n· 
1ire Southern coast, ~ketched ire app•arnnee, 
which was quite elevnted, aud a mountain 
near the centre, 11bout longiru,le 180, resem-
ble<! a11 •xtinct volcano, esrin,ate,I 10 be 3,00l'l 
feet high. Ile named the co11111ry U11ongeli's 
LanJ, niter a nussian explorer. Tl,e--.wret 
point, in lati1urle 70, 4G north.., longi1uJe 78, 
30 ell5t. he 11amed C11pe Tho1nas, after a eea 
mnn wl10 discovered it. The son1l1east poi111 
he called Cape lhwall. The .Nile eail«l for 
several dn_,·s along tio.e coast, approached with-
in fifieell 11,iles of 11,e lower part of 1he lan,I, 
which was free frooi eoow and appenreJ to he 
covered with vegetation. Jt was impo~s1bl~ to 
tell how far the land exten,Ia northward. lie 
r.onl,I see ranges ol mountains till lost i11 the 
distance. 
Scan. Mag. in Chicago. 
A ff'v weeks ago J\Ira, Gcrlrnde Quimby 
sue,1 her hu~ban,l, Benjamin F. Quimby, n 
wealthy Chicago real estate merchant, for di-
vorce, charging hirn -Yilh havinJ committeJ 
adultery with her mother. To-Jay Ur. Q11im-
hy commence<! a cou11ter snit, in which he 110 
cused his wife with 1,aving baJ nn improper 
intimacy with Stephell E. Fuller, a 1vell k11owu 
Chicago physic:an, The family difficulty is 
creatillg <]Uite a sensation here, !or all the pllr· 
Li~s arc ,•ery highly connected. 
Pithy Sayings, 
It l~ns been well said by Profeseor iriller, 
of EJ1nburg, that" alcohol cures nothing; ii 
c ~vers np 11 great Jeni.'' Dr. Guthrie, in the 
eame strain, says: "l f you want to keep a 
dead man put bim in whisky; if you want to 
kill a living man put the whi sky into him ." 
\Vine is a capital mc,licine when taken in the 
"original package." If yon must take wine 
for_ a m_edicine take it. in _the original shape. 
\Vrne Ill grapes, "wina 1n pills" will never 
hurt anybody. George Ill ., writ.inn to hie 
favorite Minister, Lord North, says:"" I am 
•orry to find your cold is increased : and l 
strongly recommended absti>i,nce and water as 
the ablest and eafest physicians." 
~ A Subterranean reservoir ha• been dis-
covered in \Vab,.eb ·to,vnship, Drake county, 
Michigan. In b< ring for water at the depth of 
twenty-seven feet, the augur suddenly droppeJ 
into a cavity, from which rushed forth with a 
loud noise a stream of :,tas, having the odor of 
~oal oil, It bad continue,! to flow with una-
bated violen<Je for some two ,lays, lt burst 
out with snch violence as to overwheln1 and 
kill one oftba.workmen before ht>could make 
his escape. It w-aa , expected that & rich oil 
deposit would ,be found r.fter th• i,:as h&d es-
c11ped ,I 
NUMBER 34~ 
--161'" There will be no contraction of !~gal 
tenders du1·ing DecemLer. 
ll6l'" The Colorado Legislilture hus passed a 
bill removing the capital to Denver, 
I@" Geffrard, the de osed President of 
Iiayli, lias returne,l to Jamaica fror:1 Europe: 
.ue- At West Jefferson, reccntlr, Willian, 
Peene was marrie,l 1-0 Miss ,Jane Ale, Will-
iam was bound to have hie Ale. 
IQ}'" 1'l,e sent~ of General Pyle and Mr. An• 
derson, Radical Congressmen from Missouri.; 
will be contested by Democra·e. 
a6r The Conservative Convention helcl Rt 
Macon, Georgia, last week, 1'aa the lari:est 
ever held in the State, .. 
kJr' An AJams Expresa messen1ter <YR& 
roLbed of nearly $4,000 the other Jay beLweeQ 
Cairo and Paducah. 
161" When Daphne was chnnged I~ ~ !rel', , 
to eecnpe the wooings of her lohf, iihe wai! 
more wood lhan e\'e-r. 
8Eir A man at Rockford, Ill., ma.le ovef1 
$2,000 this year from the sale ol crops ri;ised 
ou fonr acres of land. 
4Eif" 11r. R. Collon is matched to walk .froo{, 
New York t.o Arbany in two days for onfi 
thousand Jollars, 
aEir Mrs. Francis l,ord Bond, according 10 
a W11bhin11ton ,!is patch, is an appl_icaut for thti 
misi,ion to England, 
a@"' It is thought that the bill repealing 
the cotton tax will not vase the 8enate so 
readily ae it <lid the Bouse. · 
S@'" A proposition is 1•e11di'ng in the Teri-
neesee Lei.:i•lature to enfranchise the whi,._. 
now exclt11letl from voting, 
I&- The Scnnle Judiciary CornrniLtee are 
unnnim c-usly in f,l\'or of the ailrni~own of Sen·-
ator Thomas of hlarylan,I. 
~ The New Hampshire farn1ers are, Illa• 
11y of them, selling off their sheep because of 
the low pri~e of wool. 
86,- It is oredictecl that the Houzo will or; 
der, by: a decisive majority, Lhnt the 1'hol!!" 
maller of impeachmeut sl,all be t,ibled. 
4S'" An ol,1 bdy name,! ~foira and her 
grandcliild \Vtre run over by an e.xpre.;i, trai'l. 
a short distar,ce eaet of PittsLurgb, on Mon• 
day lust and instantly kille-:1,. 
.c6;"- An American vessel was recently at; 
lncked by pirates of the eastern end of Hayti, . 
but the latter were repulsed, with the loss of 
two of their crew. 
.a@'" The motto of a Minnesota weekly pa-
per: "My country-may she always be rigb~ 
-1,nt, right or 11·rong, my coun1ry-Terms· 
two dollara per annum." 
aEit' l'be Bishops of the Methodist Episco 
pal Church have issued an address, asking for , 
1he J\Iissiol)ary Society a subscrip1ion of~8,50,, 
000 the coming year. 
~ The National IntelligeHcer chitrge.A 
that Stanton, while Secretary of War, was 
guilty of makillg largesses of public money tti 
partisan li\vorities. 
46r The Keniucky Legislature has appoin-
ted a Ccmmittee to present a remonstr,.nce to 
Congreei against the unconstitutional excln• 
sion of the Reprcsentati,.es of that State·; 
~ A Scotch doctor has pub.lished a tract, 
a11nouncing that he has discovered in sulphur 
a so,·ereign reme,ly for diphthel"ia an,1 all dii-
cases of minute fuogus growlb. 
O@- Washington correspondent eay0 :...J .• 
Call in the u-ntaxed bonds, nnd F"Y off tl•-8' , 
pubHc d'ebt in greenbacks, io now the watch 
worJ'. 
86,'- Tlie pork eeMon has opene,1 with R 
great deal more vigor than in former yearn, 
Rnd a more prosperous season than has Leet> 
known for some years is auticipRte<l. 
.86r The St. Louis I'>emocrat .,,. ,-a that "it 
is estim1<1ed Ly good au1hori1y ,l;al not lestf 
than two hundred thousand persons have set• 
tied in i\Ii"souri within the past year.'' 
. cGY- The Munich (Conn.) 13ulle1i11 says t4a,$ 
th.e largeAt cotton manufactory in the worl,I td 
1,,,ildi11g Rt J'ntroville, near that place. Don't 
~ ew -Englanol want a little more µrotection 7 
I@" Lou iaiana's share of tha almoat-fo•gol-
ten Peaborly Sonthern E,lucation Fun,! is- tc," , 
be de-\'Ole<l 10 the preparatory education of 
teachers. 
· I@'" The cholarn still continue• lo ravalffJ 
!Tavaua. Thero i" al•A a good deal of tt\·t!' 
@ me ,1isea~M in ~ cw Orleaos, where seventeen. 
diet! from it lao, week. 
aEiY" Ki ,lder & Co.'a fl ouring mill, ~, Gen&,r 
see, l llinoi s , """ ,lestroyed hy fire on 'l'uesdaf,. 
Inst. Loss, . :25,000 to $30,000, insured for 
$3,000 in the Lasnlle Mutual. 
ll6f" Seventy l,ille Rllll resol11 1io11•, affecLing 
the affairs of the War Depnrtment, have been 
alrea ly referrecl to 1he Mditary Colllmi•tee of 
the lluu•e of Jtepre"eutatiree. 
UGr The R•lllicnls a-oJ ne11roes at MemphiA 
have riomiua1e1l a. n,~n for lt!ayor who has 
tbrue i11dictn"iP1ds pr1uling n~i-tint-t him, awl 
o_ne of ,vhich will couoi;;n him to the penite,;. 
llary. · 
I@- Ar:. int:inne p'l!-iSengt'r on a Jli~:Ji~sipµi!;: 
steamer, on Hu11day laflt, fearing fi01H~ atlrtc:C 
upon hi_m by the color:e•~ crew, fire.I a.mong 
1hem , right ""'l left, killing one a11,l wuundiug 
t I:, re e 01 h era. 
~ A nnn lll\lne,l r'rencl,, in 1ha ellrploy 
of the ~lerchallt's Ullion E:tpre>s Company 
at l)lonr,,e, Mich., aloscon,!e,l on 1he 20, h witli·' 
n mo,u·y nacksagc contoioiug $2,000, nor baa f 
yet Leen found. 
£61" .\n editor out IVeat oflerR his entire . 
eslal,lishment, rnbscriLers' l\ccot11,ls, elc., for . 
a clean bl11rt and a gooJ meal ofvictnal~. Ha·~ 
has been trJ"illg to pleMe everybody. 
. ~ The 1irvroea in Georgia. are grrnnl,J:n,g ~ 
since the Pl ectiou, becnu"!e th~'9 •·dtrn't. a-ee :'· 
nothin ob ,le (mn,,.ise wl,at ,.-,.,; cwi11 to be 
gub ua." Th ey suspect their white 111a11a 0 er1 
of cheating them. 0 
.IEiT" The Oovernor or St. Tlionina h~ rG .. ' ... 
turne,1 from Encope to ,!,liver that i•lancl to 
the U11ited St,.teB, nccorrli11g to the stipula 
tio11a. The amount to · lie paid by tho U11ited'1 
States is $7,500,000. 
.a6r A large p0rt.ion of the populatio11 of r· 
R·hode lslan ,1 is Lefore the Supreme Court o(' 
that State askiing for divorae, On Satur,la 
a_nd M_ont!ay _l~st Chief Ju•tic_e Bradley bear~' 
sixty-live pet1t1ons for sunJenng the marriage 
vows. . 
.ne- ,Jeiforson D:i,h,, on Thursday eveni~g 
last, '"i~i1,ed a Catholic Fi;ir io Richmond, and ' 
spent several bourR there. The ladies of the 
l•~ir, In taken of thsfr eel.,.en1; pre~ented him .'. 
witb a" musical cigar case," whicn he ~,ace 
fully accepted, " 
I@" Repr~se~tat_ive ,Car¥. of Ohio, has pre- t 
sented a memorial m t,,e House, one hundreJ 
and fifty -f,vo feet Joni;, from Western working; 
men,. aakl_ng that CongreRS may, enact a I&• 
mak1og eight hours a ,taJ•'11 labor iii •he Gu-, 
eminent work~bope . · 
~~~ ;:r.,ee+?lt..2.22 - __ tttt:._ .,, :we ; ,; 
ff.ft .. . Jrltm~--v\'att1" ~ 'tt·tu~y I The ~nfam.ous Ashley. I End of the Im11cachmcnt }'arcc! \!i- 'r (5' N' ,\ ,\,0 l.\' ~-' f. -"-" Of all the Radical d1sorga111z,ia a.11d rev, ,lu-' • 
tion'.ste, who have kept the con11try in (•()111- I \\·0·1hv·,-., JOll''S0'1 1·1111·,, 11n· \""'' 
mo11on for the last few years, no one hns bern I • • i\fJ 1  .\ .\ ,I, .I I 1 
more ac1ive; bitter and eo.1a1,ic than Jam,e I --- -------
,, .Hg Ji ♦ vnt~!il.l!i wuuM: TnF. TltUTll °MAKul 1"I:.Ei::," \ TH~ IMPEA"HE"· S BEAT"',.,. 0 TO 11 JI!. A,l,ley, who misrepreae11ts tlie ToleJo die " • r.· ' ..:,,., "" · ', 
SDI1'JtD BY 't.'SARPER. 
ffOlJNT VERNON, OHI01 
. . . . . . . 1e 1mprac 1me11t ,arce-t 1e 1rst acl o 
POLITICAL. I ITEMS OF INTEREST. The O1,w Eagle, at L;;;c118,er: carrie·s at ;·cs . A'colo,,'y•o'f New York farme'ra ·has 'iie'tt-Jed 
·mJi~t tfleit\~ ~i,e 1:H\"tne of Hon. \Ym. Allen, of in Vtrgrnia. • ,, . . 
O1,i,,. for Pre.ideut a11J tho.t of Allen 0. Ne,v ,Jersey g11·,·e 17,024 Deinor:rn'tic 'm11jo'ri-
'l'h,,r'innu, tor V. ':i. Sllnnior. ty, o1fieial con111, in its Assembly elec1io11. 
'I l,e I°Iilloboro11gh Gazette, s•ipporl~ llon. "Brig;hn::i Young,.and hisS~cret1try lial'e Leen 
PAPEn.-The paper . having ~b~ .l~,rg· 
est ch:chlation:-tl'ie paper of ta.'bacco. 
l;'a.pei- for th<J "i·oug'hs":__·sand pa-
~ie:r. . . . _ 
Paper containing many fine points--
the paper of needles. 
The paper tlw,t is full of rows-tl'i'e 
---
Negro Equality in the District of Coi-
umbfa, 
Tl,e Senale !,ill, Sll'ikiug out th'o ll'or,l white 
1from RI! l11ws an,! character; of the Didtrict of 
'coln11i'bia. iao ·flA 10 "'" 1-e col1:recl men cumpr-
~f·1:\,.1_0 J1ol _t,I ofJfre -t11t,i sil 011 Jni·it-i, NttM pa.s~t'd 
'in t! :e )d apse of Represe11t11tives on fuesJay 
-J1;~:,, loG; nl!ys, 3~ .,.., .. trict in Congress. Tl.is person has been un• 1 ,1•1 • 1 r 1 r, f 
t1r1ng 10 Ins malignant pHsecu11ons of Prc61 1 . I .. • ., 1. 'I A 1 1 , · d ILI.TURDAY MORNING, • • - D:CC. H. 1607 . . w 11c 1 was 1n1l1; teu uj' •• r. s, ey s rntro uc, 
~,;;,_;;;;;..;;;;;;,;;;.:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;·-;;;;.· ;;;;;;.;.·,;;;.,·,;- ;;- .,;·;;.· M-•-- Jent J, hnaon, o.nd charged h11n w11h 1,ann~ . 1. 1 . 1 - 1 f I J 
Wrn. Allen. of Ohio, for the Democratic nom stealing moie " 11 es la tel), 
ination for PresiJen1 of tl.e United Slates. There is II B!Jlit n:nong the RaJir.11la in Ten· 
· The Democratic young men of Indiana !,ave 
organized an Auxiliary Committee to the State 
Central Committe-e. 
nea~ee. '' "'hen thieves fall ou1,'' &c. 
paper of pins. 
The pa per illnstratcd 
torial exchanges. 
with cuts-cui- ~ Tlie Flore11'c'~ i:': the Pu.ris Expositk 'n, 
1867, waa >tWa.riled i'he '1i\,.o~!...l,lr!'!l,.l,i!l[n·. ..,.,. ., . . t1on o reso ut1onR on t ,e , , , o aot anuary 
comm11 ted cverv cnmc 111 th~ d-ecalogu•, 11a L 1 1 · 1 11 f R 
. • · -wa& roug 1t to a c oFe 111 I ,e ouse o ep-
well as having bren nccrseory to the n1urJe1 t 1. S 1 'I L 
~· . . re~e11 n ires 011 aturcHy. l.' esElrs. ogan, 
of Pre.1J@nl L111col11. lt wae ma1nly tlirougl, " 1. 1 , I f I ·1, 1· I l I 
. , .C'uenc < anu ot 1ers o t 1e "a,1 1ca s, <- emaut · 
l11a effons tl,at I he billy and conlem1i1il,le im 
l}~o'ota'tic Uounty Convention, Gide are Eeized in the streets of Utica and 
their lonj?, beautiful lreesea cul ofl for surrep-
titious s&le. 
Drawing paper-dentist's bill~. 
A paper that takes-a sheriffs war-
rant. 
FOR '.l'IIE JIOJ,IDAYS! The Democro.tic voters oft he various Town. 
ships of Kno, county and of the City of Mt. 
Vernon, are rrquestcd to nsscml,le at their 
usu,.! places of holdi11g meeti ·zs , on Fri,!ay, 
December 2i,h, 18li7, bel,nen the hours of 
tlfO and G o'clock, P. 11., of said Jay, and 
thC'b and there edect three uelegates to re pre· 
een\ 'et.di 01 eai,l To'W'nal,,pa and thre-e dc!n· 
gates lo represent rnid city in a County 'Con· 
vention, to be held at the Court House, in 
Mount Vernon, on 3 , turday, December 28th. 
for the purpose of choosit,;:: Delegates to rep 
resent the Couuty of Knox in the Demorrntic 
Stale Convection, to be holuen in the City of 
Columbus, on the Sth day or January, A. D. 
18G8, to no,ninaie a Democratic State ti<;ket. 
peachmenl moHmcnt was C'onl'men'ce.l, which 
baa alrently proveu a most riJiculolls Carre 
.eil nn extension of 1he debate which was co,, . 
eluded 011 Fri,lay l,y Mr. Wilwu's mo1io11 to 
lny lhe wholr subject on the tal,le. The usual 
routiue of mo1io11s aud roll calls, desiguecl to 
consufoe time. was kept up until the arljourn-
meut 011 Friday evening, anJ was resumed 
8a1urJny morning. At length it was prnposed 
1,y .Mr. Logan, and agreed to Ly .Mr. Wileou, 
lliat tl,e motion to lay on the table ~hould be 
The disunion members of Co11gresa helu· o. 
co.ucus a few nights ago al W11"'hinglou to de· 
vfae ways n1nl means to keep :·p 11,e trouble in 
the Soul h, 
The Xew York Tribune ofThursuay BlfileA 
tl,at Mr. Greeley unconditionally decline• 
ths post of l\Ii,d$ter to Austria. 
Ruled paper-the French press. 1867. DECEiUBER U. 1807: 
an,! failure. 
The Democratic city an,! county govern• 
ment IVRB inat1g\1rateJ at S,;11 .FrtinCiSCO 011 
Monday. 
The publication of the l'reoiJent'e message 
in advance o' its delivery '.o Congress seerus 
io have created n censa1io11 in Washi11gton. 
The G. A. R. humbug hol,ls a National 
Conve111ion at Philadelphia on 1he 15th of next 
monlll. 
---• .... ~----
a&- A femo.le child of fourteen, recently 
111arried a man of thirty-five, in Baliimore.-
Fi\'e .daya afler the wedding sl~e.hnd ~ connu 
bin! quarrel, and attempted euic1de lfllh laud-
------•------
General l\feagher's Montf\lla investments anum. 
will !,ring his wife o. fortune ofol'er four hu11: 
Ill@'" The .Florence io an impro,en,ent over ,Ired thousund dollars. 
Tl,ad Stevens' scheme fo d:vide Texas into 
two S1atea does not meet with much favor ev• 
en lro111 the Radicals. 
all others. 
~O. 107 lUA.IN S'l"UEET, 
:\lOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
Aro !Qllin.'.! all kin<le ef 
Asl,ley hov111:,: declared, o,·er an,! over 
agaiu, that he had , ,·idence in hia poasea,iou 
1thich woulJ es111bliijh 1he fact that PresiJen1 
John~on wae acce~sory to lb, murder of l\Ir. 
Lincoln, he was recently taken before the in• 
<estigaliug com111illee, suJ put u,Hlcr o .. 1h, to 
trsl1fy what lie knew in reg~rtl wt he 111n1ter. 
But, inslea,I of pl'Oving his l,orril,le charges 
of murder, or fut uii:,hing a11y e\'idence that 
coulu, l,y even a distort,d im11ginatio1,, lie con-
strueJ ialo n guilty knowledgP on the part of 
A ndr< w Joh neon of the assnssiua1 ion of A lira-
ham Lincoln, he co1iressad, WlJCil clriven to 
tlie wall, that he had uo evidence, that woL1l,I 
l,e received in a court of law to pro,·e his 
chargee again•t Presi,lent Jolin•on. Such a 
complete anti .Jisgrnccful Lrenk Jo\\>n wM n-ev 
er L'efore hearJ :if. He clearly proved hiuiselfto 
be a liar anJ a scoun,Jrel, who is totally un-
worthy of the confiden~e and rrsprct of any 
withdrawn, and the qurstion lakeu Jirectly on 
tl,e adoption of the resolution repor1ed by the 
majority of the Committee, viz: "Resolved, 
That A1drew ·Joln1son, PresiJenl oflhe Uni, 
ted States, be impeached for high crirues and 
n.isdemeunora." The vote was so t:i.ken, and 
resulted as. follows: 
At a towu election in Buffalo, on l\Ionday, 
the entire Democratic ticket wRB elected by 
m~joritiea averaging nearly 11,ree l,unured. A Philadelphia ,liapaleh says the rin,lerpest 
ia prevailing nry f!111dly in Balt.imore Coun<y 
and portions 9f the adjacent country, 
Qtommcrdnl ~uorh. DRY GOODS. 
Rom:. MILun, Chairman 
L. HARPER, Secretary. 
-----.. ••------
/ · Hon. William Allen. 
Whil-e in Columbus laet week, attendinl-! 
tho meeti1.g t,f the Democratic Stal.e Central 
Committee, we took occasion, in company 
tvit.h eome Democr .. tic friend~, lo call upon 
Hon. •\V1LL1.u1 AUE:.-, Ohio's dietiugui,;heil 
U.S. SenatoT in former years, who is on a 
visit to bis nephew, Judge T11unYa~. We 
found him in the enjoyment of excellent 
health, with a mind as· clear, with an eye a• 
urill1aat, with spirits as buoyant, and with 
form as erect, as whbn we first met him, near-
ly thirty years ago, when ca11vaeai11g the State 
in l,ehalf of Wilson Shaiinon, the then Demo · 
cratic candidate for Governor. It was a real 
lre11t to enjoy the conversation of this gre~t 
stRteeman, who, although retired from puL!ic 
life for many years past, bRe taken a lively 
interest in national affairs anu in the welfare 
of our country. He believes that the black 
and bloody reign of Al,olition deepotiem is 
nearly at an end, and that the good old Na 
tional Democracy will again ccme into power 
as sureh· as the r:ext Presidcutial election 
takes pl;ce; and tbo.t, by practising wisdom 
and moderation, it will permanently retain 
power hereafler. Mr. Allen ,loes 1,ot expect 
that in a year or .even four years the Demc.c. 
racv will be able lo restore the country to lhe 
pr~ud and enviable poeiiion il occupied before 
the late horrible ci,il war; but he believes, aa 
o.11 patriotic, aenaible men belie,·e, that it will 
ooly be through the policy ar>d JegislaLion of 
the Democratic parly, thnt permanent peace, 
Coniititutional liberty, cordial Union, and real 
prosperil.f, will be fully established through-
out 1his broaJ land. 
ll!r. Allen's name bas frequently been men. 
tioned in connection with the next Preriden 
cy; but in his conversations with Lis friends 
he emph11tically declares that he is not and 
will nc: be a candidate for thnl or any other 
office. His highest ambition is to labor with 
his Drmocratic frienda in brin::;ing about a 
return of tbat harmony, proeperity and good 
government which eiiste,1 <luring tbe pur<•r 
11ncl better days of the Repuulic. 
Wool. 
't'he stagnation in tbe wool market stilrcoo-
tinuee. Our farmer~, 1Vho were lead to believe, 
through t!ie false representations ma<le by Cc• 
luwl,ua Delano, for political etfecl, that l,y 
holding on to their ,~ool they would get high 
decent wltit• man in America. 
·Oh, what a Lurning shnme anti ,lisgra~e i1 
i• lo our country that such a person is permit • 
teu to ho]J a seat in the Congr~sa of the Uni-
ted Stales! lie shoulJ be expelled at oner, 
and the hissinl!' finger of acorn shout.I be point. 
ed at him wherever he goos in hi• Jownward 
joL1ri.ey to perdition. 
The New York Press on the Message, 
The PresiJent's Ueasage ia pronounced l.,y 
the Ne1v York T.ilmne to be a stra11ge co111~ 
pound of st11tc~manship and passion. The N: 
Y. Post says the message is striking both in 
stJle anJ logical abili1y, but the President's 
juJgment id be11er in .:ompoei1ion than in 
public affairs. "Mr. Johnson'e position," it 
continues, "ie mnrkeJ by the 1aame extraordi· 
nory defect as formerly-to wit: that, as he 
atntes it, it is an ur.conditioaal surrender of 
1he late insurgrnt States to conquered rebels." 
The New York (:cmmercial AJverliser saye 
the rue,sage "is an eminently aule State pa· 
per. In lasle anJ temper it ie foulLlesa. In 
the <1ssertion of co11Yictions, it is fearless. In 
atatesman•hip, it is comprehen~ive, cle11r, a~d, 
in most thi11gs, soun•I." The N. York Times 
Sl\}'8 'ita style is clear l\uJ very forcible.-
There ia neither vagueness in its statemettls 
nor weakness in its l'hrases. But its trn;i,er 
savors far too much of arrogance." The :New 
York "rorhl says "the message is bold with 
out indccorum, anJ confronts Congress lfith 
their pernicious violatious of the Conslilntion 
without once ueviating into discourtesy. 
-----•·•-------
The Hillsborough Gazette. 
er prices, fin,! that t.hey have been grosijlJ .J,. 
ceived. Tb ere is an immense amount of wooJ 
on hand and unsold in this county. A gen 
tleman informed ue this week tlint lie has ten 
thouiand poundg ou haud, which ..-e believe 
C()mprisea the clip of four successive years.-
lie coulJ have eold the first year's clip tor 75c 
µt,r iii., l,ut was induced to believe by the rep• 
reeentntions of certain po.rt1ee, that it woulJ 
go up to $1.00. In~tea,1 of going up, it has 
been goin.11; ,town, down, hntil he fl11ds h~ can 
•cnrcely sell at the no::1innl quotation figures. 
Probably netLtly one half of our fnrmrrs have 
not sold last Spring's clip, while many <'f 
The last number of this paper contains lhe 
valedictory of our olJ aud rslecmed friend, 
Col. Sant. I'ike, who has solJ the eslablish• 
ment to Measra. Malay.& Uarshall, tlfo young 
gentlemen from Albion, N. Y., -.rho are rec• 
ommended by Col. Pike as "flrsl•class practi 
cal printers," possessing that energy and tact 
necessary to enable them to conduct the paper 
suc=essfully. We part with urother Pike with 
many regrets. Ile id one of the oldest editors 
in Ohio, and has always been true and faith • 
ful to the principlee of the. Democrnti<> party. 
We unuerstand that he i• a canJiJate for 
Sergeant-at.Arms, of the House of Repre~en-
tativea, and we earnesl ly hope. that 1,e will le 
elccle1l. If we had" 1hous11nd votes l!e should 
receive them all. 
_____ ,._,.... ____ _ 
The Radical National Convention. 
Quite a compeLition 1,as i,;prun~ up amo11g 
differeut Westl'rn cities, iri regar,l to the place 
of holJing the next. disunion •·National" Con-
vention. Clevcla11J, I n,lianapolis 1111J St. 
Lonie offoreJ fair inducements, but then Chi-
cago stepped in, and offered to erect an im. 
mens• Wigwam for the acco:nmotlation of the 
Co111·e11tion, and give a l,ont10 of $t;;,ooo for 
r.nmpniicn pur))Oaes. It is sai,I !hat Cincinnati 
will give S~0,000-ihu; outbiJtling Chicago.-
It is prol,al,le t.hat in this "game of \,luff,'• 
Cl,icugo ,viii "go 1,er pile," and secure the 
Convention, af1er nil. Thia kind ofgamLlinj! 
is perfectly consistent with the beauti ul pri11 • 
c iples vf tlie Radical parly. 
I he:n hav.e the clip of two years 011 hnnd, 
"watching anu waiting" for better times.-
Many farmers, discournged al this stale of af 
fairs, have coucluJeJ to sell their shee1•, anu 
raise more wheo.t and corn. 
Gen, Hancock in New Orleans 
A Pendlrlon Club is in the course of forma-
tion in Ci11ci11nati. 'fhe na1nes of a )nrge 
nnmher of the most pro111i11ent nnJ influen-
tial Democrats of the city o.re attached to the 
p~per. 
Oarilial,li has di•apprare,1 from Cr.prer11, ii 
is reported, an~ is expecteJ to •·turn up 
ngRiu" in another httempt upon the seven 
hills. Ye~s-1\[e!lsri!. Anderson, Arnell, Ashley, of Ohio, 
Doutwcll, Churchill, Clark, of Ohio, Clarke, of Kan-
sas, Cobb, Coburn, Covo<le, Cullom, Donnelly. Eck-
ley, Eln., }"'urnsworth, Gravelly, !fording, Ilighy, 
Hopkins, Jluntor, Jl1dd, Jttlian, Kelley, ]\.el.soy, 
Lawrence, of Ohio, Loan, Loga.n, Loug:hridge, Lyn uh. 
Ma.ynar,l, McClurg, 1\forcur. Mul1en!', .Myers, New-
cowli, iXunn, O'Nenl, Orlb, Puiue, l'ilo, Price, 
Schenck., Shanb1, Storens, o( New Hampshire, SteY-
ens, of Penn~ylvani<J., $tokes, Thomas, Trim.Lio, 
Trowbridce, Van Horn, of Missouri, \Vard. \Villiu.ms, 
of Pcnn!!yh•nni:\, \Yilli:i.ru:', of Indiana., \Vat.son, of 
Pcnn@yl\·unin.-.57. 
A New Orleans •pecinl say~ it is rumored 
there that Hancock will dissoll·e the Recon · 
8truction Couvention as an .. irvvedi111£:nt."-
AII right,-a Radical chickens r;oing home to 
roost. 
Earl Mayo, in the British House of Peere. 
denounced, in stroi,g terms, the funeral dem-
onstrations in honor of !he Fenia,a who were 
txecuteu. 
11 is reported in ,vasl,inglon thal thr Rpsn 
ish Government hns an idea tlrnt !he U11i1ed 
States proposes 10 take Culia aud Porto Hico 
from them. 
Nays-Messrs. Atl11,rns, Allison, Ames, !roller. 
A1,hlcy, ofNcnul:t., Axtell, n,dlcy, Baker, nn.ldwin, 
Banks, lla.rnum, Beaman, Beck, llcnjamin, ·ncmton, 
JHnghnm, Blaine, Doyer, Brooks, llucldaud, Durr, 
Ca.r_y, Chantllcr. Cook, D:1-wo~, njxon, Dodge, Driggs, 
Eggle:-1ton, Eldrige, Eliot, Ferris, Ferry, FielJ!, Gar-
fielLl, Uetz, Glot!isbrenner, Uollndny, Griswold, Gro-
ver, Hight, llo.lscy, lfa.milton, llawkins, llill, Hol 
wan, Hooper, llotchki~s, llul>bard, of Iowa. JI ub-
b:l1d, of WeEt Virginia, Hu\Jbnrtl, of Connecticut, 
Hulburd, Huwphrcy, Ingcr.·wll, Johnson, Jones, 
K~rr, Kek:hum, Knott, Koontz, Lnflin, Lawrence of 
l'cnnsylvania, Lincoln, Mnr.sha.ll, Mnrvin, .l\[cCu.rthy, 
i\l<.:Uullou:::h, Miller of 1-'trnn.~ylv:rnln, Moorhea.d, 
Murg:rn, Ml111_1:en, Niblack, Nicholson, Perham, Pe-
t.er:,, }Jhelps, Pike, Jlbntcl, Poland, Polsley, Pruyn, 
ltandall, Uobertson, Robinson. ltosi, Sawyer, Sit-
j!rerwes, Smith, Spal<ling-, Sta.rkwe:\.fher, Stewart, 
Stone, Taber, '11nylor, Upson-, V:in Auken, Vn.n 
Trump, Yun \Vick, ,v,~shburnc, of\Visconsin, ,vn.sh-
burne, of Inrli:m11., ,\rnshburne, or i\fo,ssn.chui-ett~. 
\Va8bburnc,, of Illlnoi-i, \Yi!:wn, of Iowa., W"il:wn, of 
Ohio, \Voodbri<lge and \Voo<lbriJgc-]0R. 
Thus has this most wicke,l and disgrnceful 
proceeding against the PresiJe11l resulieJ in 
thP complete and overwhel,ning defent <>f the 
crazy disunion Radical, in Congre•s. ft ,viii 
be noticed that a large number of the Repnb 
licans voted .vith tbe Democratic mem':iers to 
sustain the Pn,siJeut. All honor to these 
men! ft is to he hoped, now that this foolish 
cursade aguinel the Chief Majistrate of our 
country hae beeu dispo 0 ed of, that the legi;,la-
tion of Congress will lie turned into a useful, 
practical ch;,nnel. The country is tireJ. of ex-
ci1ement, re,·olution and blood. The peopl~ 
desire peace, union nnd gool1 government, auJ 
thPy are ,letermine,I to have the1;1. 
Democratic Victory in Pittsburgh. 
The municipal election in Pittsburorh, on 
Tuesday, resulted in a graud Demor.rR.tic vie 
tury. Our old friend James Blackmore, tl,e 
Denlocr11tic and Workingmen's candidate f-:>r 
Mayor, ,vas elected l,y a majority of over one 
1hourn11J over RidJell, the regular Radical 
1·omiuee. Radicalie111 is dead! La11 Dco! 
----~•-------
Victory upon Victory ! 
Sl,urliW, the Democratic candidate for May-
or, 'iu Boston, was elected on Tuesday by a 
handsome majority, over lhe disunion Abo Ii 
tion can,li,late. This really looks like a mir• 
acle! The political reaction has commenced 
in earnest. 
At the rnunicioal election in Lawrence, 
)fossachueetts, Melvin, the D,mocrat·c can · 
did11.te for Mayor, was elected, carryini: every 
waril in tlie ci,y by crusl1ing mAjoritiea, n11d 
on the nggreg:.\te vote by more than two lo 
one. 
Ma~cl,e~ler, New ~Iampsliire, ha& ,li•s• l<·eJ 
all connec1ion with the disu11io11 Radicale, 
a11,I h,is electe,I Ja111es A. Weston, the L>erno· 
crstic candidne for !>Iayor, liy Ol'er 300 ma· 
jority. 
Huzza for tl,e in•lornital,le and nnconquorn· 
l:,le Democracy! The JuyA of Aboli1io11 Jes• 
potism are over i11 ·Amrrica ! 
-----.. •·------
New York City Election. 
The grel\t 111elropolis co111i11ues to i;row 
more Democratic at ench successive election. 
In the late coutesl for l\Iayor the following 
was the oflfoiul \'Ole: 
Hoffm:-m (DetnO<",ra.t) ................. , . ... ............ t\3,0:30 
Woou (lJomocraJ) ................ , ............... ...... 22,830 
Grant was nominal~,! for President last 
week a, Cooper Ins1it11te, New York, by a. lot 
of euthusiastic grntle111en \VhO ha,·e them-
selves telegrnphed over the country as a large A con,pirn~y in the ~ew Jer"ey State Pris• 
on, at Trnnton, on 8aturdav, resulte<I in the 
and ·resvectable "meeting." escape of nii,e convicts. E(ght were recaptur· 
The Hon. Joel Parker, ex Governor of New eJ afLer a hot pursuit. , 
Jersey, ts put forwartl as a candidate ior the The funeral obsequies of Allen, Gould an,! 
Pres'dency liy a number of Democratic jonr-
1 
Larkiu were oLaerveJ on Sa,urclay in Dublin, 
nal. lrela11d. It .is estimated tl,at fif1y tho,,sanu 
The Pittsbur~h Commrrcial (Ra,lical,) say~:, men nrnrcheJ in the proccseion, 
"The New York Frtema11's Journal ,rnd Cath• Tl,e body of Fred Wagner. of St. Clair coun-
olic Jonmaf has come oul for Mr. Pendleton. ty, lllinoi•, missing oince No"en:l;er 15. was 
lount.l in nn oltl well, near his house, a few days 
a~o, lI is wife, who has al.,sconJeJ, is suspect-
ed of m1,1rdering l,im. 
It is clear that this gentleman is fast dislan-
cing all 00111; etit_ors in the race fur the nomi, 
nation." 
Rtpublican members of th• Uouae of Rep-
·resentativea who are opposeu to impeachment. 
refuse lo alten,l a pnrty caucus; lest they mig•ht 
be bou11<l, l,y a ,n3jurity vote, to support the 
project. 
John ll. U kin of ~ew York, ,John Hick-
man of Penn~ylvaniu, and oll1er politicians of 
that eorl, are in WRshi11gton endeavoring to 
uring about the nomination of Gen. H1lncock, 
as a candidate. for President. 
The Kentucky Democratic State Cenlrnl 
Commi1tee urges the bol,line; of the next 
National Democratic Convention at Louis-
•·ille. 
It ia said that General Jol,n M. Pt1lmcr, 
who will probalily be the Tiepnl,lican candi,lat~ 
for G0vernor of Illinois, will go into the c1n 
vase prep,1recl to stump the S1ate in fo.vor of 
negro suffrage. 
A dispatch from Washin6ton to the Cincin• 
nati Enquirer, says: Ur. Seymour, of N@w 
York, l,aving Jeclined the use of his name. all 
Tlie next exciting polilical qne~tion in Con. 
gress, now that impeachment is sell.led. will be 
the cnforce,nent of nel(ro suffrage, by l:'eJeral 
legislation,. in o.11 the State". 
The Boston Post wants to know why Brown• 
low didn't take the trouhle to deny lhker•a 
abomi11al,le alandrr Qf blr. Johnson l,efore 
that ad111iralile detective was pr~•·ed a perjur· 
u? . 
A notonous New York thief. na1wd Moler, 
•.vRs drowneJ while a.ttempLing to P~cape from 
.Blackwell's Island on Sunday ni11;h1. 
The Miss Bollin)!, whom General W. I•'. IL 
Lee married, is a lineal descen,lant of Poca, 
hontas, who seems to l,ave been r;econd only 
to the late Anneke Jaus in point of fecundity. 
There is an orgnnize,l gang of thie\'eB he 
tween Pittsburgh anJ Johnstown, P .... nn., who 
attack and plunder pa.<senger trains on the 
Pen11sylvauiaCentral R.R. 
'l here is one delegate wanting 111 the Vir 
ginia Conver1tion-he who Ftole a horde to go 
1!,e election n11d is now spending his time quite 
as 11·ofitable in jail. 
of our people are looking low>irJ Mr. l'eni.lle Grant and Stanton at Loggerheads .. 
to;, of Ohio, ns their cand:date. , A •pecial di~patch from Washington, Der. 
It is moral!y certain that Mr. Chase will 10, to the Ginci1>nali Co,,.merciatr says: The 
carry all theSou.ihern Stat~s, and have enough ailaoae. of Congr~ 0 0 1.. t,he snhject of Stan.ton's 
in the N'orth to secure the nomination of l,is removal io explained l•y the fact that o. quos· 
party, and the Dem0cra1s are sati,fieJ they tion of veracity has eprung up between Grant 
can lirnt l,im with Pendleton.. an<i S1an1on, as to \\hetl,er Granl took the 
Dr. N. B. Shurtleff was chosen .Mayor of \\'ar Office with Stanton's consent. Grant 
Boston Monday, receiving 8,333 voles against eays he did. Stant.Jo says he dhl not, and 
7,87:i for Otis Norcross, the present Hepnlili poi11ta to the "supenor force" item of his let-
ter in proof of it. Srnnton blames Grunt for 
the readiness with which• he came to John, 
eon's rescue; anJ Grant says he only di,I so to 
prevent some 011e more oLnoxious to the Re-
p·ibl1cans from ~eltirg in. It is t~nrPtl that if 
CongrPAS comml'nces a wur ,i.hout Stanton',.i 
ejec1ion tlri; con1roveray may come out in bold 
relief. to the clamage of either Grant or 8tan• 
ton- it i, nut known vhich. 
c.an incumbent. 
Cost of Impeachment. 
-------------
Republi()an Party in a Bad Plight. 
The people all o,·er ·the co11111ry arc Je111and-
i11g an investigation in regard to the rxpenseE-
of !he Impeachment foolery. It is reported 
that the /-¼,rgeant-at-Arm• of the House ha• 
chn.rged up a hunJreJ and fi11y thousand Joi, 
Jars as his fees for summoning witnesfte8 :done! 
We hope that a rigid invrstig!ltion will take 
I l .1 A new R 1dical daily psp-·r, enti,Je,l 11,e place, an,! every 1hi11g rehtive 10 t ,e ,n 1ery 
81ate Guar,l, has jL1at been start.eel at Hnrris-
a11,l subor,lnation of witnesses by Jim Ashley, 
J I I . hurg:, Pe11nA)·hania. In an editorial in regard will be tl,orougl,ly ventilate . f I 1e !Ill• · 
to the approach rng PresiJen t ial contests, the peachers ahoul,I be put up.>n I rial, we lielieve 
langunge is used : that euch "high crimP~ nnJ misilemeanora'' 
"The Republican party will not he prepar 
0 ·111 he uro,•en againSt th em as will warrani e,l for 1he ;::rent co11teal of 18G8 until il has 
their immediate ex!)ulaion from Co,,grrsij. purge,! itself of the corrupt men who are prnc· 
-----• tis:ng n.11 sorlR ofvillainieH in i1s n~me. ns wPII 
Brownlow Denies Baker·s Story. as until it hastliscOYered ailhesio11 10 the 111sn1• 
Brownlow, in a I ulilishe,1 card i11 the N,ish nonsensical issues with which 1he agitator and 
ville papers, gi\'es a flat deni<1l to the testirno· the demagogue have plastei-e,I its front." 
1'I'I'. VERNON MA.RKE'l'S. 
cunnECTl!D WE.t:Kl.Y ,on TIit: Jl..l:S-~b:R, 
MT. V.:n~o~, Dec. 13, 18G7. 
DUTTER-Choice taLlo, in rulh, :l2c; prime, in 
rolls, 300; coma.on to fair, 25c. 
EGG/i-Fccsb, per doz., 25c. 
CIIEESE-\Ve&torn Ucserve, 10c; Fn.c ~ory, 17e. 
APPL 1<:S-Orccn·, 50c. per bushel; Dried, 5c. per 
lo. 
POTATOES- 75@80c. per busl1cl. 
PEACllES-~o\f uml bright, <lriotl, Sc per Ht. 
BEANd-1.,rimc white, S2,2S per l,ushcl. 
FBATl!ERS-Prillle live guu•c, G0@,G:ic per lb. 
IlEESWAX-Yelluw, 30@3:lc. per lb. 
LAltD-T,oo,e, ~c; in Kegs, 10 o. porlb. 
SEEDS-Cluvcrsoed, $5.50 v•r bushel; Timothy 
$t.75, FIH·X, $1.50. 
•r \LLO\Y-0c. per lb_. 
JIOGS-Lil'e weight, o!@6c. per lb.; dressed &J 
@7o. per lb. 
J\AGS-3@3!c. per lb. 
WIIJ-:AT-Whitc, $2.40, and •cnrce; Red, 52.00@ 
2,:10, 
OA TS-50@52c. per bushel. 
CORN-Ne\v," in tho eur, 65@70c per bushol. 
HAY-Timothy, $l0 per tun. 
-----~--------
New Yori< \Vool lUarlrnt. 
Nt:w YonK, Dec. 11. 
There i.!I n better demnnd for flcc"'e~. particularly 
the low and meJ.i111u gnttiM, for whh;h foll, and in 
some instonces a. little higlH:r. priC('S arc being puiil 
than could be obtaino,l tL week fH;o. 'fbe hi~h 
grades a.re 8tilJ 411iot. hut nro helU nt former figurc1, 
Tho in4uiry for No. 1 nnrl super pulled 11ppcars to I e 
on tho increase, but it is diflfonlt to offe(•t sales <n 
n.ny better terms. Toxris wool is rn.ther innc.th'e ... :n 
C<.difJrnia. there is n. large bu~iness doing. Selle: s 
cln.im that tll''.Y hH·o the ndva.ntage in opcn1-ting 
though no higher ri _:;llre~ :ire mentione<l. In f~roigri 
wool there ha:s liecu C(,nsider:tble bu:l:nc~s clotn).; u 1 
uncbi&.ngeU r:Lto •. The ~ales nrc nll tu mnnufnctur 
ors, a.nd loot UJ\ .J2.i,00g lb8 iloeces a.t 2S@:10c fot 
unw1\sbe<l 1 38@1-2c fur me1imn "'c::- tern aml frne 
Sta.to, 1J2(f!} L)t: 1Jr fine M·dtig:\n un1l. u;icdium t , 
good Ohio. 47~50c for X :1.n<l a.bo,·e Oh1'l, nnd 52(g. 
5J.e fur XX 0 1ii,,; -150 La.les pulled a.t, 2i@:iOc fm 
No. 1, ::l:1@:{Sc for super, a.nll 3S@40o for No.]; 
.J,000 lbs tuh!Jcd nt 33@·1Uc; :l0,000 lbs Tern• nt 151 
@2 lc: 150,000 lbs Calilorni" at 10@;30c for infori, r 
to choice; 7GO balc:1 <..:npo ;ind 50 L:~lQS ~Iest11.a lin 
private tcnns. 
-----••·-------
New Yori< Cattle Harl<et. 
NEwYonK,Dcc. ll,18t'r. 
Re"cipts for llic week 4,46~ bcc.ro!ij 33,010 1:hcq::. 
on(l l:.nnbs, nud 2S 021- hogs. 
Ca.ttle-On account or th 1: ~mnll supply, .:J,370 hca11, 
Lbere wus n tlecide<l impro\'cment in tho quality, f 
offering~. Prices fully ~c hi.~her nnd dem:111d actin. 
Extrn, qunlity 17½@ l Sc; prime J 6i ~!) 17¼c; Ii r~t qn:d 
ity lfi@Jl\½c; foir to good 14¾@1..i~<', nn<l mfon, r 
and ordinary 11@14c 
Sheep a1it1 LamJ,.,_)Jodcrnto ttupp1y; pric~s iHi 
vanccd fully 1 c. A bout 2,ono hel\d "n 1m\e to-1la ~ 
n.n,l a.11 sold. One h•t of ::i 135 Cr.n:1.1l.i :;hcop an . 
la.mbs about gs 11,~ :"L,·crr..gc lirought 'ic, nnrl 11n ot lH , 
lot of 163. ahoul 100 HJ~ "nrcr:i.ge, ·E-bl 1l nt 'i0_!;7 } -
0ne lot suoep. Sf,lo ~8 lbs "' c· ogr, o: ,: ;1 'J,Cc. )for-
k et closed firm. 
S,Yino-H<>mancl hd.ik. Prirl'!" ~@:.?1· 'hi_:;licr pe1 
pound; 55 rnr lond.s on ~.ilc a111I :ill ~olrl. Sa.lea a 
7i@fi.ie for heavy to prirno; 7i(g,ih for fore tu •1 nd 
and 7!@7lo for common t() rough. 
Ciucinnatl Live Stoel, JUarJu·t. 
C1:scuc:s AT11 De<'. 11. 
The a.rrivnl.◄ vr Li\'O Stock n.t these ynnl~, fvr th, 
woek enJing- DcN~mhcr !J, 1867, foot up: Cat:Ic, 78V 
11011:•, 9o7; Sheep. ai, . 
Ca.ttle-Thc supply anJ ,lem:ind being ahou t eqna 1 , 
the market rulc<l firm Juring tho week, with bul li: . 
tle clwn;;o iu prfres si1we onr la:::t report. J-\ll ,,fft•r 
ocl met with l!-ten.lh ea.le. Nuthin.l{ left o,·er nt tl t 
close. rrit:C5 ruuge :is fol!ows: :Extra. Beef Ci.ttl,, 
$5 50@6; prime do; S.j@5 25; fair ~rn<les do, $4 5\-
(g)-l 7[,; inferior 1-!r.t<lca do, S:.S 7.:i@ -t 50; extra ab.ip 
piui; C.,ttle. S6 50@~ 75. 
ll oge-'l'he ma.rkct opennd 6rm. nn1l coutinucd ~l 
<lurin~ the \',·eek. Prices hnvo iJll\'anced n.bout 5C1 
per I 00 lbt. on good qua.lity Hogs. The market t i -
d,1y wn! hrisk n.nd the pens cleared. ,vu qu 1, to: t.:.x-
t.rM. lprnlity Jlu~~. $i@7 40; prime Lio, $t.i 75@; ;; 
fair Uo, $~ 50@fl GO. 
Rboop-The feeling for tl1e p!1st wc,ek ha.!! hC'el 
bettor, nntl i.:des were rcarlily effecte•I n.t 11rko.:! mug 
in.~ from$:~@~ 50; (Jn.linn.ry, $2 ~0~2 75. 
Sheriff's Sale-l11 Pnrtltlon. 
,vnH11m CJurg, llrucc Me<::lurg,} 
:t ft11bt. )l.JClurj!. n1i11on1, by 
llobcrt Lo,·o. their Uuan.lian, Knox Com. lllc;1c 
nga.iust J 
Georgo & 1\fnry McClurg, ct al. 
By VIRTUE of an Or1lcr of Sale in this ci1.11 ~, is sucrl out of tho Court of Common rlon.s of h.nus 
county, Ohio, nnd to me Jircde1l, I will c•ffrr fo, 
sale. t\.t tho door ,1fthc Comt Hou~e, in l'\lt. Ycrnun 
l{nox county, Ohio, 
There are m:.ny fBrruers who still cling to 
tlie delusion tbat Congres~, by some legerde• 
mKiu, can rnioe the price ofweol. We believe 
that Congress can do much towards ro.is:nl( 
the price uf wool, but not by paseiag prol,iui 
tary tariff laws. Tbe best legislo.tion Congress 
ta!'l adopf, to raise the price of wool, ia to 
bring the Sou1hcrn States Lack in:o the Union 
at once, with,!rnw the military Government• 
from them, anu let trade and commerce take 
111,i~ ne,tual course. So long a,- the Soutliern 
J'CO'pl'e :ire treated as serfe, persecu1eJ, ho . n-
ded and' fettered, an,! deniecl a voi,,e in the 
Oovernmenr, tbere will be but little buei11e~s 
transacted there, o.ncl·· r.oneequently li11le des 
ruand for woolen gooJs or any otl1er kinu of 
goods. 
General Uancock's a,l1uinis1ra1io11 in !\ew 
Orleans, is giving grenl satiefaction to. good 
and se11.il,le m - n, of 1111 parties. He hns he• 
come very popular with the citize11s of Lhat 
city, who feel that a gen1leman nnd a patr,01 
is among them, and not n ra,l:cal tyrant. Ile 
has revokeJ the orJion• order of Ge11. Sheri-
dan, creating nrgro jllrot·s o.nd negro snprema• 
cy; o.oi.l 1,e takes the ti:round-the war being 
over an,! peace e~lalili.hed-that the civil law 
muet prevail, anJ ;hat the military power is 
only r.ecessnry to ai ·l tho civil author:tjes in 
pre~erving the peoce. lluzza for Hnncock 1 
Total Dcmoerdic vote ...................... ... .. 86,S{i0 
D,rliu;; (Republican) ................................. tS,465 
Deruoer:i.tic mnjority .................. , .......... 67,305 
At the State electio11 ill November the Vem· 
ocratic majority was 11ot quite aiicty thous~nd. 
The Republicans ha¥e Jwindleu dow11 ao that 
their vo e is only one to every five Democrats. 
Three or four Dcrnocrnts can run for any of 
flee wi1hout any chance of a Republican slip 
ping in between them. 
Gen. Sherman in Washington. 
11 y of tli'e ,]elective Baker Lefore the Jmpeacl,. Thi" declaralion Pmt·rn, es 11,e · a,lmissi,rn 
ment Committ.e~. wherein Bro"·11low is said that the Repulilican party, h; reason of its 
10 have been cngniz~nt of n letter written by unsoenkauly great corrup1ion, ia in a most 
Andre., ,Tolinson to Jeff. Davie. The Gover· pitiable plight. :No purgation that it co.n put. 
nor fur1her says that he noes nol believe llir. it~elf to will be sufficient to save it fro,,, I.he 
Johnson ever wrote a letter .to Mr. Daris or condem11a1ion of the people at the bnllot.l,ox 
any other man, giving aid and comfort '.o the in November, 1808.-Slalesma,i. 
re bell ion, 
--------4!tif" John Hi~kman, a Ra,lical lra,ler in 
Chester county, iu a late speech nt West Ches· 
ter, abused the Irish, and placed them lower 
than the negroes in th~ •!):de ol i111elli:,:ence.-
Marc Antony Canaway, of Mobile, a" loyal 
nigger," ,vho ma,1e his living duriHg the war 
by ehaving Confeuerute army nnJ na,•y offi• 
cers at Mobile, and II mem lier of the A la.bamn 
Conoli!utionnl Convention, agrees with hie 
"I.rather John·" In the course ofan ' address 
this Canaway said: "The Irish iu the North 
"have been voting since 1he fo1111dat:on of the 
"goven,lnent without l,eing beltrr quali6ed 
"than the mass of newly e11franchiseJ color'lid 
"v-'ters." Thia is the new ~latfo. m of the 
Radical party. Ballots for the negroea-dit-
franchisement for wl,ite men. 
One Lie Squelched. 
One horror is laid at rest by th~ impeach· 
ment report•. The shocking chnrge tha1. 
Pre~i,lent J c l;nw11 murdere,l his predecessor 
is a11pported by not a worJ of e\'idence. ,lircc1 
o,: inJirect., and when Ashley wae finally rall-
eJ before 1he committee on the sul,ject, only a 
weel, ago, he was oblij?ed to confess 1h"1 he 
never had any a:itliori1y for the accusation 
bevoe<l the word of that universal liar and 
perju1·tr, Conover. Butler's a,enssination com. 
mittee wi:I never report, and the Congrc~R-
men who so shocked tbe cou.itry with their 
monRtroua accusations of the President will 
be glt\d to have their olfen~e forgotten as spee,1 
ily as po~aible.- ,',prin!!field, .Muss., R,puUi, 
can, 
O,, 8~ttmfoy, the !81/t day of Ja>tu ary, 18G8, 
between tho houu of 10 ,,'ulock, A . .M. 1 an!l 4 o'<'lod: 
P. M., of s.1,i<l <lay, tho following: ,lc:-icril,<'<l Rc.:\l E:::-
t:tic: A certain trart or p:~rcel of larJd, with tho ap-
purtenanccd lying· tt.nd being in the ~a.id county ol 
Kno.,;;. nnd bo; ndA11 an1l de[olt:ribe<l ns follow~. t,, wit: 
Lot No. Ouc (I) in the first (1) Qr. of lho ci~hth \SJ 
Township, nml cle\'enth (11) ]l:tn '.! c, U.S. l\lllitn.ry 
trft.c•t, cont,t.ining one hundred nn,I nineteen an<l Hix 
ty-fivo one hundredths ( 1 lU 65-100) it.ere•. 
Appraised, subject to widow's Dower, "t $2380,00. 
tJllO. W. STn:T.E, 
Sheriff Knox <1ntrnty, Ohio. 
R. C. Hono lt Sox, AttorncJ s for Potit.ioncrs. 
Doc. 14 -$9.00. 
ASA.FE, 
CERTAIN, 
.A.ND 
Ohio Legislature. 
Fred. Douglass for President. 
-----.. o•------
Brigham Young's Prophecy of Famine, 
------·••------
Speedy Onre 
FOR 
NEURALGIA, 
ASD ALL 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 
Ita Effect.a aro 
Magical. 
-AT-
NEW YORK PRICES. 
TH IS firm ha.ve on lrnnd tlrn Tcry hest solcoted stock of tJOOIJS OE' ALL lJESClllPTIONS, 
lo b0 found in ~lt. Vernon. All kinds of 
llOl:SE-rnUXISllE\G GOODS, 
Such•• CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MA'l'TI.:t'l& 
TAJlLE unu JH.D tll'lWAIJS, c•n be hnd «t 
COST PRICES! 
Crockery and GlA-as,vnrc, Fruit Cana, Tea~, Cofl 
Sugar, u.nd a. &ood su1Jply of 
G-roceries, 
will be enl<l 20 per cent. cheaper than they can be 
ha<l elsewhere iu thi:J city, a.nd ail gooJ ui can be 
ha,.l in the state. 
We nlso keep on ha.nil a ,,.ell selected ~tock of 
NOTIONS, such tts Dro,s Trimmings, Ribbona, 
Buttons, Th road, &(•., &c I wh:~ \\ ill bo sold cheap. 
~ ·Call immediiL 'el.r unU see our steck. NG 
trouble to show Good~&!- Dee. 14.. 
ec::• =============~ 
R. Ra Rt, ~. ✓ 
PILLS. 
DR. RAUWAY'S PILLS-Dose-For Regu-
loting the Liver, Stomach, Bowels, and pro• 
motit,,., Diaestion. o,,e Pill at Night. For O!,stl-
nate Dise~es aud· Chronic complaint&--1 to 6-
every 24 hours. 
. Dr.RAIH-VAY'SPILl,SnreCOM• 
POUl'IIDED FROM '\'EGETAllLE 
EX'rltACTS, Coated wilb Swee, 
Gum, and urc the bc~t, quickest, 
nud safest Pllllri;atlve, A1u:rlcnt, 
Antl-IllliOIIM amf Catlmt·lie Medi• 
cine kno,vu to Medical Sdcnco. 
Ono or Dr. RadwaJ's l.'ilb <•on~ 
tains more of the :i.ctivc 1•rluciplc 
or cure, nnd will act quiclrnr 011 
the Lhcr, Uo·wch, Stonmcb, IUd• 
ncys, Bladder, Blood, &c,, tb1u1 
four or six ot"thc 01·dl11ary common 
Purgative Cathartic PIiis sold nn• 
dcr ,·arious names, or than ten 
grains or Blue lllasll. 
. ---
TRUE COMFORT FOR THE AGED AND 
OTHERS AFFLICTED WITH COSTIVE• 
NESS AND PAR..-\LYSIS OF THE BOW• 
ELS. 
ONE 1'0 THREE OF RADWAY'S PILLS 
once in 24 hours will secure regular evacuations 
from the bowels. Persons who for 20 years 
bavo not enjoyed a natural stool, ancl have been 
compellod to "" i,v·ecti&u, have been cured by 
a few doses of l\adway's !'ill~. 
READ THIS. 
New Albany, Ind., March 12, 186'1. 
For forty yenrs I haYe been affiictcd with 
costiseness, and for tho last twenty was com-
pelled daily to resDrt to injections fo secure an 
evacuation. 'In December ·iast I commence<t 
the use of !lad way's Pills. Arter taking a few 
doses. my Ji~er, stomach, and bowels were re-
storecl to their natural strength a'.n<l. duties, i 
ha\'e now a regular morement once a day, and',. 
although 80 yeurs of age, feel as hearty an<f 
strong as I did 40 yea.rs ago. . " 
Dr. Radway, N. Y. Tnos. REnP.!.TB, J, 1;>, 
MECIIAKICAL DISEASES. 
Persons engaged in Paint8, Minerals, Plumb-
ers, Type Seiters, Goldbeaters, Minors, os they 
advance in life, will be subject to paralysis of 
the ~owels; to guard azainst tbis, take a dosd 
of Radway's Pills onco or twice a week as II 
Pre,·entive. , 
DR. RADWAY's-PILLS CURE ALL " 
DISEASES 
or tnc Stomach, Liver, Don-eh, 
li.ldnc)·s, Blad<lcr, Ne1·vons Dis· 
cases, llcadnche, Con1t11,at1on, 
Costlvc11c~s, Indii;cstion, Dyspepe 
1l11 BlliousneH, Bilious ·!,'ever, In• 
Oaiumallon of the no,vels, Plle1, 
and all dcraull'ements of tho In. 
tcrnnl 'l'Jsccrn, Ono to six boxes 
,vnrrantctl to ctrectnpositivocurc. 
Purely vcgetublc, containing no 
mercury, 1nincrals, or dolctcl'lou1 
Drugs, 
Di·. llndwny•s Pl1l1 1101,1 by all 
Drugghtumd Country 1'11crcllant1. 
Price, 25 Cent,. 
HIGH ENDORSEMENT FROM THE MEDI•· 
CAL COLLEGE OF !'RUSSIA. 
DR. RADWAY 
ls in receipt of an important official document, 
signed by the Professors of tho Medical · 
College of Brcslau, Prussia, embodying 
the result of an analysi& of 
The Obio Legislature will a~semble. at Col 
umhus, en the first Monday (Gth) of Jnnuary . 
As tbia- is the firet Democratic Legi•l11ture 
rh&lt' hi:-s- ~iet for many years, its J>roceeding~ 
,~m be-looked for with a great deal of interest. 
Hon. Joha .F . .Follett, cf Licking cou1,ty, will 
1111,loubtcdly be electeu Speaker of the Houoe 
lie is a gentleman of fine abilities, and ie well 
qualified for the po"ition. The inJication~ 
are that A mos Layman will be chosen Clerk 
of that body, and Col. Sam. Pike 3,irger,nt·al• 
.Arms. 
The New York Church Union comrs out 
strongly iu favor of Fred. ·Douglass as the 
Republicnn candidate for President. It ginis 
a \'ariety ef reaso113 why he shoulu be nor.1-
inatecl, a11d thinks he Cf\n be electd more. 
ea8ily than any other lfa,lical _candidatc. It 
at\yB "the white man co.nnot be trusteJ i11 
this emerge11cy!"' It thinks Douglass could 
..:arry ever)' 8011thEr11 State, the entire \Vesl 
er11 State~, inch11!ing Oliio a:id al! ~tw Eng• 
!11od, 
Now that the imneachruent liumuug hae 
fizzleu out, the presenre ofGe11eral Sherman 
in Wuehington no longer exci1es particular 
comment. It lfRS well un,lerstood that if the 
d1annion Congress bail attempted to impel\ch 
and. remove PceeiJe1tt Johnson, contrary to 
the provisions of the Constitution, he lfaB d•· 
tern,ined to make resistance, and in that case, 
General Sherman, aided J:,y the military po.ver 
of the couulry, might ha1•e Leen of great serv 
ice in preeerring tl,e peace of d,e country, 
------••------
-- Bou~well, chairman of the Impencl,, 
meut Committee in the ltump Congrees, de-
iivered a lengthy speech a few days ago in fa-
vor of deposi.ng the Pr sideot; bul while hr 
was epeaking, not over ha!( the members paid 
any atteniion to lfhat he was saying. They 
employed their time in conversation, writing 
letters, frnnking docnuirnta, &c, This shows 
that even th<! Radicala are very little co11cern-
ed abolll the impeachment, They evidently 
look upon· Lh• efforts of B0utwell, Williams, 
Asliley & Co., as too sill:Y to engage o.oy eeri-
oua attention. The humbug has about ~un its 
oonrae. 
~ .The Pittsburgh (P11.) Clui,ti,m Aduo 
cate, an al>le organ of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, pronounces the Impea~lJ111ent folly 
with which the Hadicals in Congress are en· 
gaging their attention "unwise," and predicts 
thnt "it will recoil upon i1a antliora, and 
awaken suspicions of their cnpabilily 10 legiL• 
late for a lree nation." 
S,HT LAKE, Deceml,er4.-Brigham Younj?, 
in 1l,e Tabernacle, last SnnJ11y, advised the 
biehops an,J Mormon people to lay up at leaet 
from two to seven veara' supplies of wheat and 
flour, as he expects a great faruioe. 
A lnrr.e Mormon echo9l has l,een opened at 
Salt Lake. 
It ia n.n unfailing remedy in nll ca.!!CS of1'eurnlgia. 
:Facialis, often efTe...:ting a perfect cure in les:, than 
twonty~four hours, from the uao of no more tba.n two 
or t,hreo Pill.!!. 
RADW A Y'S REGULATING PILLS. 
"The Facu'.ty of the College state in their 
report that aftet· a careful and minutt examina-
tion, they have the honor to state that "the 
pills are not only free from every substance 
injurious to health, but are composed wholly or 
substances and clements promotive of digestion,. 
and certain at tbe samo time to net favorably 
upon the nervous. system, &c., &.c. They 
state further th1t t.J.,e injurious rumors set 
afloat by the 'Prussian apothec~ries originated 
"in a mean spirit of trade jealousy, excited by 
tho great celehrily attained by the Pilla within 
a very brief period." 
Signed on behalf of the College, 
DR. PIIIL, TIIEOBALD WERNER, 
wutor of th8 Pol,ytechnic .Bur,au. 
The Lieut. Governor of course prc~iJee OHt 
t,he•l:i'enat1, ;: a,,d, it ie generally believe,! tl10. t 
CnarJey li'lood, one of the editoro of the Slat,~ 
man1 w,ill be the succeseful candidate Clerk.-
/.mout the !!rot busi :,c86 of importance to be 
transacted by the next Legislature, will be the 
election of an United Stales Senator, in place 
ol that profane disunion ltadical, Ben. Wade, 
The California Senatorship. 
.An election for United States Senatol" to 
succeed Mr. Conness will take pl~ce in Cali-
fornia eoon after the meeting of the Legisla-
ture nelt't month . 'llhe Democrat&· have a 
msjorily on joint ballot. Among the promi-
nent candi<lates on that siJe are Col. John ll. 
Hoge (chairman of tl,e Democr11tic .state Cen• 
tral Committee) and. ffenry H. Haig.ht, Gov-
ernor elect. 
--·-------Ohio Congressmen and Impeachment. 
The Democratic meml,ers from Ohio, Ge11. 
:.Iorgan, Hon. Wm. ll!ungen, and Judge Van 
Trump, voted against impeachment. Of the 
Ohio Republican members, Me•sra. Ashley, 
Clark, Eckley, Lawrence and Schenck voted 
in favor of impeachment, anJ Messrs. Bing-
ham, Buckland, Eggleston, Garfield, llamil-
ton, Plants, Spaulding aud Wilson against; 
MeaHa. Shellabarger and Welker being ab-
~ent. 
4&- 'Fhe negro organ of this we,ek had but Thomas Whittaker and Benjamin Clawson, 
a single eilitorial o.rticle, about ihe length of two well knolfn criminals, cecaped from the 
one's flnger, devoted exclusively lo tLe B.u1• Washington County, (Pa.), Jail, on Sunday 
NER written in the usual brilliant atvlc of 6v.ening last. Whittaker was nrrest!d and 
,. • , ., . : tried for the mnrder .l!Jf Mr, Sproul, 1n that 
B. Aes •com, E~q. Jlfa conscience, "hat a county, lut was acqu1tte,I. Ile was afterwur,1 
paper I Oh, but the Republicans must feel I arrested on a cbar.ge of larceny, preferred by 
proud of auch an editor! Nancy ~proul, & s1s1er of the ruurdcrcJ man, 
~ . 
The people by this time are pretty well 
satisfied that the Radicals in Congress are 
not uapal,Ie of legislating "for a free na• 
t'ion.'' 
_____ ,._,_ ___ _ 
:fiir Medical authorities have announced 
that not less than one•fifth of the entire popu 
lation of the United' Stales are affiicted with 
Neuralgia, in some form. Surely the man 
who can Mfely remove such a vast aggregate 
of pain is a great public benefactor. Such is 
Dtietor Turner, of Boston, in MaesachusettA. 
His" Uuivel'Sal Neuralgia -,Pill" is pronoun• 
ced, on all hands, lo be an entirely harmless 
o.nd perfectly certain remed1 for this mosi tor· 
luring of all known diseases. 
·ci'adverti&ement iu a:iothrrcolunrn,: · 
1JEir The exquisite absurdity of" a reeolu-
tion ofthanl<a :oGod for lbe succeed oftheRad 
No other form of Neuralgia. or Nervous Diseo.se 
bas failed lo yield to thi• 
WONDERFUL llE~fEDIAL AGENT. 
DR. HESSE, Fir.t .d.ui,tant, · 
INDICESTION ! ico.11 Republican majority" io the State of 
L ·.:.· 0 ..., 0 was "la1··• over" ·1n tlie Lou·1s 1· 0 na E\·on in th0 eeYercS t cases of Chronic Neun1-Jgla In cases where natural evacuations are diffl~ OUJolH'•"', u · Q, nnd general nervous den1,geme1-1ts,-of runny yean 
ConYention on Satt1rday laet. \Vhy, indeed, stanrling,-alTcrtting tho ontito ,,stom, its use for a cult to secure, nt,d a quick discharge is essential, 
I 1, n d. 1 h k G d t ll? H t fow d,,ys, or a few weeks at tho utmost, alwnys alfor<ls take.six of Rad way's !'ills and pulverize them,-8 lOU u J.\.a ica 8 t an o a a avd no < tho most astonishing relief, n.nd very rnroly fa.ila to take the pill powder in water or preservea,-
Thaddeus Stevena nod h:e '11en blasphemous- , produco a oompleto and permanent cure. In half an hour they will operate. We have 
ly declared a dozen times that" neither beav~n .It contains no .dr~g• or other material, in. tho known the mm,t distressing pains of Gastritis, 
slightest de~reo rniunous, < ¥en to tho nio,t delicate Bilious Cholic, Inflammation, Congestion, &c., 
nor hell" had power to prevent the onvl'ard system 11ntl can always be useu mt!i1 stopped, :,nd the retained irritating humors ex-
march of Radicalism in the United StafeA? ' PERFECT SAFETY. pelled from the bowels in thirty minutes by this 
The powers of the latter region, who Ilavc·nev- It bas Jongboen in constantuae by many of our treatment, It is bowover, better in chronic 
er attempted to hinder, but have, on the con- cases to take the pills as they arc, and l<>t th?m 
trary, helped the R~dicals from the outset of MOS'r EMINENT PIIYSICIANS, gradually dissolve in the stomach. These P1Us 
their career, ought surely to receive their first who givo it lbcir unanimous "nd Uh<jlrnlified appro- possess in the higt)est degree cathartic, nperient, 
k I d val. tonic, and diapharetic properties. 1'htly do 
ac now e geruenta. Sent by mail onrccoipt-ofprico, and posto.ge. not weaken or deuilitate the system or any of 
c.:a- The New York l'Itrald, which favor, Ono pnckago, $1 00 Po,tng" 6 eonta. its organs, and will leave tho bov.:eJs r~gul!lr and 
,._ Six package•, 5.00 " 27 " healthy. They purify and equo.hze llie circula• 
ihe homination of General Grant, as the Re• 'l'welve package,, 9.0\l " 46 " tion of the olood; No congest.ion or inflamtl:u!-• 
publican c11ndidate for President declares that It is sold by all wholosl\le and retail dealers in tion will occur while the system is under their 
the Genero.1 "will reiect any platform in which drug• and mtdicintnl throughout tho United State,, influence. Price 26 cent8 per box, or 6 bo.xea 
, and by I tor one doUar. -· 
neg.ro ~~ff'rage ie introduced as a fandamental I TURNEil & ('0~, Sole Proprietors, ~ J•·or snlo by J. D. PARK, Cidcinnati Ohio 
plank. Doc. 14-y 120 Tremont St., Boston, Mase. ; and by Druggists gene'rally. 
H E B ANNE R I Uenyon College. 
• We have rece,ve<l a copy of tht Catalogue 
================== of the o!licers and Students of Kenyon Co]. - Grace Prentiss, a native of New London, 
OHIO S'rATE NEIVS. 
NT VERNON .............. DECEMilER 14, 1867 Iege, tor the Academic year 18G7 68; from which . Cl., died at l'rfonroeville, 0., 011 the 51h. ngeJ 
'.rllAV:E:Llll\'S Gtl'lDE. 
--o--
BaHhnore nnd Obio Raih•oa'd. 
Vl:.~'IHAL OHIO DlVlSlON. 
we are pleased to learn that lhia Lime ho.iored 101 yenra. 7 months, and 7 Jays. 
inatitulioo is enjoying great prosperily, The I - New railway compa11ie,. tor lines from· 
number of acholara i" the College is as follows: · Nuw Lisbon to Gallipolis. and from Lancaa· 1 
8eniors, 21; Junior~, 18; Sophomores, 20; ter to Newark, have field their certificates at 
3:28 P. M Freshman; 32; pursuing par1ial course, 2- C()lumLua. Nt-:WARIC TUJE TABLE, ug ll'er1-10:2!i P. M. Q:.15 A. M, 
"Y Ea•t-12::10 P. M. 3:28 P. 111. 2:45 A. 111 total 93. I,, tlie Gra111mar School the1·c are - The mog11ificent iron bridge of the Pitta· 
S. M, & N. It. R. 49 students; an~ in the Theological .Sc11,11rnry b111·g. Fort Wavne &nd Chicago RR. Co., over 
oroaflor tho trains lea\'6 JIit. Vernon u follow,: 9 preparing for tLe ministry. the Allegheny River at Piuaburgh has been 
TllAI.SS GOI~O SOUTU, The following gentlemen compose the pres• completeJ. 
ent Fuculty of Kenyon Collq;o: - A jewelry sjore ttt llellttir. 0., was robbed 
Right Rev. Char:es P . .Mcl1vuine. D. D., D. last iveek of forty-~ix gol,l an,l silver wntches 
C. L .• Oxo11., Preaidentoftlte lloard ofTruslees, aud a large stoc0k ~I jewelry. 
and Rector of the Colleize. ' 
loam• ........... . ............................ 11:50 A. M. 
:;ht leaves............. .. ................. 6:15 P. M 
TRAI:-IS GOING .SORTD. 
l lcMes ....................................... 11:10 A. M. 
ght loa,·cs .................................... 5:50 P. !u. Right Rev. Grrgory T. Bedell, D. D .• Vice- - The Guernsey Tieies boasts tlrnt o gentle-
tsburgll, CohnnbuH & Chi. n. n. R"ctor, a11d Biblical Lecll~ret· to the College. man ofCnmbritlge this season raised a couple 
WINTEn ARRANGRMENT. Rev. Ja111es Ken1 f-1one, A. M., Pre.,iJeut, of l'llmpkins the weight of each of them were 
GOJ~G EART, anJ Spencer anJ Wolfe Professor o! Menwl as follo,vs. 2GO and 200 pouna11. 
a1;<l Moral Philosophy. M:~il. Bx prcgs, Fast Line. 
,·e ""'cwu.rk, fi.45 il..m. 4. 25 p.m. 1.15 t\..Dl, 
ve Piltsburgh, 3.36 p.m. 12.56 p.m. 8.20 a.m. 
{10l~G WEST. 
M,"1-il. F.xpre5s. Fn.~t Line. 
6.1!> p.m. 11.00 p.rn. 10.2:i a.m. 
8.05 p.m. 12.35 a.m. 12.00 m. 
JNO. DURAND. Oen.Supt. 
John Trin, ble. A. M., Professor of 1he Oreak 
Language and Literature. 
lh11,ilton L. Smith, A. M., Bowltr Profess· 
or of Astron~my, Natural Philo~ophy, anJ 
Chemistry. 
ltev. EJwarJ C. Benson, A. M Prof. of the 
Latin Language and Literature. 
Theodore Sterl;ng. A. M., U. D., Peabody 
velaucl, Colun1bus ~\: Cin. n. n. Profe,sor or Mathematics anJ Civil Enginec~ 
oubonville. Jan. IS. 1866. 
SHELBY THIE TAilLE 
,g Suutl,-Mail & Express .............. f!:38 A. M 
Night E.<prcss ................ 12:12 A. M 
New York Bxpress ..•.•.••... 5:48 P. i.f 
"II No.-th-New Yo,k Express .......... 3:38 A. M 
Night Expro., ................ 5:55 A. M 
~fail & Ex pro"···· ......... .. 6:27 P. M 
Reading matter on e,•cry p:,ge. 
"LEGION OF HONOR." 
'l Snyder, P. 0., woot! ........................ $\2.00 
. Pllrrott, office...... .•.•...• ..... ........• ...•. 2 50 
n Rollers, Ilunt's Station ............ ........ .. , 2.00 
. Montgomery, City ............................ 10.00· 
an nu~kirk, Lc,·criugs ............... . ....... . 
ob Merrin, Fredericktown .................... . 
id Brieker,_oftice ................................... . 
. T. Ilart, }?rederiektown ....................... . 
rti.n llechtell, office .......... _ ... , ................ . 
n Dadley, office .................................... . 
rlmmcr,new sub. Ch:,.nticleor .............. .. 
"'Ph Goodale, office ........................ . , ..... . 
ini:r. 
Frank M. Uall, A. M., Principal of Kenyon 
Grammar School. 
U:m.lenbro White, Agent ancl Trellsurer. 
t>ntnam•s l'tluguzine. 
- The Chillicoihe Advertiser favors tLe en· 
largement of the Ohio Canal, so that it can be 
navigated by Rleamboate. · 
- ,ve see by the ne1•~papers that An,lrew 
Wilson. of While Sulµhur i-\pring• a·11l Pelro• 
leum 11otority, ha~ availed himRelf or the hen• 
efilR of the Bankru, t Law. 
- On Sunday. November 24th, Bishop 
RosecraoR atlmiuis:ered the rite of confirma• 
tion to upwards of one hundretl clrildren, at 
St. :l,fary•• (Catl,olic) Churcl1, Lancnstrr. 
- The buildings at the So!,lier&' Home at 
Dayton, 0 .. are so far co111ple1e,I as to enable 
the officers to remove the whole institution 
from Columhns this week. 
- A very large C:nnadi,1n lynx has just been 
killed in Auglaize County, Oliio. The Day tun 
folks thi11k Lhi3 i• the r>\mpaging beast that 
broke up the schools 111 Preble Countv. 
- Since th e l et of J" ly there have been 403 
Lirths in Mo .. tgomery county-220 ·uoys and 
183 girls. 
- John Brown, Jun ., of Put-in-Bay, son 
of oltt ,Tohn Brown·, waR tal,en t:<> the Lnna· 
tic Asylum at Newburgh last week. It ie 
said that the tlise&se is hereditary in the fam. 
ily. 
., 
~ INTERESTING TO THE PUBLIC! To the PeoJde of Knox County, 
GREETING! 
F. "\VE.LKER & Co. 
Colli em plate a Change o1 Busiraiss . Their E"tire Stock of Goods lo be sold uy the First of 
Feuruary, 18GB. 
THE GOODS WERE- ALL PURCHASED 
For OAS:EJ: a-t A 'U...otion. ! 
Since Lhe late rearf11I ,lrop, ancl w;ll lie closed. tlsy by Jay, na fast as they can be passed out. 
No customer with Cash in hand sludl leave tl,e store on account of price. 
THH &ODDS MUST & WILL BE SOLD. 
A..VVOLFF 
EVElt GRATEFUL to the liberal ond intelligent citizens of Knox al'.!<l tho surrou nding counties, 
for the lar1,rc patroua,go they h(l\·o herotoforc extend-
ed to him, ta.kos pleasure in announcing .,i:iat _he ha.s 
REMOVED 
UIS STORE l. n ·sTOCIC or GOODS 
-70 HIS EL_:;;oA:wr 
NEW BUILD INC, 
. ' 
Corner 1£11.in street nnd Public Square, 
On the grouml recently cccupictl by t~o "!Conyon 
House," 
1'10UNT VERNON, OHIO, 
Bear in mint! that our Srock of Goo,la i, entirelv new, ~n,I conaisls of new ai,d desirable 
Goods on ly. ,ve have no Oood8 in Store that hnvebeeu with us for the last twenty years, And fitted th0 SlllllO up in th• lllOSt boautiful • nd at-
tra.cth•o style, without regarll to cost, ,,-hero ho has 
and consequently hnve no old stock 10 run off. oponod out the largest stock uf 
WONDERF-UL REDUCTIONS! 
Will Le mad;; from time 10 time. Each ,!av some now and startling inducement& will be 
offered ·io the way of' , 
LC>VV PR.ICES. 
BEAR ,~LSO I~ irr~D TUAT F. WELKER & CO. 
BUY STRICTLY FOR CASH! 
There is NO SUCH STOCE: OF GOODS for variety, richlcss and cheapness 
m this county. Our stock consists of a la.rge and complete assortment of 
DRY COODS. 
We !.ave 11!•0 in store an entirely nelV nnJ large stock of 
Which we will offer to tbe public at a REOU LAR SLA UG IITER ! 
CLOT C 
PIECE GOODS! 
To bo found in Ohto, snob "" 
li~f~~~ IDffil!~,!$1!, 
VllS'.rINGS, AND 
LADIES' CLO AKIN GS, 
which I am prepa~ od to make up in the mostolegant 
u,nJ foshion:.i,Lle style; and keeping in tny employ 
the best cutter in the City, I wi!J gua:ro.nty complete 
sntisfuction to all who favor me with their custom. 
Those who buy their Piece Goods of me, can have 
t.hcir measure taken a.n<l g~oUa cut 
.A.'.1' SIIOR'l' NO'l'ICE ! 
llY STOCK OP 
LYON'S PERI0DCAL DROPS! 
' · : THE GREAT · ' • 
Female Remedy Cor ll'regnlaritle•l 
I IIAVE tested tho•• Drops in my own prictlco~ over ton yon.rs, and do not hel':litulc. t o sny that 
nu thing has yet been developed by medical reHen.ro.ll, 
that acts so powcrfulJy, pos:itivcly, nnd. barrulilR~J• 
in tal'e8 of female irregularity, as doesthti medic11Je~ 
In all rcce11t C'ft~es it never fails, wLile thoUeandM 
who have been lon r• sufferers, ure indebted tr1 iL foi' 
the boon of hcallh 't:o:..d·ay. , ' 
Although eo powerful und eo poijitivo, they a.re 
perfectly hnrwlosfl., and may be u sed 11,t all tiu.10 :- , ex .. 
ccpt when Ppccinlly furLidUen iu tLe directi c,u. 
They have been e :xtcusively cmplo\ ed by ewine11t 
phyel •inns iu }lrunce1 n.nd Engliind, AS well us in my 
uwu prl\ctitc, over .ten years, anU I hln'o yet to he.t1.t' 
of tbo firs t in stnnco of failure. I could give you. 
Les timonhLI S of their cffi.J'n ry fn.,m ladieri: n4'l over the 
northern on<l western States, were tht'Y not in their 
nn.turo.pri,·11.te. Over 100,000 Luttles IH\Ve been .sold 
tho pn'3t yenr, :\ncl I hope and ti u::1t ns rnO.ny suffer• 
ors have been bf'nefitte<l. I am Wf:11 a.ware tbnt ll-
remccly so potent to remove ull ohstruetionP, may be 
used for a. bnd puqrnse, but trm tthat when one bot -
tlo i; llrn, uecd, tcu may full into the h•nds ofree.11)1 
neody sufforors. 1 •· • 
· To nll M:....lt<t :sitffor fr~ titny irregularity ~ p11,i'Drut, 
difficult, excc!aive, ofil .. nsive or obetruct.c<l Men1trua-
tion, Deucorrboa, or the trn.in or dl1rnases tlin.t follow, 
I would say, trv n. bottle c,f Dr. Lyon·11 .Frent:h Por\~ 
oUioul Drop 3. Being a fluid prcparntion, their acti\.u 
is more diroet1rnd po:-:iliYe than trny pills or pow l 
d~s. Explicitrtlirc,ctionH, bearinb ruy facsimile. au 
company each bottle. · 
They mn.y be obtained of nearly avory druggist Ul 
the country, or by encloeing tho price to 0 •. H. 1 C'la.rk 
&CQ,_ ,:rfow .Ibvcn, Ct., Genernl Agents.fq!_tbo '!Jni· 
tcd Gtatcs and Canu\!·:,,. · - ,·, 
; DR .. TOTIN L. LYON, . 
Practicing Physician, 
New Ilaven, Conn. 
Price tJ ,50 per bottle. Aug. 31-e.o.w ly. 
NEW STORE~ 
AND 
DEALERS IN 
READY-MADE CtOTHINd 
AND 
Gents' Fnrnishi,ng 1Goo.4s; 
K. c~"ell, P. 0 ................................... .. 
er Ink, Fredcricktinrn .......................... .. 
2.50 
2.50 
2 .50 
7.50 
6 50 
2.50 
2.50 
2.50 
7.50 
2.50 
2.50 
S.50 
2.00 
6.00 
2.50 
3.75 
6.00 
2.50 
2.00 
2.50 
After a suspension of se>ernl years, we are 
rejoiced to 6od this favorite and popular 
Monthly 01,ce mot·e upo~ our talile. It lrn.s 
been revived by the ol.l publisher, under snch 
favornule auspices as cannot fail to insure it• 
permanency and success. Putnnm was lllWllJS 
a fa•orite o! ours. Its pages were. never filled 
with flashy articles, and more !111,l,y ill11st ra-
tions. to please the eye; lint it always co111aitJ, 
ed solid, sensible reading, from the per,s ol our 
best native writera. Pntnam has Jo11eu1ore 
than any publisher in the country to encourn~a 
·, purely A1nerican literature. :Many fine wr'. 
ter8, IVhosc productions might have been 
''Lorn to blush nnseen," had r,ot Putnam or-
fered kind words of encouragenient., have RC· 
quired a high reputation as wrilers thr0l1gh 
his friendly assistance. 
- Ure. Baker, mother of ,JncoL Baker, 
Treasurer elect of Fairfield county, died at the 
residence of her sou, Samuel Baker, in Perry 
county, 011 the 8th ult., in the 100th year of 
her age. 
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES WILL BE SOLD AT SURPRI-
SINGLY LOW PRICES! 
TAI{E .ple1'8ure to inform tho public that thq haro removcU to their 
New Place of Business 
ON MAIN STREE'l', 
n .Jenkins, offioe, wood . .................. ....... .. 
n Arwst1oug,if~~~ay ........ . ................. . 
ry Stricker, :ClaUcn::-burg .................... .. 
The new se~iea of Putnam com menccs with 
the new year. The first 1,nml,er co11tains 9.r• 
Licles from the pens of some oldie l,est writers 
in our cou?try. Publiel,etl hy G. P. Putn,11u 
& Son, No. G61 Broadway, N. Y., ut !our Joi• 
tars per anJJum. 
- The Wine Growers' Association of C;n· 
cinna ti, at a recent mreti,,g. t ested the brst 
Champagne wines ,nade the Ives' Se0Jin,1s anJ 
Con~ortl grape~, and marked them up to 100. 
their maximum grade, and declared them un· 
equaled in excel :ence. 
Includes every article, stylo, nnd p~ttorn usually 
.a&- Any person In wont of 0-ooJs will find 1hat they can save from 10 to 50 per ceat. by ken tin" first-clas;Clothing St;:Jrc,sucb as 
purchasing 11t our EstaLliBhmeut. COATS, 
er Gaumer, Millwood .......................... .. 
ll. Young, Jr·, office ........ . ...................... . 
• Yauger, office, wood .......................... .. 
·ia Trowbridge., Mt. Liberty ........... ........ . 
ob ,volfe, Martinsburg." ......... ... ... ...... . 
S. W. Cot\on, Wolfo•s p~ck .................... .. 
Tl\e Ga>i Nuisance. 
ur ci1iz;e11s are becoming impatient wilh 
miserable 1nt.11agement oiour Gas Works 
reform waS prornised some time ago, Lut it 
======== Splendid Corn. 
- A company for the mnnufactnre of the 
"Champion l{enper an,! Mower" has been 
formed in Spriugfield, Ohio. with a capital Of 
$200,000. Tue Luilding 10 be erected wil_l be 
three storieH high, atl'd 150 reet in length and 
50 feet wiJe, The capacity of tl,c works will 
be S,000 reapers a year. 
F. '\VELl{ER & Co., 
December 1 t, 18d7. NO. 2 1'TIEMLIN DLOCK, JllT. VERNON, onrn. 
FREDERICKTO\VN, OHIO, 
INVITES ATTENTION TO HIS LARGE STOCK, JUST OPENED, CONSISTING OF 
PANTS, 
1'ESTS, 
· In t"A• ;;oom rc(•~h1ii ~~~~·,f, ,;cl:"b!J '' S'app ,t,, Ou., urle 
door Sou.th of J.- E. JVoo:,U,ridga'• 
Dry Gouds Stor~, 
And ha:re purchased a new nnd ~arge stock of 
DUA1VERS, 
,. U.:VDERSIIIRTS, ,READY-MAD~ C:COTHI1'"G, 
-AND-
Gentlemens' Furnishing Goods, 
All oftholatestand most approYcd styles, made o 
tlie very bed n11itcri:l I. 
I also ke<>p on hand a large stock of 
AND 
Gentlemens• Jo'urniliihing Good111, 
• .,. ' • '• , ~ , • I <,, 
Of tho LATES'r STYLER A.ND IlEST WORK-
MANSHIP, which we are determined to sell at lb• 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE! , . 
ne,-er shown itself. Some of onr citizer,s 
ve ceased using gaa entirely, and h11ve sub• 
tuted r.oal oil. Others will do likewise, un• 
s better light ie furnisheJ, and that speedily. 
r. Norman !Till, who is one of the cLiel 
nel'S &1'-d manrtger of the works, ia get:iug 
uracs, loud &11d Jeep," pouret! lljJOn his head 
mall quarler3. Ire ia cliarged with uri"i; 
l,e.ap article of coal, to eave money. But 
think thi; is a mistako. We Lelieve tbe 
The 1'rt. Vernon• Banner's bonst o,·er the 
big corn of Knox county , {copie,l iuto ' last 
week's Advocate,) has induce,! T .• J. D,,vie, 
Esq., to plar,e on our table It courle of ears 
grown on hict Brice farm in :Oia1l1aon townsliip. 
These two ears nre well dried, anti weigl, 2 lba. 
2 oz. The number of gndus on one of Lhem 
ia l.lOQ, hnviog 22 rl,\Vf-1 1 A.11d en.ch row 50 
graiJJS. The other ear was not quite ao full. 
Mr. Davi9' corn patch yieldtd him al,out 4.-
000 bushels. :.II of it of prime Qllklity. 011 
hu."3kir1g, it \.;88 so dry tl1at in pitching the 
cvru, 1he gr1ins would clrop out us if it- had 
belong•d 10 last year'a crop. We believe thi, 
·s the cat10 wi1 h much of the corn of J.i,:;king 
~onnry; and from what we are told, it 8eems 
probal,le that tliis yettr's yiel,l of corn in 
I~riox, Licking and Coshocton counti.-1:1, if not 
folly an nverRJ!P, i~ in better con1lilion than 
C\.'Cr knowu.-.iYewark Advru:ote. 
- 011 Sunday week ng-o a Loy na.n e<l A, T. 
McDo,rnld. 13 Fars of age, lidng with T. 
Orrgg, in J ~(Terson town8hiµ 1 l:!aJi~on r.ounty, 
went out to gRther nut~, R.nd while up in a. 
tree a l.nrb broke und ho rel! to the gro und , a 
diBtancc of 2J foet, rect-i\·in:,: sujnries na to 
cause his Jea1h the ersHi11g Fridny. 
AMERICAN & FOREIGN WATCHES, ' ' ' ' ~. Tl'nnks, Valices 1~1111 Carpet Saeks. TO I>EFY COMPET!TfOlil' FROJII ALL QUAR. 'IERS ! 
Also, a good stock of Ladies 'Sara.toga Trunks, to. 
GOLD AND SILVER: CHAil\IS, JEWELRY, gether with• large stook of · Tbe.nkful for the liberal patronage weha\'oreceiT~ ed we ask for n cont inuane-c of the same, and invik nli to en.11 and ex.amino on-r goods befur" J>Urchasing 
elsewher(', at our new Clothing EUlporitim, next door 
6 is goo,! enough, hut the lrouLle i; we Jon' 1 
t enough of it, or in other worJ,, there ie 
t enough manufactured lo supply the tie· 
and. TowarJs midnight when most of our 
izens cease burning gas, llie 1igl1t is \"ery 
ar and beautiful, as any person knows who 
sup a• !alt as we Jo. We learn that 1fr. 
ill is now perreciing arran,1scments for mar:u 
cluring gas hy a newly pa,enle,l chemic,1I 
ocess, ·by means of \I hich a .ull supply will 
all times Le furni•he,t our citizens. In all 
1arity, let us "wait a Jittle longer.'' until we . 
,e the results of the expel'lmeutij he is about 
ying. 
= 
~iii.• School Exnmlnations. 
We are reqn~stetl to give notice that the E., . 
minations of the pupil, in our Public School!! 
ill take place next week. \o whicli the pa• 
nl8 of the children l\llu the public geuerally 
re cordially invited. 
The examinations in the I-Ii6h sci,001 will 
e as follows: On Tnea,l11y. io Latin, Greek 
11 •1 Frellch. On ,ve,lnes,lay forenoon, ill 
hysical Geography and lntellectu1>l Pliiloao· 
1hy; in the afternoon, in AlgeUra an1I Geome 
ry. On Th,frs,lay A. M,, Algehra an,! Geom-
try; P. M., Hi~tory, Rl,etoric an,! Geology. 
The examinations of the Grnmmtir an,l 8ec· 
ndary Sehools will occupy Wedne•day an,! 
Thu,·sda.y, and l'rimar_v on Th11r8tlay. 
,ve are greatly pleased to n,1,1, that Otlr 
ublic Scho<,ls, un,ler the energetic and judic• 
oua management of Professor Marsh, Are tll· 
eying a degree of pro1ir rty never befure eqnaJ. 
ed. He is the "riglit man in the riglrt 
===== = -
'I'o 'l·ax Payers. 
The auo1·e, 'Ve admit, is something t1 Loaet 
of, But ,vi'." presume some of our Kr·1ox coun• 
ty ~armers can c31,,e "P to it. We believe 
thnl tl:~re are no farms:iu Ohio that can beat 
those 11long the. Owl Creek Valley in proJuc, 
i,.g large aPd fine corn. 
New Agricultur11I Paper. 
Meesrs. Joe W. Dwyer & Wrn. II. Busby, 
two experienced newspaper men, ha l'e com-
·menced the publication of a very neally execn • 
teJ and ,pirite,l Agricultural .Journal at Col 
um bus, called the Parmer's Cliton.icle, the iuilia.l 
nt1mber of which is hefvre us. \Ve are Hry 
much plensmd with it i,1 all re~µecte. an,l we 
hope it will be liuernlly patronizecl Ly the in• 
tellig--nt farmer~ of Ohio. rt conlui:is •ixteeu 
lar.;e pages, aad is to Le issue,! weekly at two 
Jullars pet' anhlllll. 
~ Th·e New Sin:;er Se.wi11g Machine will 
make ae many different kinds of stitches as 
rou want. It wiil hem, fell, gather, quiit· 
tu ck, cord, I ratd, Lind, trim and embroider. 
Tl,ey are the most Juruule, the most simple, 
and the least liable tog-et out of orJer, c,f auy 
machine mallufactured. Call and examine for 
. 
yourselves. at Axtell's. 
- (Jn Snlnrday afternoon as Johll :ltfor,1,. 
a farmer resiJiu~ four miles west of Lendon, 
MJ1.Ji~o11 cot111ty. was re1uruiug home iu hi~ 
wngon, ds horeee--gnvc f\'t'lt1ll\tt-n"l.flf\l'. 1 h-ro 
i"g the old ge11tlcman to the gronn,I. The 
fall uroke his !leek; h, Ji\' e, l onlv about an 
hour after the acciJe1ol. The Jeceasetl waa a 
n~tive of England, uuL· for many yearo Lad 
re~itlcd in thi~ cc unty, an esteemed nnd res· 
pE1Clt'1l citizen. 
- 'f11ere are one hnnrireJ and sixty•seven 
,l, inking sa.loons in ).fnskingmn cvm1ty, pay~ 
ing a license of twenty fil'e 1loll11rs each.-
:-.e"rly twelve tho11aa11d b~rrels of la::er beer 
are manUf.1ctureJ and <lrauk in Z·tuesville, 
~!1. Vernon. Newark a,;,l Co9hocto11; there 
Lring tieven hrewerie8 in Z tneEiville, three in 
Ncwnrk, two in )ft. Vrrllon, and t :,o in Cc._ 
shoclon. 
- Among the cases for trial nt Mnnefidil 
this term of court is thut of young 1!r. Rowo 
of Newark fur bigamy. '!>fr. Atherton i• hi~ 
attorney. It i• tho11)!ht l,y 1n~ny of Rowe·s 
friend, that he is partially inanne. He had 
been a young man of correct habits ar.d his 
co11d'i1ct 111 ,feserting a virtu0u0 an,) respecta-
Lle young wife, nntl nu,rrying n known prosti• 
tute. ia hard to reconcile with the posseseion 
116'1" \Ve are µleaseJ to o.nnounce tl,at ll!r. ofsouuJ _r_ea_,_0_'_'· __ ,..,.., _ ___ _ 
J. J. Scriuner of the ·firm of Woodwar,1 & Large Stove fo1• Sale .. 
Scribr,er, is now in New York, where he in- II~ving commenced bu~ling Cof\.l in our of-
tends purclu,sing a fine stock o' Fancy Goo~s, flee, we will sell. at a great bargain, the large 
suital,le for llolitlny Presents. Dnn•t make Woo,! stovo heretofore iu use. It gives an im-
J'"Ur pt.rchases unt;} he reltlrns. mcnse heAt. an,! is j •1sl the thing for a coun. 
1Jfi:iJ" The •·Florence" needs 011ly to Le seen 
lo pro1·e 1t first of flrst•clas• mRchines. La• 
dies especially, anJ thOse interested are par• 
ticulnrly invited to call anti examine for 
th~msell'es. Office and salesroom, Main street, 
north of the square. 
KsEI.Ett & Doll'!<S, Agt's. 
try church or •cliool hvuee. 
Dec. i ·ti. 
'rue "l;<iJ01·c11cc" 
If em,, 1•11~, cords. l raids, luck•, quilt,, gnth• 
era, etc., without hasting. 
~ L. Stone is Jispluyi11g a very desirable 
•tock of Goods for tl,e Holidays. Call and 
look. Nov. 30 4t. 
= 
ca,- A ho! itlay present, Flor(•nce Sewing 
Coin. SILVER. Spoon.a, 
Rogers & Bros. Spoons and Forks, 
ul,le nud Plated orJ Nit;ol Silve•; 
1'1):A SETTS, CAS'fORS, 
CAKE BASKETS, NAPK[N RINGS, 
GOBLETS, BU'l'TElt DISHES, 
CU PS, KNIFE RESTS, &c. 
IVORY UANDLE, TEA AND DINNER KNIVES, 
POCKE'r KNIVES, RAZORS, SHEARS, &c. 
GOLD I 1ENS-WARRANTED· FOR 'l'WO YEARS. 
SETH ·ruo~IAS, WA'l'ERRURY AND N.,IU.VEN CLOCKS, 
VIOLINS, .nows, STBINGS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &c_. 
Jr&r- The above gootls have been bought since tbe grca.t dccliue in pti,:ocs anti will be sold lorr for en.sh. 
:'-luL :JU. 
~,;t"f ~A~~ ;J<ffl ;;a_~ a:'~~~~~ 6 V ~~/~~ D 'Q['~~ ~~~A"~ 
Sontb lVest Col'ner oC the Publle S<1uare, 
lv.l:C>UNT VEB.NC>N', C> ::13:.:C C>. 
jJ:1fJ"' TUDOR KEEPS CONSTAX TL\" ON HAND A CHOICE ASSORTME::s'T OF 
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS, 
COX~ISTING IN PART OF 
Coffee■ , Teas, Suiars, Spiel's, Dried J,'1•11its, 
J,'Jou1·, J,'isb, S1'1t. <.:anned Fruit!II, 
Covo anti J,'re!th Oysters, .t:e., ~t:c. 
Also, Nail", \Yiodow Gla,.•,i, Axes, Glau "=arc, Queens \Vure, Tubs, Duckcts, Lnmps, Oil, &c. He keeps 
fully up to the times in Quality of Guod5, and prices. How ill not be undersold in thili City. Hu pay?! the 
II ighost Prices for Country llro<luce, nod sells n.s cheap as tho cheapoi;t. 
_.,.. 'rha.nkful for pa.at favor-1, be hopes to merit the 1rn,trona.go of this community in the future. 
Nov. 23, 1.867.:"\mo. 
CIT"Y" 
DR. 
DR. UG- STC>R.E. 
E. D. vV. C. WING 
Although the law requires tl,e semi•annual 
taxes lo be paicl on or l•cfore the 20th of De-
6eii1ber, we are supriseJ to leard that many of 
our farmers and others have not yet paid their 
•· county rent." A penalty is attachment, if 
the Treasurer is compelled to send out. an 
agent to collect the taxes; although, we be· 
lieve, our County Treasurers ha1•e rarely re 
sorted to ouch extreme measures. The citi 
:.ens of Knox county have generally been 
very punctual in paying t.Mir ta:led-1111rny of 
them liquidating this claili\ u'p6n them long 
Lefore it ii, due . . As only one weekly now re· 
mains before the 20th, we presume that there 
will he a great rush at tl,e 1'reaeurer'a ofl1ce 
for the next few d'aye. But Mr. futtle and 
bis Deputy, Mr. Farquhar, are" eqnal to the 
emergency," aud will "wait upon all cm,tom• 
ers," promptly nnd gracefully. 
~ Mr. G. Kreager, who has beeu nppoiut-
eJ agent for Knox county for the sale of that 
magnificent work, entitled: "Sacred Biography 
and Ilible lliotory," bas commenced canvass-
ing the county. ,ve bespeak a fovornble re-
oeption by 011r citizens. 
Machine. · The best family machine in the ANNOUiiCES to tho public thnt ho h:LS purch•sod tho o!J llnd rnliaolc "City Drug Store," of Mr. Lip-
pi't.t, and has ta ken possession of the eawc. Ho will continue it n plu.ce 
world.· 
The New Congregational Church. 
The spire of the new Congregational ( ·hurch 
was elevated to its proper poaillon on Wednes• 
day. It went up ~lo"IY anti graceflllly, by 
means of ropes !LUU machinery arranged in• 
eide. The whole was planned anti managed 
by that superior workman Mr. P. C. Lane, 
who deserves great credit for his skill an,! auc• 
cess. Th is epire ad,ls greatly lo tbe other, 
wi•e beautiful proportions r.f this mag'uiffcent 
church, and the entire edifice is a iedit to 
every workman who wa~ engaged in tla e?ec· 
tion, aod an b'Onor to the City of M'OUllt Ver-
W The very latesl Sheet Music, and 
oks, of every discription, you will find al 
new store, ;',fain stre'iit, !forth of square. 
Bfii1" Fresh Oy8ters, Lobsters. Sulmon, Sar• 
461> The only place to get harness with Jines and Hallibut, nt Ilarnweli & Pyle's. 
Nixon's Patent Tr. ce Buckle, is at Tbomp• 
son's Harness SLop. 
~ Tl,e best a•sortrnenl of Christmas Can• 
dies an,! toy• in Mt. Vernon, at Ham well & 
Pyle's. 
~ All ki,,ds of Fancy Goods, such as 
Perfumery, Brush ea, Pomades, H 1tir Oils, 
Ladies' Toilet articles, &c., &c., for •ale at 
Woodward & Scribner's. 
aEr The New Noiseless Singer Sewing Ma-
chine took the firs t premium overt.he Wheeler 
& Wilson, Eliptic and Florence, at our last 
County fair, and are now generally acknowl-
edged by competant judges to be tbe best Se1T• 
ing r.rachine MnnntMture,I. Call at Axtell's. 
·& 
@" C11ickoring's Go ld Medal and the Em· 
t:rson Pianos, Orgl\ns, 1Idodeons, Iustrnments 
of e,·ery discrip tion; also, Guitar and Violin 
st,ings, the very best, at the new Music Store, 
Main street, North of square. 
Kut.F.R & Do,rns. 
~ Cran berriea, Pears and a . foll line of 
Canned Fr6its, at Ti a rn1vell & Pyle'•· 
~ Remcmher the new Sewing Uachine 
and Music·Store rs north of the square, fain 
street, opposi1e Dr. R11s8ell'a office. 
4@'" Fi fry Dollars It, ward will be paid for 
a better F11n\ily Sewini: Machine than the 
New Singer. •& P. Ax.tr.LL. 
' ~ The best cottoti and silk threads, 
tiles and oils for se.ld m, tlie n·e·w Sewing 
chine and Mustc Store, Main street. 
W- If you wo.nt to save corn, go to Tbomp. 
nee· son's and get .a· E'orse Blanket. 
Ma-
KEELER & Do1rns. 
i&- The best stock of Whips and Lashes is 
at Thompson's. 
======-== 
JEi'" The Florence makes a gather and sews 
it on at one time perfectly. 
fSf:iY" The only barnelis shop that keeps a 
full assortment is Thompson's, 
-~ The Florence runs easily, and can le 
managed by II child. 
\Vhere all Articles Usually Ke1,t iu a Drug Store it ,Vill be foua ,1, of tho bo.:1t quality, aucl wa.rra.ute<l as represented-a full u.a:aortment consla.utly on ha.nd tmc:h a,s Paints, Oils, VaI"nisbe~, Dye-Stuns, Fan1ily Dyes, 
WINDOW GLASS, PU1'TY, PERFUIJIERY, o· FANCY ARTICLES, 
Hair Oils, Pomades, n11d Pure l\'iues and Liquors. 
ln atldition to bi, large ,tock be will koop on hand tho ,•olebr.atot! rcmodics of Il. n. I,IP!'ITT, a, follows!: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
Lippitt's Clwlera a11d Dyse,il.ery and Diarrhea Curdial, Lippilt's 71'.lllic Pills. 
Tbeso ~Iodiciucs hn.ve t\ willo, nnJ doacrvcd reputation. Dr. \VINO intends by en.re ancl striut n.ttonUon 
to 1.Uerit, a.u<l h opes to reeoive a Jib~r:ll sha.ro of patrona.,;o, a.nU in ,,itea the continuance of lho cllstomers of 
the old ,tand, and that of tho pubhc i;oncrnlly. Juno Js1, lS!i7-lv. 
SA.l.UUEL J, DltEN'I\ - -
Attorney at Law and Uotary Public, 
.IIIT. VERNON, 01110. 
THE GOOD OLD 
OHIO FARMER 
COLLECTING Conveya.ucing and Lflw Dusinoss promptly attended to. Iusuranco in sound S. D. JtARRIS, • • • • • EDITOR, 
Comprrnios at reasonablo rates. 
Jj2JI" Ollico with Sapp & Greer, N. E. con.er of the 
Going Right Along for 18681 
J>Ublic Square. Nov. 9-f,m THE GREAT WEEKLY 
Agricultural and Familv Paper, DR. P; PICli.A.RD, 
,r· ENDERS his profo,.ionRl ,orvicc, to tho citi- Vo~.'XVII, FOR 1868. 
ion• ofll!t. Vernon and vicinity. Ol!ico, over Devoted to Rural and Hou~ehold Affairs. 
,voodward & Scribner::.L,Drug Store. Residence, on . r 6 
B.-u.l:>l:>er C1othi:ng. 
At. prices.less than any other hou.sc in l\1t. Vornun . 
I reqnost all my old frionda and customers to call 
and ox:uuine mv goods bof·)fe purcha.f.ing elsewhere. 
p-- Remember tho pl a.co-Now Stand, corner of 
Ma.in street u.nd tho Puhlic Son~.ro. 
ADOLPH WOLFF. 
_Mt. Vernon. Nov. 2:l, l~fi7. 
A LECTURE 
TO YOUNG JUEN . 
Just PubU"herl, i11 a S<:o.lcd E,ir:el,,pe. Pric. 6 cent,. 
A LECTUIU~ on the Nuture, 'l'rcn,tv1cntn.nd Rud-ica.l Curo of Spormntorrhrea, or Seminn.l ,voak-
ness, Involuntory Bmissions, Soxua.l Debility, and 
Impediments to M/\.rringo goner::dly; Nervousnes6, 
Consumption, Epilcpi::y, and Fits; Mental anCl Phys-
ical Incnpacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, &-c.-Dy 
R.obort J. \Julyorwoll, M. D., Author of f,he "Greon 
Cnnk/' &c. 
The world renowned l\Uthor, in this n.dmirable 
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience that 
the llwful conSc<1Ul nee of Helf A huse may bo cffect"Q.-
ally rcmo,·od without met.1.icinc, o.nU without danger-
ous surgimLl operations, bougics, instruments , ring-a, 
or cort.1.ia.ls, pointing out u mode of cure at once oor-
La.in anU ctfcdual, Ly which evory sufferer, no ma.t• 
ler what hi.:; contlition may be, may cnro himself 
cheaply, prh-ntoly antl r1),.diru..lly. 1'his L ecture will 
prov-e a. boon to thou:sn.nJ s ond thoufu r.J.a. 
Sent. under seal, in a pluin co,•el ope, to nny ad-
UrcMil, po8tpaid, on rO<'oivt of f!i.i cuntsi or two p o iii t 
;"Jtomp~. Al.:,o, Dr. Cuhrcrwell's ".M:1rrin;;o Guide,' 
price 25 cents. A<.ltlre~s tho pubfo:hcn1, 
CIIAS.J. C. Kf,I:S-E .t CO., 
127 Ilo·.vory, Ne .. York, Post Ofli~o llox 4586. 
No,·. 2:~-l_y, 
1868. Presidential Year. 
PROSPECTUS OF ·nm 
1868, 
Cleveland Plain . Dealer ! 
TUE CLEl.ELAND PLAIN DEAL• J.;,(t, one of the l:trg-est pn.por:J pri ... tcd i n OIJio, 
with clear type n.nd on good papor , s:;licits tho con~ 
tin11anco of the pRotron:ig:c of the pt.-<>r,lo of tho Stn.to, 
and the Nortl.two:lt. Nv oxponso will L>o spared tu 
make it 
A ll:EADADI.l'l .TOtJ'lt?Cl'AI.. 
·Ea.ch fa~ue will contain u. ln.rgo quan t ity of Poli tka1 
Pina.ncinl, Agricultural nnt.l Literary ronr.I in~ matte r 
With our toleJ;tr1tphic focilitioe, and 011r Oorrofllpon 
dcntH at Washington, Columbus , New Yorlt'aud Chi 
ca.go, we nro able to rnako tho Pio.in Deale r tho hlMt 
Family Newsraper in the West. 
G rent attention will bo pu.iJ. to our Market Re-
ports, and no pains will bo spa.rot! to ~h•o our read-
ers tho 1tttost nows. W c can give our pa.troos tho 
news <lays in n.1hanco of our B~ijlcrn co1J1potitors. 
'l'ERiUS-Cnsh iu .\.1lvauce: 
Daily, one year .................... . .. ............. .. $10 00 
Tri ,vcck ly, one yoti.r...... . ...... ... .. ......... ...... 5 00 
" tiix months .... ...... .. . ............... 2 !iO 
Wcekly,onoycar .................................... .. 2 00 
" six months........ ... . ........... ..... 1 00 
An extra copy will bo given to lrhoovcr will 
send us a club of ton with ............. ....... 20 00 
Or twenty subscriber, for six months .. . ..... .... 20 00 
;a,- The lll,.HN DEALER is 11, D crn oc rn.ti c nowspa-
rcr-will fcnrlessly ad,•ocn.te and 1lcfcnd Dcruocrntic 
prinrip1cs :ind will support 1i1l it s cn C' rgy the D cmo-
cnttic co.ndi<ln.tes for .l;'rc.;-i,lcnt a1r( l Vit·o President. 
below ,v oodbri<lgeis Slore. . 
M. LEOPOLD & co: 
Mt. Vernon, April 6, t 697. 
BING'S 
~i\i~\!.fmbtoi1~-
GRAY . HAIR. 
This Is thoAMDR081A thatllln{:matlo, 
Thlo Is th• Cnro that lay 
In the A;iu,llQiI,I, Ula.t RIPJr pia<IO, 
-This Is tho Maa wh<> waa bald •1 
gray, · 
Who now ha~ raven locks, t.hey ■ay. 
He used the Cure that lny 
A lu the All.BU.OSIA that Itini made •. 
'rt its Is the Malden, handsome llllll 
gay, . 
Wbo married tho man onco bald. ..0 
gray, 
Who now has l'nvcn locke, they sRy,. 
;; He used tho A>!BI<o•u that Rilli:; 
made. 
Thls Is the PaN1on, who, by the W•Yr 
Married the maiden, handsome aUQ 
gay, ·• 
To tho mn.n once bald nnd grny, 
nut who now h«s raven locks, thcf 
say, 
Dccouse be used the Cure that lay · 
Iu the A~DU.OSL\ that .lli.u~ mad\J~ 
This Is the Ile!\ that. rings away 
To nroug_c the people sud and gny 
Unto this fact, which bcredoea lny--
/f y()U tccnrl(l not be &ala or r,ra11, 
l.Jsc a~ AJUD.RO&IA thal r.iriu 1011.c!.e . 
E. M. TUBBS & co., PR□ Pli1ErfiRS, PEmBtlno·. tut 
Sellers & Vnn Oorrfon, "Wholesale Agents, l u • 
burgh ; WOODWARD & SCRIBNER, Agent 1· l••r 
Mt. Vernon, 0. "r,rne 29 l 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
Nlcrchant Tailor, 
, .. ., . ~ .r . 
11IAIN S'.l'llbET, 
Two doors South of Knox Co. Nat. J; ,,1,k ,' 
JUOljNT VJ:,'ltsos, 
TT EEPS CO::s'STANTLY ON l!A:"1}!, A L •.1: d :; 
J."\... an<l well 11elect".:U 
jfJ'i1' Tho Democrnt.s of N urth crn Oh iu n,nd the 
,Yestern Reserve n.ro pn.rti_cul;1rly i1Jv ilc1l to fl.i d ua 
in extending the circul,1,tion of th o !\ r~.,1:--t DF.AJ~E n. ... 
!)r!lr- Remember the Prusitlcuti :,) c:v n · ,1 S bn.s 11,l. 
rcn.c.ly C(lmmoncod, arid now iE t ho tlluo lo c:t lcn d tho 
circula.tion of Democratic nowspnpcre. tjfj iTABLll J10Il 
~wo. The doings of Congres:1 an1l tho Ohio J,og is-
laturo will be foitbfully laiU before tho poople . 
1~ ~ond for specimen copic~. par Clubs can couuncnco n.t nny tim.c. 
~dd!'o,s ARMSTRONG & QREE N, 
Dec. 7. Plain D~1tlcr lluilding, Cl ovC'l nnd, 0. 
J>artltion Notice. 
J OHN !u. TAYLOR will tako no tice \h11t " 
· petition was filed . ucninst him on Lhe :!0th day 
of November, A. D., J.867, h tho .Courit of Common 
Pleas of Knox County, nnd Sl:tto of Ohio, by Hugh 
N. 'l'u.ylor, frnJ is now ponding, wherein !ho fll1id 
petitioner, Hugh N. Taylor, de1u:m 1ls purtiti on of 
fbo following reu.l o8la.to, to wit: L ot ni'trnQcr 'l ' hrco 
hun<lred n.n<l oighty- fuur, in Shn,'l''S ndd !Con to t h e 
tnwn of Mount Vernon, in tho County of K n ox, urnl 
St.Ate of Ohio: n.ntl a.l the next Torm of t: a.itl C\>U r l 
application will bo m(L•lo by Lh o sn itl pe titioner fo r 
n.n c,rdcr thn.t pilrtition m,1,y bo m n.•le of .1;1 nj,l ti rom-
iso•. uuo I\ N. TAYl,llll. 
Nov. 23. 1867-wO fly D. C. Montl{o nrnry. Attv. 
FOR SALE. 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAn, 
ALL GAP.~lllNTS 
And 1Iade in the Noatcsl ."filnnor. 
--o--
.A b~:nys on han:l aud for Mn.le, n. largo 
•tock of 
Gents' F~rn'ishing Goc<ls'. . 
~ Cutting dono lo order, Good fih ,-. ,, , n, r, 
if pro-gerly ~d~ u.~· ~- '- ,81, t •1:_~ ~ •• 
Attachment Notlee. 
Dcnjnmin Boll, } 
u.gabst 
lllijah Mcl'oak, KEEJ,ER & Dow,s-e. 
~ Holiday Presents-Florence Sewing 
Machine-Tue best family Machine in the 
world. =========== i@"' Tbe place to buy or sell is al IJarnweU' 
High street, opposite• old Ilron,on dwelling,' TER3IS.-Smglo Copy. only T" 0 D L LARS " 
Oct 12-4m• Year. An Extr:1. Copy One Yen.r for every Club of 
• Ten; 11n ExtrD. Cop.v Six Monthti for a Club of Six. A GOOD STRONG ONll Il Ol tSll WAG ON, with tongue and ,haft. Apply tu A'f my instance n.n atto.cb~ent woe tLl ~ ~lA:~ i. ~, by Jl.. S. TulJoss n Juet1ce of the .Pr;,l u 1d ,':I. ,• 
~l\11 t (l wnship, l{uox county. ngB.lnat th " pr ·• ,' ·" 1;-· 'l'he "Flbrt!u-ce" 
8 four tli!ferent atitches, three o! 
adc on no other machine. 
which liii1" If you want a good Saddle anJ Bridle & Pyl_e_'s_. __________ _ 
go lo Thompson's. • .I@'" ~faple Syrup at llat~well & Pyle't. 
'the "Florence" SpociU1en!I u.nd Pro-spuctu.sea, couLuiuin.; special 
Is the ooly machine that eew's in more tua11 l Tera,, to Agent,. eent free to per,on, rlesirin,;; tu get 
d . · b. · b R ·bl ,.., d up Club@. Add:o" OHIO FARMER, i:>ne trect10n,- avrng t e evers1 er ce • . Cl~veland, Ohio, 
TIA llTUN STARR, 
_O_ol:._6•tf. _, _____ _ Mt. Vurn ,,n Nur,ory. 
ESl).El:<TIAL OILS, Colo~no•, kr. , at . m&r 3 w. !l nu::;s£1:t;s•. 
· n..nd ollecl8 of Elijah McPeak 110 abMonrl in rl c h r l nato<I Ibis btb day of Novembpr, J,.. lJ 1;- ;;_; .. Nor0. 3w BENJAMIN n.;; 1. 
' 
trt z r a 1&5" t: t ·] ,:Zj mt t t @' " [ 
J'OREH'S CORNER 
---------------------
An En"lish woman proLluced a AND THEN CALI,. 
PLEASE READ, NEW GROCERY. 
str11.n0ire mi~turo ofrelationship by mar-h b d TAKING ADVANTAGE of lhe l•te favora.ble rying the son of her US an · •late of tho nui,rket, we ha,·e e&refully ,elected PRICES. What is the difference between Noal1's a lari.o st0•k of 
Ark and Joan of Arc? One wn.s ma1le 
of wood-the other was Maid of Or-
leans, 
A sailor, in giving hio opinion oi the 
reliii;ious denominations, saitl: "I like 
the Episcopulians best." When askctl 
why, he ~a-iJ.: "In all other churche,, 
you must sit mum, and take the jaw, 
lrnt in the Episcopal church you canj1tw 
back." · 
MAKI:,iU AND EXPENDING MONEY.-
" Well, Jim, how did you make it down 
South ?" 
"First-ru tc. Made plenty of mon-
ey." 
"What did you do with it?" 
" Ltiid it out in houses and lot:1:" 
"Where?" 
"Every place I have been where 
there were any." 
" What kind of houses and lots?" 
" Coffee-houses and lots of whisky." 
"Wife," said a broker a few d,tys 
~ince, "do you think I shr.11 erer be 
worth fifty thousand dollars?" 
"Ain't I worth that to you?" said 
the confiding &pous(I. 
" Y-o-s," hcsi ta tingly replied the 
other half, "but, I can ·t put you out at 
interest." 
An :i.pplicaut for M. D. at the Uni-
versity of Bann threw a bomb-shell 
nmon6 the faculty Ly enunciating the 
opinion that the art of the physici1m 
ought not to be employed to prol!mg a 
life of no use to a patient or the State. 
How many of our public men would trust 
themselves in his hands? 
"Wherever you find many men you 
will find many minds," exclaimed a pub-
lic speaker. "T'aint so, by jingo," 
responded one of his auditors, "if you'd 
ask the whole crowd to take a drink 
you'd find 'em all of one mind." Tho 
lecturer "caved" without trying tho ex-
pe1·iment. 
DRY GOODS, 
P.\LL A:<"'D WISTER DRESS GOODS, 
TRrMmNjS, llOSIEllY & !sOTIOXS, 
1'Ien•11 Rnd 1Vomeu•s Uncler,venr, 
CASS AND ALL WOOT,ENS, LOWE! TIIA:. 
A T ih<' ~E\"i" ,-,f.\,:([') •.,a Cpprr -'.biu. nt.!it lloo r ri"'uth o, Siitt.ere _\itre!Jao\ To.ilo r St 1.1 rc, 
llT. \·i,;ruw:s;, ou w. 
S . .A.. Tro-t-t 
n.e11po..tfully 11nnouneca to bi!; many friends aml 
the Public general!,-, that he hiLsj ust'1peneU & uow-, 
la.rgc, and enti.rely fresh btu l·k of 
FvR s1svEruL rnARs. Groceries and Provisions. 
OAR.PETS, Of nll kind~ require<l for fwmily ul!'e. lli11 atock h.1@ 
INGRAIN, TAPESTRY, YENITI.\N AND JI.AG. ,.11 tho rnriety of " Fir,t Clas. EstnLli . hwm,l. A 
li,rgc and choice a~sortwc11t of 
Mattings, It11gR, lloor Mats, Oil Cloths, 
Felti11~?1, &c. 
BOLTING CLOTHS. 
SU.lWLS, 
In gro~t a.buuua.neo and of many grndos. 
Coffees,. 
'r1,1H, 
Ht1Jllrl'I, 
Ralsius, 
Canned Frulls, 
:Qf" WE LOVE TO SELL CUEAP; "turn confuctfonerfes, 
a quick pmny." 
(!OJU; A.ND SEE IF 1·1• JS NOT SO I 
Y<Jurs trci1y, 
J. SPElWY & CO. 
8•pt. ~8, 1867. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
-IN-
ltRYGOODS 
D. W. MEAD'S. 
Drtss GooJs, 
FrencL Merinoe, 
Ern pre0s Clothe, 
English Merinoa, 
Alpoccae, 
F'ancy Silke, 
Black Silk@, 
),. L:UWE LOT OF 
l,'fsh, &c,, dee., &c. 
Al\E :.ow ll!sING OPENlm. 
He ha:i hall twelni yen.rs cxpericn<"e iu this bu!i-
nr!I!!, 1rnd i~ confJJe11t that he "ill lie f\l,le to gi\'e en• 
tire sati!fa.Ction to his cu!tomcrs It will IJ6 cuuduc-
tcd on at rictly Temperaucc principle@. ~ 
GonJs will be dclivrrcd in any part of tl,e city. 
C.lSU, A.::fll Tll£ DJGH KST )J.-\UKl•:T PRlCP. PAll> FOR 
BVTT:E:B., EGGS, 
AND COUNTRY PllODt:Cll GENERALLY. 
~ Call aud see his new Store, and nc\f guoJs.-
'rhe che:ip prices will tLStonii;b the people. 
July 13, 186i-ly. S. A. TROT'f. 
A BIC STOCK 
- OT-
DRUG~, MKDiblNE~, 
OILS, DYE-STUfFS, 
BRUSHES, 
WHITE LE..l.D, ZINU WUl'l'E, 
Varniahca, Colored Paint,, 
Perfluuery, Soa1,s, Sponge8 
GLASS-WAB.lJ, 
A:i"D 
A young ludy from the seminiiry be-
ing asked at·the !able if she would harn 
some more cabba~o, replied: "By no 
means; lj:astronom1cal satiety admonish-
es me Lllat I have arrived at the ulti-
mate culinary deglutition consistent 
with the code of Esculapius." BLACI{: SILI{:S G-A.:RDEN SEED. 
Ex11min11tion or School 'l"eacbers. VERY CHEAP! 
MEETINGS of the Bon,rd for the c,rnmioation 
. applicants to instruct in the Public Schou!, or' J..82 :Mai.'J:l.. Street 
Kuo:c couuty will be hehl in Mount Vernon, on the 
hat 3aturd,;.y of every month; and on the second Twi> .Doors a.bore Mortou's Corner. 
S!\turdi.l.J in A1lril and November; in Danville, on 
t~• 3tl Saturlfay In April; in Mt. Lioerty, on the 2d Mt. Yernon . Dec. s. ISGa. 
Saturday in May; in "1:urtinsburgh, on the 2d Sat- -- -- - ·--------------
urd~y in October; and iu Fredericktown, Oil tho i1 DRUG, PRE ~cRIPTION, Sotm·day in October, for tho year 1S67. \I 
Feb. 23-ly JoSEl'H MGF.:<SCKER, Clerlc. 
-A.VlJ-N~1!!~!i ,! ~~I!~~~! 'E@~Itlffl~ ~i@ml0 
10,000 FOWLS 
to,ooo Spring Chickens, 
10,000 TURKEYS, 
10,000 SPRING GEEeE, 
10,000 DUCKS, 
ALSn, 
10,000 Duudles :a.ye •str~w, 
500 Loads Nice Bright \Yhcat 
Straw, 
l!onrhich I ,,.il! PAY TUE llllUU:S r MAR-
ICET P RfCE DI CASll, delivered at oitbor of my 
atorea iu Mount V uruon, Ohio. 
8l!J!I"' Lake and Zanesville Salt by the Barrel or 
Lo.ad for sale. GEO. B. POT\VIN. 
Aug. 31, l867-3m. 
-Ne,v Ulotlting Store. 
rJi.\. KE great plo"'&ure in nn,11mncin,g tv the cifrieu:, 
.L of Kaox a.uU the surrolluUing counties lha.t tbay 
k.1,-,e oponad tl.O ontitely ne,v Clothing Storo, in the 
rvow recently occupied by John Denny, in tho . 
.MASONIC HA.LL BUILDING, 
Ou :'!111iu Street, Uouut Vernon, O,, 
,. :,ere they oll'er for sale a. li,rga nnd •plendid ,tock of 
1\EADY-MADE 
(JLOTHING! 
CO.~'l'S, P l'W'l'S, VESTS, &c,, 
And also a gi,ncral ru,ortment or 
GENTLEUE~'S FUR~ISlll~G GOODS, 
Incl..-ding every artiofo th3t is ciLlled for in a .Flrst-
Olas, Clothing Store Wo have ale, 011 hAnd a m~g-
nliioont stook of 
ll,lTS AND CAPS: 
Tho Hat, iLro from Beobe's renown•d ostoblisbmeut 
• in New York, and ju"'tly rank among the best, most 
be~utiful and fa,hion~blo in Amorioa. Wo ha.vo liko-
wiH a. fiuo aasortment of raro :ind beautiful 
Buoh f\8 Mink, Fitoh, Sibe,ian Squirl, River Mink, 
Coney. &o., as well as n, very pretty a.ssnrtment of 
LADIES' HOODS, which cannot fail to give ••tl•-
factioo, and which we will soll 20 per c.:ent. lower 
th:in any other house in 1\!t. Vernon. 
In addition to tho above, wo have iu &tore and for 
ule, a superior atoek of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas, 
Our Stock is :,II now, mo.do of the bo,t material, 
a.nd will Lo wnrr~nted to turn out o., repro,ontod in 
every in1Jtance,. 
~ Ploase g,vo u, n, call before purchasing olse-
,.here. Don't forget the plaee-MMonio Ifoll Build-
ing, ~fain etroot, Mt. Vernon. 
01t. 6. CHARLES \l"OLFII .t CO. 
WATSON'S 
REA.L ESTA.TE AGENC:Y, 
MOU.VT VER.VON, OHIO, 
SELl,S Ft>rms Dwelling, o.nd Bt\jliness Property, E-xn.minea ·rit1&11, 11ud aollorts lt[oney, on renaon-
able t<1rm1. JOSEJ>II W A'rSOY, 
Jnne 22-m~ Attorney at La• 
Woodward &. Scribner, 
BEG le~•• to announeo to the publio that theT b&vo fitted np their Store R oom, :situo.,tc 1 on the 
CORNEB OF MAIN a: CJJESl"W1' STS., 
!Ur, VER:"VO:"V, 01110, 
ONE DOOR SOUTH OF ':NOX CO. DANK, 
iu the most elogant :1nd to.stt l manner, nn<l arc pre-
parod to furnish all nrti.cloa u Jally fumul iu a Dru~ 
effta.bli~hmont of t4e fir.-.t cla.s:,. Their ~tock ha.a 
bcon cnrofully seledctl an~l embrnccs 
Drugs and Medicines 
of the beet 'lua.lity, Surgical Iu~truntents. T) ontitt 
M:.iteriah, Trussc11, , Vines, Dra.nJi~ :i.ull \Vhi~kP-y, 
for ruclli,.inal purpo~o;i, only; wa.rranlo1l to bo or the 
best qnality; choi<'o p'crfowery a.11 l other 11.rtiulcs for 
the toilet, ombra.c in g pom:\des, cologne$, marrow oil, 
Cosmetics, teeth powdorl'f, co1uba, ,oa.p~, ll ru:shcs and 
Bohomian toilet •ot,. '.rboy are al,o supplicu ,rith 
tho 
rnoslly io dew:.md, Dyc.etulf:t, chimnoys. conl oil, al• 
coho}, terpcntin&, linScflU oil and varni:!h. They al. 
so kc"'p uur~iug IJottles, pockot fb . .\lks, scaling Wilx, 
sha.yiug uten.:lils, n{)te, cap i1.nll lCttor papon·, cnvcl• 
opes , ink, pens, a.ntl pencil!, 
UIIOIUE NE1V 'YORK CJIG .lRS, 
nu,j m[l.ny other a.rticles of a miaceiUancou! charo.c-
cer. '!'hey n.re prepared to 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
of all kinJs in tho most cnrcful manner. 1'hi1 de-
partment of Lboir bnsi11c:H1 ia complete in :lll it8 apnrt• 
mcnts. Tbey "ill ta.k~ plo:isure in f11rn-i1Sbing ,nti. 
cles fur tho sick upon tho Su.hbatb nnd tlt ull houn 
of the night. They corJblly invite their frienth to 
Ci1oll an(l ex3,mlno their goods, \Vhcthcr they 11i"i !!-h to 
purch:i.so or nut. It is our determi na.tinn to acll :ui 
chc:,.p H.3 the ch ea.pest ftnd wo hope t'l gi'\°c genera l 
s1lh1fo.ctiou. 
.Tau. 19. wnoDWARD & SCRrBNF.R. 
MOUNT VER®N 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
THE sub•criber having purcha,ed Mt. Vernon ,voolon Fu.ctory,rocentlyowncd by Mr. Wilkin-
100, would a.nnounee to his frien,h and the public 
generally ,that ho is now prepnred to 
Cal'd Wool,Spfo 1111d Weave, 
.UID ll.lllUF.1,CTUR3 
FLANNELS, BLANKET,$'&; CLOTHS, 
either on th• ,hnre• or by the ynrd. A II work done 
by me wil l Uo warranted to gh-esatiefactien to eusto .. 
mer,. 1'h• Factory aJjoins the o!J Norton mill. 
I •m also running tho JILLOWAY FACTORY, 
whore Wool c~rtling will be promptlyattendod to,-■ 
formerly, JOHN SHAW. 
Mn2Mf , 
PAYNE'S 
Photogra1,ll Gallery. 
PAYNE tc CO. 
RETURN hank! to their nnmerons friends for their libero.I p1Ltro1111ge, and confidently silioit 
its continuance; as they ha.Yo improvod their fa.oni .. 
tie• for making good pictures, and in a shortortimo 
th&n is usual. 
Pictures mo.d• of all kind• o.nd F llsiae•, from tho 
smallest up to life •i•• ; ollber plain or beautifully 
painted in India-ink, oil 01" wator colors ; and old pic-
tures copied and enlt>rged to any required size. 
Beautiful picture frames and album,, alwa.y, on 
hand . Cnrd photograph, o.nd o.mbrotyc,,roducod in 
price. M np 20-y 
ESSENTIAL OILS,Coloj!:nes, kc., at mar 3 W. B RUSSELLS'. 
JUS'I' RECEIVED, 
AXD FOR SALE AT 
OLD PRICESJ 
-AT-
Green's Drug Store, 
JIOUN'l' VERNON, onro. 
Mt. Vernon, Mnrcb 9 1867. 
WM. M. THOJUPSON, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 
SADDLES, 
IIAR~ESS, l'LY NE'l'S, 
Whips, llarse Blankets, &c., 
IlIGII ST., MT. VERNON. 0. 
H AVING bought th• stoek of Mr. Goo. F. llerg-stresaer, nnd l!ocurcd his services, I am prepar• 
cd to offr.r extra iuduccwentr to peraons 'Tant'.ng a 
good soddlo. 
Q... Repairing of all kititl! done on l'hort notic~ 
and in good atyle. Feb. 23-tf 
· Patronize Home Institutions. 
l'armers' Insurance Company, 
-Ob'-
.Jelloway, Unox County, Oblo, 
I NS UH.ES P"rm JJuilJing~ nnd contonh:, n.t a.slow ra.tc1 as 11uy otl1er responsible Compnny, and p~ys 
tho full a.mr>unt of Lon:1 or Da.m,1.g() on pensonal prop-
erly, Lones n.rc n.lwn.ys honoruLly ~ettled nnd prflmpt-
lv pa.it.I. 1'·armen who "n!lt n. chenp and rolio.ble 
protr,ction ogain s t losses from fircorlightning 11hout,1 
pntr·111hc this Company. !-'or .terms, .l e., sco Agcut 
or adtiress the Secretary nt Jclloway. Ohio. 
UOARD OF DIRECTORS: 
B. M. Morr ison, Mt. Ailc,,<l, Ohio; C C. Btill 
fro<lcricktown, Ohi~: A . B. Cumm\ng11, L. D. Whit-
ford, J. S. Til!on, Jcllo"·"y, Obio. 
' 
C. C. U A LL, Pre,i<len t. 
A. B. Culuu:rn s, Sec'y. L. D. \VunFonD, Trcas'r 
Feb . 9.yt* 
NEW FURNITURE 
ES'I' A.BLISUlflENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL, 
(Ruec.,,or,to Danic!McDowcll,) 
RESPEc·rFULLY announce to the citi-: xena of Kuo::t. a.1Hl the surrounding 
countiu tbnt they have opened ·au elegnnt-
ncw Furniture Establishment in • 
WOODW AIW BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, whero 
Cabinet Furniture 
' 
Ofevery,l~11cription, a.nd of the very best quality 
will beeonstn.ntly kept on ha.nu , or iuade to order.-
Our stock ewbr:icea 
Svfil,, 
Ott111na.n1, 
Cu.rd Table!, 
E~tension T1>ble,, 
Etnrgeres, 
Music Stnnde, 
Work Stand,, 
}fall Chairs, 
Wind8or Cha.it e, 
Sofa Uo<lsto:>u,, 
Bnreaua:, 
Book-co.s6a, 
Lounges, 
Cent re Tables, 
Fancy 'fables. 
Sido Tnblee, 
CornerStands, 
Book Stand,, 
}foll Stands, 
Parlor Ohair,, 
Cane Seat Ch1\.irs, 
Cottage lledstead•, 
Wardrobes, 
.la., &c., .le. 
Doterminedthat ou r work •hallgive;atisfaotion 
werespoctfully solicit the patronnge oflhe public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
:r,u. Vernon, May 21, 1864. 
TO FARMERS. 
SA. VE YOUR MONEY. 
' 
0 I CAN now •oll you the improved Kirby Ilnrvee tor, for less money tha.n auy other good Mar bin 
oan be h1td, and for durability, ligbtoes, or drnn., nu 
simplicity, it is unequ1tlod. It Mows, it Roap 
it R1tkcs-all porfoct. It took tho firet premium e. 
the Auburn trioJ in 1866, (others e.ro claiming it 
Over a. l 50 Ma.chines n.re now in ul!e in Knox county 
Price of Com bi nod Machine $155, and freight. Mow 
er with Reel attached $135, With Self Rako $5 
d 
s, 
t 
.) 
' 
0 
extra. 
e Oiva me a call. I warrant oll Mo.chino, to giv 
1atisfaction, or no sn.le. 
I o.m oho selling the hC'!t Iron DonhlP-Sbove 
Ploughs; 11lso Harpoon lfa_y Porkannd Pnlmer's Fork 
» .. , II R081'. THOMl'l"0:-1. 
I 
t :~ 19 
Jusiness 
BAll.lUXG & HART, 
AT 'l' 0 RN E Y S A '.I.' LAW, 
AND t;l,.\l~I A,Gl,.l'ITI", 
OFFJCE JN llAN.\'I.H: lilJILDJXG, 
Ji<JL'.'i'f \'J.>l\NOi'i, OlllO. 
Jt.,y I ~-6"' 
W. C. COUt'};R B • T • .,ORT).lt 
COOPl.m & PORTER, 
AttorneJ'!I and Vonusellers at Law. 
OFFICK-Iu !ho Masonic Hall Building, Mnin st. 
Mt. Vernon, O~iu. l'eh. 17-y 
D. C. l\IONTGOMERY, 
Attoru4.'1' and Counsellor at Law, 
Oi'i'LCE-lti tA~ /Joothe /J,iildiuv , cllruer- of Main 
" 
atul Chet1tm,t 8t1·ettt1, 
MOUNT \'Ell:S-ON, OHIO. 
mar 2,.y 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
A. ttor:n.ey at La"'QV 
i\IOUNT VERNON, OllIO. 
,a,- Office over Miller & White'sShoe-3l oro. 
Morch b-y• 
AKUKLlSUAEL. JO~P..:PB C. DKVIJli 
JSHAF.L & DEVIN, 
Attorneys and Connsellors Ht Law, 
MOUNT YEllNON, OHIO. 
t 
i 
Prompt a,ttention given to n.U business entrusted to 
hem, n.nd especi1,lly toe •11ecting antldecuringclaiuu 
n ony part of the state of Ohio. 
Jl;;/J~ OFFICE-Three doors South of the Koo, 
County B&nk. Doe. 7-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE with Dr. Ru'8cll, on l\Iuiu street, Mt Vernon. Dr. Stamp is the Militnry Sur;::eon 
r or Kn>x county. .Tune U. 18ff5 y• 
H. M. EDSON, 
DE NT:::C S '1". 
Ovv1c1,-0n Main street, fir.st JM,r Nurtb of King'E 
Dat Store, _ 
Jan6-ly• MT. VERNON, O. 
DR. S. C. '.l.'IIOiWPSON, 
JIO:tUEOPA'FIIIST, 
Ort' JCE .1:0.D Rt.:sJDE:SCE--Rc-moT"ecl to the corner 
of Vino ;ltld Mulberry str.cets, 
J=.mly MT.VERNON,~ 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON - DENTIST. 
Ol'FICE-No,.2 & 3 Woodward Block, up stairs. 
• RESIDENCE-No. 1S G:uubier ,treet, Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio. July ~1-y 
ISAAO T. B:EVM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, JCNOX COl!}\TTY, 01110, 
W ILL a.ttend to c rying s4les of property in the counties of Knox, Hulmes u.nd Cqshocton. 
Jul_v 21-v 
AMERICAN HOUSE, 
CL-EVELAND, O. 
J.P. HOSS, • PROPRIETOil, 
(Forwerly of WeJdell •nd Angier.) 
~fay 19. 
,. ST. NICHOLAS, 
F ormerly Buckingham Jlouso, 
KAST SIDE 011 THE PUilLIC SQUAl\N, 
.NEU',lRK, 01110. 
JOH~ KOOS, PROPRIETOR. 
Newa,rkT July t4 . m3¼ 
JAYP.S l.JTTEl,L . Wll. ll. lfECllLI.SC. 
LITTELL & l\IECIILING, 
\VOOLESA.l,E G ROCERIS, 
A"XD DP..1LEI!S I:( 
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
No. :.!3 7 Liberty street, opposite hen.ti of ,food, 
PITTSllUIWII, PA. 
1211" A largo stock of l!ino Whiskie(coo,tnntlyon 
bu.ad. July l4 
DU. u:-:. •. KELSEY, 
D.l!i.NTIST, 
[Twenty-tw o years' experience,) 0 FFICJ!:: corner of .Mn,in :tnd Gambiet-ifreetl!,o ver Poto,.ornn'8 storo, Mt. Vernon , Ohio. . 
Teeth extracted without puin, by the u~e r,f Xitrou! 
Oxide Gas, on ea.ch We<lnes,by a.nd Thur.stiuy. 
A contiuun,tion of public patron:i.ge is ,olicited. 
April tij._y 
J. W. R.UitlSEY, 
Contractor and Builder, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
WILL FURNISH TO ORDER •11 kin1• ol 
Pine Lumber and Shingles, 
1:'or building- purpo!c!, che:ipcr thnn rnn be hnd in 
Central Ohio. All tho se wanting tmch articles, will 
save mon ey b_y giving men. call. 
OFFICE-In the Ernn, lluilding, one door South 
of the Dergin House, Mount Ycruon, Olno. 
Dec. 20 tf 
UHAS. D. I~IELDS, 
B00::1:£ ,B::CNDEFt., 
-AND-
Blallk Book llanufacturer, 
JUA.NSFIELD, 01110. 
BANKS, County Officers, U:dl Ro11,d CompnniH, and Merchant,, ruruishod with BLANK BOOI{S 
of the bes t linon paper~, at prices equal to Cleveia.nd, 
Cincinnati. nnd the l:lrgcr eitic,. 
MAG.\ZINES, MUSIC-UOOKS, . 
SEltIAL WORKS, AND 
PllltIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
Neally Hound in any Sty lo Jo,ire<l. 
Bi11dery over Ricldn11d National Bank. 
llfan,fielcl, Jnn . 12_, _ 18_6_7_-t_f ________ _ 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OF JUTN .AN[) VINE STREETS, 
JIT. VEt!_NON, OHIO, 
DB.. T. 
W OULD rospeclfully nnnounco to hi, friend, ond tho puhlic goner:illy, that ho ha, oponed 
and i5 eoul!itantly receiving, a fresh nnd 
CAREFULLY SBLEOTED STOCK OF 
And &II othorarticlea u,ually koptby Druggi,t,,nnd 
hopes that long experience am.I strict a.ttention to 
husiness,willontitle him to a shareofpublie patron• 
age. 
~ Pro,criptioo• ca.rorully anti aoouratcly com-
pounded. 
~ l>ure Liquors,strictly fer Mcdicn.l purposes, 
kept on hond. June 2-1 y 
W. GEORGE. O. HINTON. 
GEORGE &. HINTON, 
ll'holesale and Retail 
CROCERS, 
AND 
tandy llanuf acturers, 
MAIN STREET, 
FOUR IJOORS JJELO AHBlER, 
MT, VERNON,_ OHIO. 
ft!!" GOODS DELIVERRlJ /rco o/ck,.rg• ,,. .ul 
part◄ of lhc City. June 23-y 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
Great Broad ~uage- Doubie Track Route 
TO 
NEW YOB.:S:, :&OS'l'ON AND 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES. 
Boot Shoe Hat and Oap Store, 
W-:J. MORTON 
RESPECTFULLY informs th\i c!tlz'tiii of Mt. Vernon au1l vicinity, that he it now prepared 
11uit ,•cry one in his line ofbusineu,.i.t prices 
Lower than the Lowest, 
THIS RAILWAY EXTENDS }•RoM navlogj u•t •torne.tfrow the City with• large a• 
Dunkirk to New York 460 :'!Illes. sortwent. 
Ilufl"alo to New York 423 1'liles. 
SllllllllAllCII fo New York 41:5 llih•s, 
A.XO IS Fl\0~ 
;a,-" 22 to 2i Miles the Shortest Roule. 
All Trainl!I run diroctly throu,i::b to New Yurk, 
_..460 ~lilca without chango of Conches. 
From and a.l'tcr Nov. 2ath, 1S(,i, Truins will 
lca\'e in conned ion with nll " ' cslcrn lines , It:! followt!: 
~' lt0~1 DlJl\l(Jl\K AND SALAMANCA-By New 
York time from l."11ion DeDOfs: 
7.30 A. M. E,µre,s ll!Mil, from Dunkirk. (~uud•y• 
cxceplc<l ). Stop, nt Salomnnoa 10 A. M, nnd con-
nects at llorncll :n' ille an1l Corning with the 8:00 A. 
M. Ex:rres! Mnil trow .lit1ffulo, and arrives in Ntw 
York ut 7:00 A. ~I. 
2:~5 P. JI[. N. Y. LIOJITNING EXPltllSS, from 
Sulnmnncn, (Snnuny• exeeptod). Stops nt Horu6JI,. 
ville 5:25 ll. M. (Bup.), intersecting lfith the 2:20 1'. 
M. lhy Express from Buffa.lo, a.nU arrhcs in N cw 
York :it 7:00 A. M. 
4.15 P, M. New York Night cxpr•!s, from Duu . 
kirk, (SundnyF excepted). Stups n.t SRln.mauc,~ 6:40 
P. M.; Olcnn 7:2:i P. M. (Sup); Turner'• 9:56 A. M. 
(Bkft.), antl nrriYcs in. New York fi t 12:30 P. M .• 
connecting with Afternoon Tra.ins :i.nd Steamers fur 
Bodon und Xcw Englund Cities. 
9.50 P. M. Cincinnati Express, from Dunkirk, 
(S. uml.ty ::1 cxcepteU). Stops ot S:Llamnnco. 1 l.55 P. 
i\I., nml connc<'ls at llorncllsville "'ith the 11.20 J>. 
M. trniu frolll Duffalo, arriving in N cw York at 3,45 
I'. r,r. 
FROM BUFFALO- By New York Timofrom Depot 
cur. Exchange KH<l Michigan Streets: 
b:4o A • .III. Nclf York !Jay Expres,, (Sundays e:,:. 
oepte<l). StoJ" at Ilornell,villo 9:05 A. M., (Ilk ft.); 
Sui•1uolianna 2:17 P. M., ( Dine): 'furuer?s 8:05 P. 
M., (Sup.), nnd nrrh0 es in New York ]O:i.W P. l\f. 
Coll,nct"t@ at GrcHt Bend llith Delaware, Lack:\.wnnna 
& ,vcl'tt!rn Rnilron<l, unJ. at Jcr~y City with Mill~ 
night E:tprcss 'l'rn.iu of New Jersey Huilroacl for 
PhilaUt:lphiJ\, Baltimore auJ. \Vtlshingtou. 
8:00 A. 1\L Bx11ress M.-.il, ,-ia, Avon and Hornells-
ville (Sund1~ys excepted}. Arrives in Now York at 
7:00 A. l\L Connech at Elmirn.. ,,-ith ~orthcrn Cen-
tral Railway for Harrisburg, Phil.1del1Jhia, Baltimon, 
\Vashin~ton, nnd points South. 
2:20 P. M. Llghttiing Express, (Sunrlnys except-
ed). Stops nt Hornell.ville .\:25 P. M. (Sup.), ancl 
n.rrives in New York 7:00 A. lf. Conuech at Jeney 
City with Morning Express 'l'ru.in of New Jersey 
lt..dlrou.d for lbltimoreaJ1d \'a.ebinglon, and:at Now 
York with _.Morning ExprcH Train for lloston and 
Ne ,,.- Englunfl Citi~s. 
6:10 P. M. Ne" York Night Expro .. Dnily. Stops 
nt J>ortage 8:55 P .M. (Sup.), intersecting at llornclls-
_..villc lvith the 4:15 P. bl. Train from Dunkirk, and 
arrives in New York u.t 12::~o P. M. 
11 :20 P. M. Cincinnati Express, (Sundays except-
ed.) Stops :,.(Susquehanna 7.40 A. M. (llkll.); Turn-
er's 1.27 P. M.j (Dine), an<l arri'ru in New York at 
3.4., P. M. Connects ILi E!UJira with Xurth•rn Cen-
tral Railway for llarrial.n1rg, Plliln.delphin, Balti-
more, \Yashington and points South, n,t Great Bend 
with Delawaro, La.ck.awi1nna. & ,v csternl lh.ilrond 
for Scrunton, Trenton a.n<l Philn.c.Ielphia, n:nd at Nen· 
York with Afternoon '!'rains a.nd Stenmcu for Bmi.• 
ton and ~ew Eng-land Cities. 
Only One '£rain Ra.st on Sundny. lc:ning Ilnff.ilo 
&t 3.10 P. M., .:iod reaching Nc\V York at 12,30 11 • 
itl. 
Bo!ton nn<l. New En-'.;la.nd Pa.!!i!eug-erF with their 
Dn.ggnge. transferred free of charge in New York. 
The beat Ventilated and moist Luxurious Sleeping 
Coaches jt!i.t" IN THE WORLD-~ occowpnny 
all night train• on thi!! r:-iilwny. 
Baggage (;IIECUED THROUGH 
And fare •hrnys n, low as by •ny other Route. 
Ask for Tickets via Erie 1\ailway. 
'fhich cnn be obtsine<l at nil Principal Ticket Qffi. 
ees in the ,vest anU South West.. 
ll. TtIDDLB, WM R. llARR. 
Gen'! Sup't. Gcu'l Pass Ag't. 
Dec. 7, 1~67-v. 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO 
RAILROAD. 
Tile G1•eat l\'atioual Route 
BETWEEN 'rIIE .EAST AXD WEST. 
The O11ly Direct Uo11te to and rrom 
tbe l\"11tio1111l (;111>ihd, 
T
liE OXLY ROt:TE offering tho Tr&velcr tho 
a<l,•n ntn.ge of all the Seaboard cities nt the price 
of a through ticket by any other Hne Eu-i-t. 
'l'he only route through which o THROUUH 
1'ICKE'r or" DAG GAGE CIIECJ, can bo procured 
to or from ,vu:;hingtun Cit.y. 
Thi~ line having been oxlt:ndcd to Coluu,hn!!, Ohio, 
the tr::iins will be run to und from t_hat point, with 
the view of making its e<1hnections reliu.Llo to all 
r,oints Ea.st, \\'est or Southwest. 
· 'l'o- sbipJJcrs of frtight this line ')frcn superior in • 
duccwent.s. 
Through bills of la.ding can bD procured at tb.e 
principnl cities EaEt or ·west. 
F' l'cighh ,hiJJpc<l by this line •ill nt all time• bu,e 
dispatch and handle with <.'U.re . 
L. M. CUT.E, JOll:'i" L. WTLSON, 
Gwertd 1'ir-h:t .A.9t:11t. J/rr1,t~1· Trcrnspurtation 
G. ll. llLA~ClIAlt!J. 
June 1-ly. Genaul Freight ,,(qtt1t. 
F AC~ THE MUSIC, 
AND PATRONIZE 
AXTELL'S 
Music and Variety Store, 
North EaJt Comer of Public S1t1are, 
lllT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Pia.not, Fires, Guitn.r11, 
Cabinet Org~ns, }.,lageletta, Guitar Strinss, 
Melodeon!!, Violins, lformonicm1, 
Drums, Violin trimings, Tuniug Fork1, 
Accordeon1, Violin String&, Sheet Muaic, 
Cln.roneta, Violin Bo,fl, l\Iu:dc Paper, 
Flu tea, Cellol!, Picolos, 
Cellos Strings, Pia.no Stoel■, 
0 rover & Du.ker's Sewing l\fachinc!, 
,vheeler & \Vilson'1 Sewing Machinu,· 
Singer's ~ewing l\fachine1, 
Sewing Machine Ncodlea. 
Fino M"chine Oil, 
L:1.Jies So.tcbels, 
Port Monev11, 
Gift Book,, 
Mi ,celhtneous Works, 
Writing Pupor, 
Envelopes, 
Pencils, 
Pocket Dooks, 
Steroscope1, 
Checker Men, 
Chess Men, 
Dominoes, 
Photograph Album,, 
Sebool Book•, 
BlaukBooko, 
Pens, 
Pen holders, 
Ink, 
Ink Stand,, 
Perfumery. 
Toys, &o, &c, 
And in fnct everything from a 
Shoe String to a Piano! 
A!'l"D .&.I 
GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN, 
.&EirAs yoi,can petfo a11y MARKET.--a, 
Don'tfnil toco.l! 1Lt tho Cheap Corner, 
TilETRADK SUPPLX,D ON LIBERALTEltMS. 
Dec. 23, 1865-1,v. SAMUEL P. AXTELL. 
HORSMAN'S 
New York Regulation Base Dalb, 
BATS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SCORE 
BOOKS, BASES, .tc., &o. 
T
HE largest and only complete assortment of the 
the &bove goods in Western Pennsyvania., ean 
bo found at my oetablishment. Purcba••rs will 
ploa■e tok• notice that I am the only anthorizod 
Agent in Wo,torn Pennsylvania for R L. Horsm1>11'• 
Colebrat•d Rogulo.tion Ball. As somo unscrupulous 
partie, hate a base imitation of this ball, purchaoen 
will be careful to notice the brand, Boreman, Ma.-
kor-N•w York . 
Woloaale Dealers ,upplied nt low rato,. 
JAMIIS BOWN. 
lllay 11-t(. 136 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, 
GO AND SEE 
1tl8 new toek of Boot•, Shoes, and Gaiter,, ofall 
•tyles. In addi_!iou to his other Stock ho has a 
,plendid a.ssortment of 
OATS . .\XD CilPS 
fthelatest:it y le; a.lso 11, goocl a.nortmentofilo11i0ery 
uod G1c,vu. Sb.oe mN-kers n.n<l persons wanting 
leather .. n<i findiugs will ilutl it to their interest to 
\uy at 
11', ;J, lUOllTON'8 
Boot ft.nd Bh0e Store, corner of main and Vine 
Street!, Banning Building Mt. Vornon Ohio. 
N. Jl. All kinds ofll"ork mnue to oruerofth•be,t 
material and warnrntecl. 
Sept. %0-tf 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
FRONTSTREET MT.VERNOJ,O. 
l'il, II. & L. W. JACKSON, 
(Sut:ceuonto U'm ·sto1tler1um,) 
R ESPECTFULLYinforma tho public snd their friends thn.t they continue to m:rnufaeturc Car-
riages, Ba.rouches, Roc!,J1\Vay s, Buggie.!!, \Va.gons, 
Sicighs and Chll.riot.a, iu all their nuioua styles of 
finish and proportion. 
A 11 orders will uooxocutcd 1rith strict regarclto du-
rability and bca.uty of fini:.h. Repa.ird will 11,lso be 
n.ttendc<l to on the most rea.~onnLleterrns. As weusc 
in all our work the ,·cry best _sen,Qne<lgtuff', o.nd cm .. 
ploy none but cxpericuce·d ineC',anirf, we reel confi-
den~ that 11-ll who fo,vor us with their patrona,e, will 
ho perfectly ,oti,fie\!_ on a trial or our work. All 
our work wil 1 be ,varranted. 
jJl§l' Purchosersarcro<}l>estedto give us aoallbo-
tre buyinteh1ewhflre. Oot. !4-Y 
~ 
~ 
~ 
ti 
,! 
THE HOWE MACHINE CO B 
~EW~~~ ~ffe\~1l-O~IME$i 
699 Uroudwuy, New YorJ,, 
For Families and Manufacturers. 
'l'bese 1Vorl<l•renoued Sewing llln• 
ehines W ERE AWA!lDE!J the highe,t premium ut tho ,vorld'a :Fair in London, ond six fir.st 
premiurn8 at the N. Y. Stn.tc :Fair ofl86G, :md ~re 
oeleLratc<l for doing the best werk, using a mubh 
smaller needle for U.ie snmo tbrea<l than any other 
urn.chine, und by the iutrodnctiou of t.ho moFit ~P· 
pro-red machinery, we are now ablo to .!upply the 
very best m11.chinea in the world. 
'l'hese machines nro made at our new and sp:icious 
F:\ctory at Brid~eport, Conn., under the immediate 
21upervision of the President oftbc Company, Elitt.11 
Howe, Jr., tho original hnentor of the St.nfing MA.-
chine. 
'l'bey are adapted to "11 kinJ s of F.,mily Sowing, 
anJ to the use of Sen.metresses, Dn11s Mu.ken, 'r@_il-
or!I, Manufacturers of Shirhl, Coll:ar~, Skirt11, Clotl!\111 
Mantill:ll, Cluthi~g. Hut!'I , Cnp:!!, Corsets, Boots, 
Shoes, Harness, Saddles, Lh1en Goods, Umbrc!las, 
1"nr:uols, etc. 1' hey work equ:i.11.Y well upon ailk, 
linen, woultn nnd cotton geods with !ilk, c<,lt,on or 
linen thread. · They will scn m, quilt, ga.lher1 hem, 
foll, cord, br:iid, bind, nnd perform every fllJrncie! of 
~ewing, making a beautiful-and perfect :stikh, u.like 
on both sides of the articles ,ewed. ' 
Tho Stileh inl'ented by Mr. Howe, nnd mode o·n 
tMis Machine, is the most popular and durnblo, and 
nll Se-winf! :M11c1J.ines u.re ~ubject to th(;} principle ii• 
nnted by him. 
~ Send for Cirrul11r. 
THE llOW~J MACIII:'i"E CO~IPANY, 
699 Broadw:iy, Cor. t'our!h St., N. Y. 
Mar. 2~, 1867. 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
MANUI'ACTURERS OF 
DRAIN TILE. 
, 
o~n )ULB !fORTll OY 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
W E ta.k::o ple1,rnre in .i.nnouncing to tho F.irmers of Knox county, and vicinity, that we ha.ve 
erected new n.od complete works for the purpoae of 
making 
DRAIN TILE, 
In all iize.!I required for ,1rn.inn.gc, rnnging rrom 2 to 
6 in ches in dlluueter, n.uLl of the mos t approved p:L.t-
terns nnd best qunlif.y. 
A GOOD 8UPPl,Y 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Price List or Tile. 
2 inches ........................... p••·16 cents per rod 
l •• ••••••••••••••• .. •••••u••• •••• .. 24 OI H 
4 " • ........................ ..... .... 36 
5- fj •••••••••••••••• ••• ••tU•l1 •tf ltt48 
6 " ............. ................... so " 
,vo n.sk the fl\.rm ers to ca.ll n.nd exn.mine ou r works 
Mny4.!867-tf. WALKER k NlCIIOLS. 
_,._..__. 
S. L ,.1.,.Ll YLOR'S, 
N"o. 8, 
KREMLIN, 
!~ fmtlm ~EiJl~!m 
TO GET 
noon BARGAINS . 
GOOD CALICO .A. T 6¼ CENTS! 
GOOD MUSLIN AT 12 CENTS 
DRESS GOODS WORTH $1.00 POR 50 O'fft. 
1,ft. Vernon, April 6, 186T. 
Mount Vernon Nursery 
PRICE LIST. 
APPLE TREES 3 and 4 year, old 20 cents each, $15,00 por hundred•, $12b,OO per tbouo-
and. Extra largo fino Trees 5 cents more. 
Standard Pear Trees 50 to 60 cenh each, 
$20.00 per 100. 
Peach Trees.-20 cent. onch, $12100 per hun-
dred, $10 00 per 1000. 
Kittatfnoy Blackberry, 25 oonts oach; 
$2,60 por dozen, $15,00 per 1000; Lawton 5 oents 
each; $4,00 per hundred $20,00 per thou,and. Other 
things in proportion. 
/)Ill"" Please •end for Price List. 
Oct.26.1867 tf. BARTON STAHR. 
All kinda of Illauks lce1,t for ••le tbi, office. 
·- -·- · . " 
H h ; •• 1 ., • ;-BC:_., 
OLD Ei'l',lBLlllJIIED nosp1·r.u.1 
On the French System. 
DR. TELLER, the old m&.n'• 
f-ri'Cnd, ahcl young man'a co_lij-
pnnion, cohtinutt to 4~,hobi-
suJted on all forms of Pri-rate 
llitel\H'!. 1\t M; Old qn:trt~r■, 
Xo. 5 llf'a.\·er ~trcct, Aib,h.-\i-, 
X. Y . Dy nid ,of !/,ii illat,~~-
less remedies, hb Cures bU9'• 
dreds ,\'eCk lj~ ho mercury n, .. 
ed, nod cures wA-rtanted.-
~ Rcecntcnees eurOd in$ 
uays. Lotte rs by wail recel-
l'ed, and package• by oxi,reH 
,cut to all parts of tho world. 
q,. Young JUcn, who by inJulging In Secrot Hab• 
Its, ba.,·e contracted that soul-subduing, ruind-proatr&-
ting, body-destroying rice, one which fills our Luna• 
tic Asylums, ond crowJs to repl<'J.Q.n the wards of our 
llospitals, ,hould apply. to Dr. Tl!!'Icr without dela7. 
..... ---· 
Dr. Teller's Gre11t lVorl,, 
l Privott J.Jfe<lieal 'l'n:utise, rwd .Do,,,e,ifie .J.liclwifery 
The only work on tl1e suLjccteYcr publi:;hcJ in n.ny 
eountry or iQ. any language, for 25 eentl!. Illustrated 
with maguificcnt <:ngravings, showing both sexes, in a 
state of nn.ture, prcgnuncy, and delivery of thP. Fcr-tua 
-27th edition, onr 200 page,, sent under aeal, post-
paid, to any pa.rt of the world, on tho receipt of 25 etl. 
,o5 ooplo• for $1. Specie or bank bills perfectly sa.f• 
In a woll sealed letter. It tells how to distinguish 
l>regnancy aud how to a voit.l it. Il<,,v to distinguiah 
secret habit■ in young men nntl bow to cure them.-
It contains thoauthc.:-1 s views on :Matrimony, and how 
to choose n. pa,.rlncr. It telis how to cure Oonorrhtu 
How to cure spine diseases, Nervous Irritation, Dt,s 
pondoncy, Loss of Memory, A,·ersion to Societ}, nnd 
Love of Solitude. It eonta.im1 :Fatherly Ad,·ice to 
Young La<lios, young men, and all contemplating wa• 
trimony. It teaches tho young mothor or tho.lie e.1. 4 
pecting to becolllc mothers, how to rear their off$~riug. 
!low to remo,~e pimples from the fa.ce. It tel18 how 
to cure Leucorrboon or Whites, Fnlling of the Wowb. 
Inflnmation of the lHa.ddcr, and a.II tliscafcs ortbe gen• 
ital organs. .Mu,rricd persons a.nU olhcrs who de.!ire 
to esca11e the perils of Jisen.se, should enclose the 
price of tho work, and ru·eive a. copy by return mail. 
'fhis buvk lHu1 r066ivetl 1.1.lorc thu..n 5,UOO recommen-
dations frow tl,o public pre8s, a.ud physicians Qro 
recolllruc:1llling pen1uni:1 in their dciuity to send for it. 
N. B. L iulit.:i; iu want of u. ple<.1.-:;aut nnd s:tfe rem-
edy for irregulurili"e, obstructions, &.c,, c:m obtaia. 
Dr. Nich,>l'i, Female Monthly Pills a.t tho Doctor'• 
Office, No. 5 Ilee,-er street. 
CA UTION.-lla.rried la.dies in certain situation,, 
,shoulJ not use thDm-for reasons, sco directions \fith 
e&eh box. Price $1. Sent by wail, to all pa.rt! of 
the wurl<l. 
Jl:i!J lUOObo:,;cs,ont t his month-,.llhave arr ind 
safe. 
N. B. Persons a.ta distance ca.n be cured at home 
by addressing "lcttor to Dr .. r. Teller, enelo1in1 • 
remittance. Medicineti securely packed from obeer• 
vation, scut to any part oftbe world. All ease••••· 
ranted. No charge for n.d;-ice. N. B.-No 1tade11:ta 
orboy10mployod. Noticothie, addres■ allle,t<>rste 
J. TELLER, M, D., 
lan.21: Jy. No. b Boever Stroet,Albany N. Y. · 
Prof. ll. J. Lyons, 
PHYSICIAN OF 'l'HE 
~THROAT, 
,6J"LUNG~. 
~ HEART, 
~ LIVER, 
J6Y" And STOMACII,. 
Known o.11 over the country o.s tho 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
Will,uuring 186~, 1866 o.nd 186T, 
CONTINUE '1'0 VISIT 
The following ploc .. , vh, 
Mt. Vernon, LJ'b•·aucl House, 13th 
I-Ith of' c11ch Month; 
1\f:m~'ie)d 1 at Wiler llou,:o,9th of each month; 
A.:!hlaml, at McNltlt.y Hou.!le, 10th of ea.ch month; 
Z::inesvillo, Zu.ne House, 11th and 12th of each 
Toledo, 1+t $uuunit Street llouse, 25th and %6th of' 
e&l' h mouthi 
.A. bl~do of grns•, a oimple llow•r 
Cullod from the <lcwy lea; 
Those, the,o ,h1tll speak with touchini: power 
Of chA11ge 1\lld health lei thee. 
Office in Clonland, Ohio , No . 210 St. Clair street, 
near Bond. Offlcfl days in Cle,·el11ad €ach montb,ua 
tho t,t, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, I vth, and l 0th. 
~ Mtcxlm ahlctly nclh,rtJ to= 
I give such bnlm •• ha• Ii no striff 
,vith na.turo or the law.a of life; 
With b1uod my 111:rnds I novcr stain, 
Nor pvi.;on men to on~e their pidn. 
He is a :Physician indeed who Cures. 
Th.o ludian Hero Doctor, It. J. LYO~B, cures the 
following comph1.-i11ts iu the most ob,itinate f<tftg'"B of 
their oxi.!tt:11<.:e, vir.: Diseases of tbo Thront, l..unr&, 
Heart. Lh·er, Stomnc-h, Dropfly in the Chest, Rhen. 
ma1.1em, Ncurn.lgiu, Fits or 1''alling 8ickocn 1 and all 
other Nervous l>er:1ngcrncntsi. Aliw, all 
Dilea!!e.11 of the Jil oo tl, such a.!I Scro• 
fuln, };yrsipoliu, Cauccn, • 
Fen'!r, Sore,, 
Leprosy, 
anti all other coruplic1Ltcd Chronic Complaints 
j/;;/J' All forms of l,'emalo Difficulties atteaded to 
wil<ii the ho.ppioet results. 
It i1 hoped tfiat no ono will despair of a cure until 
ihoy hn.vo gi,·cn the India.n Herb Doctor's 1\fediciuu 
a. fo,ir and f1dthful tri3,l. _--During the Doctor'• 
tra.vehl in Europe, West Indies, En.st Indies, South -
America. n.nt.l tl1c United States, he hnJ:1 bc('n the in-
strument in Got.l't1 hand to rel!ltorc to hen.1th and ,·igor 
tbousa.nds, who were gh-cu .u p nnd pronouncet.l incur .. 
able by tho ruo~tcminent old a"bool Physicians; nay, 
more: thousilntle who were on the n,rge of the grave, · 
nre now 1,h·ing I\Ionumcu ts to the Doctor's llkill a-ud 
successful treatment, n.nd ttre du.ily cxclaiming-
'•Blea.!!ed be the lfo.y when Jir r:t wo snw and pnrtoot. 
of the Indian Jlerl, Doctor?s .Mo<licine." 
Sntisfllctory rcftJronces or cure, will be glad!,- and 
cbecrful_ly gi,·cn whcneYer required. 
Tho D octor plcrl~u hi s sncrod word ,i,nd honor, 
that lie will in nowbc, directly or inliirect1y, indueo-
or cau@e nny inndiil to take his med.ieinoe without. 
the strongc1tt proh::ibilify ofn. cure. 
.$...e--iUocle or E:u1n1ln1Hlo11.~ 
Dr. L. Dis(•()rDM ,Iiseasoia by tho F;ye; bc,tbcrefo11e 
askl! no qucdlions, neither <loc8 lie require invo.li~ 
to explu.iu Symptonis. Let one Z'Dd cn.ll and ba.1'• 
thoir i.ymptoni I! :1 Oll the location of their disease a•~• 
plo.inell free of chArge. 
Remember, eonenlb.lion n.nd ndYicc free .. Tlae 
poor sb11ll be libcrnlly considered. Tho Dr. baa 
just iss ued a pamphlet containing u. briefekdrh or 
his life, stuch 11nd tra.~eh, which can be bad free or 
ch arge hy nll who t.lc1:1ire one. 
Post Office n,ddrcs,: P11or. R J. LY01<s, Olen. 
&nd. Ohio. Box 266:;.. Sept. !&-'I'. 
BLACKSMITHING. 
J. U. IlRilNYA.1', 
George's Building, Gambier Street, 
NEAR MAIN, RESPECTFULLY announce, to the c1tlzen1 of Knox county, thut he bas pureha•cd the Shop 
l•telyo,vnetl by Mr. Voo.le, where he in ten do carry. 
•ng on the . 
DLAOKSMITHING BVSJNESB 
In &II its branebe,. P&rticuinr attention p,id te 
Horse Shoeing,nn,1 all kinds ofrepa,iring.-
By strlctattontion to bu,inoss. and doinj! good work, 
I h opr tomeritandreceivea.libern.J share of public 
potronl\go. J, H. IlRANYAN. 
Mt.Vernon,March 25,1S66. 
lUEAT MARKET, 
Joseph Bech1:e11 
T
AKES pleasure in a■ 
nounclng to hi, rriend• 
and customers that he •till 
continues to keep for e:ale 
the very best Bcef,Mutton, 
Lamb, Pork, and Veal, at 
bis new Shop on Vine atreot.ndjoiningtbe po•t office. 
lly keeping good Meat a.nd by honest dealing, he 
hopes to merit a continuanr,, of the liberal p11,tron. 
0 g e he h ,u heretofore rocoived. Aprll 27:tf 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. DISEAflES ofthe Norvous,Semltial,Urlnaryand Soxual Systems-new and reliable treatmont,-
Aho, tbe BRIDAL CHAMBER, nn E,say of Warn-
Ing and Instruction-,ent in soalod lotter onl'Olopet 
free of charge. Adddress 
Dr. J. SKILLEN JIOUGHTON, Howard A1Socia 
tion, No. 2 South Nintb <:•root, Philadelphia,P,, 
Marnb 2Q.v 
AMERICAN HOUSE, 
llOB. LANllING & Co., NEWARK. 
PROPlllRTOR8. OHIO,, 
Boll. Lan,init. G. W. ,r.h .. os, P, Dtltou 
